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FARM TRAINING 
SCHOOL HELD ON 

GUY JONES FARM

ELECTRICITY FOR 
FARM HOMES THEME 

OF DADLLAS MEETING

“We are for economy, but not 
bconomy that will paralyse afsrl- I |MK four counties attended the

CJ. C. Dillard. State Performance | Detailed discussion of appllca- 
Englneer. was In charge of an all- I ,io11 of electricity to farming In 
day training school Tuesday on the I *!>• Southwest will occupy full 
Guy Jones farm north from Brown- j time of a two-day rural power con- 
wood. Thirty seven men represent- 1 ferenee to be held May 11-1 in Dallas

culture," declared E d w a r d  A 
O'Neal, president of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation this week 
as the Federation began a cum- 
pnUn for new furin legislation. In
cluding the ever-nnrmal granary 
advocated by Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry Wallace. Wallace has 
Intimated the plan may be shelved

school.
Practical demonstrations were 

given In setting up traverse tables, 
establishing permanent land marks 
along boundary lines, figuring the

at the Adolphus Hotel. The meet
ing. sponsored by General Electric 
for round table unalyais of prob
lems of this recent development In 
Company, will afford opportunity 
agriculture.

lectures and discussions will be 
ulhorlties and ad-

dimensions of the farm and draw
ing the map. Dillard, who has ) by recognized
charge of 13 counties in district 7. dresses to all interested In the sub- 

M j will visit each of these counties Ject. Open Invitation has hern ex-
^ecauze of 1 resident Koose\ell s py#ry , W(| weeijg all<i check up on tended to farmers and ranchmen, 
economy orders.

The granary system, commodity 
loans and a measure of production j ( || ( | ||,|U Supervisoi company itlves faculty mem

^ o m ro l are necessary to a stable . f(jr Brow„  County Mr HllxtPr will '>crs of agricultural colleges, conn 
* rtce structure, said O’Neal. •*'' havp ,.j,ar«e of eight measuring ! O' farm and home agents and vo

the work. i hardware and Implement dealers.
W. K. Baxter has been appoint- electrical appllunce dealers, power

crews.
The county committee hus ap

pointed the following men as Field 
Performance Supervisors:

Carl Petross. Aria E Hallford, 
Orhle Wilson. Wldeman Switzer. 

I George Burns. W. R. Shelton.. J.id. "that the country can’t pros- ! . . .  ..
. , . C. Allcorn and II M Chambers,r unless agriculture Is prosper- j

Announced that the Federation 
would draft a new agricultural ad- |
Justment bill, the details of which I 
have not been determined, and 
press for Its euactment.

Labor’* Weapon
“ It has been proved," O’Neal ! 

maid 
f *
ous. Labor Is using Its new wea
pon of collective bargaining power 
to  secure higher wages, and Indus
try Is passing the Increased wage 
costs on to the farmer in higher 
prices."

While many leaders in Congress 
nre strongly In favor of the Pres- j 
Ident’s economy program. Senator 
Robert F Wagner (Dem.i of New 
York expressed the view that there 
Is no overpowering necessity to bsl-1 past several years, has be«n ap

rational agricultural teachers, and 
all others concerned with rurul \ 
electric power.

A farm field schedule Is now be
ing desisued and actual work of 
measuring of farms will be started 
In the next few days.

Council Votes To 
Buy New Fire Hose

BOWLES APPOINTED 
COLLEGE SPECIALIST

C. E Bowles, district agent of 
Extension Service district J for the

ance the budget at once
"Why all this talk of Immediate

ly balancing the budget?" he ask
ed. “ We are making headway. The 
budget will be balanced when the 
unemployed find work.”

President Roosevelt has request-

pointed specialist In cooperative 
marketing on the staff of the Ex
tension Service at A ft SI. College, 
according to announcement by Di
rector II. II. Williamson. Texas 
Extension Servlee.

W I. Glass, formerly district
fed  an appropriation of »l,i00.000 (or dlgtrlc, j* |„ south Tcx-
and asked Congress to limit expen- j „  ha,  been appointed agent In 
dltures !u other fields in an effort , .p.irlrt 7. which Include* Brown 
to wipe out a threatened deficit of i „ l(1 I* surrounding counties, to 
WU.OOo.dOO. Some legislators da- j in ,.cePd Row tes
clare Iba relief fund should be i -----------------» -----------------

^ ashed to one billion dollars, while 
others want to Increase It to $2,- 
600.000.

Belief Slashed
WPA officials estimate that an 

average of 1,7*6.000 persons could 
be given relief work on f l .500.000 
whereas there were 2.114,700 on the 
rolls March 27. the last date for 
which figures have become avail 
able.

The House l>egan consideration j f(vp has been set up. and
Thursday of a $927,0*10,000 appro- , (,yPi*y day dozens of anglers are 
priatlon to finance activities of the ; Umbering up In preparation for the 
agriculture department. Chairman j opening of the fishing season May 
Clarence Cauuon iDein.l of Mis- , The |ot |H OIM,„ lo ,(,e public at

Fishermen Getting 
Ready For Opening 

Of Season May 1st
Many Brownwood fishermen thl« 

week are takluz advantage of the 
practice casting lot established hy 
Weakley-Wat son-MUler Hardware

BOBBITT SPEAKS AT 
BRADY CC BANQUET

Robert Lee Dobbitt, chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
was toastmaster Tuesday night 
when more Ihun 400 persons at
tended the annual banquet of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce. The 
banquet was held In the Fellow
ship Hall of Ihe First Christian 
church. Women of the church 
served the banquet.

Douglas Malloch. of Chicago, port
'  company at Ihe rear of their ware- al»* lecturer, delivered the prlnrl- 

hm.se A triangular course with Pal a«l'<rcss He was accompanied

emu I of a subcommittee ill charge 
o f the hill told the House that only 
part of the appropriation Is prlmar-

all times.
Tony Accetta. nationally known | 

casting expert, was In Brownwood i

to Brady by Mrs Malloch. who Is 
president of the Illinois Women’s 
Press Association.

Brownwood was represented at 
the banquet by Chester Harrison, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce; District Judge E J. Miller 
and L. D. Hillyer.

By lor agriculture. He explained | nvt|> (ho Wfeg ^ nd, and gave a ball | New directors of Ihe Brady 
many of the largest Items ure for j >n(j f|y (,al>tjn(f demonstration al | Chamber of Commerce announced 
projects such as highways and for- j <̂ont  ̂ w 8rd school grounds | by Griffiths Carnes, rhalrmau of 
ffa*r>’- I Sunday afternoon. Several hundred | the nominating committee, are; E.
1  ~ ~~ I  * P  ~  | people watched the expert show his I I- Bodenhamer. K. M. Prtesmeyer.
4 f l C l € 8 8 €  I I I  f  S l i n  (wares. The demonstration was

Owners Is Noted i sponsored hy Peerless Drug Coni-
j pany. Weakley-Watson-Mlller. Ren

fro's and Arcadia News Company.
Monday afternoon a casting tour

Three thousand farmers In the 
the first quarter of 1397 applied 
to the FadtyaI Land Bangs for nament was held for local anglers 
loans of approximately $11,000,100 t on t]1P Weakley-Watson-Mlller 

^ to be used In the purchase of farms. [ oollrRe, of the nineteen entrants, 
W. I. Meyers of the Farm Credit j Wesley Hall won first place with a 
Administration, said early this 'score of 93. Barnes Hoff was sec- 
week. Federal Land Bank officials j ond with 91 and Jesse Bettis third 
believe the figures indicate a re- , with a score of !>0. Merchandise 

y  newed Interest on the part of Amer- i prizes of $2.30, $1.00 and $1.00 
lean farmers In ownership of their 1 were awarded.I __________ _9_ ______

The figures recently , leased j EM PLO VESjlO TirE
show an Increase of 8 per cent
over the same 1936 period j Loral PoM 0,f,c<‘ ° » " ' lals * ,ve

More than $30,000,000 was ex- Instructed to accept appllca-
pended In 1936 lo finance the pur- | Rp,' " rl,y mrm,n'
chase of 20.700 farms, most of them nnmhe. s hy employes who nre more
bought bv men becoming farm own- 1 «h«" «>"' >«,ars n,,rt who rto
ers
commodity prices and a favorable , security act. 
crop outlook in general were given | Employes over 65 may make vol- 
by- Myers as causes for the loan lintary application for social secur- 

'Increasc. Ity account numbers and benefits.

Orowera’ prices quoted In Brown- 
Svood, Thursday. April 29.

Vegetables
Bnnch Vegetables, d o x .__ . . . __4vc

Batter and ( ream

Eggs, dozen. No. I ------------------ lie
llay and Grain

No. I Milling Wheat ...............t.30
No. 1 Durum W h eat---------------- 1.20
No. 3 Red Oats ........................51 c

_S5c

Country Butter, l b . ------—S5c & 30c ”  " ,tc ' orn
Poultry and Eggs No. 2 Yellow C o rn -------------------1.2e

Heavy Hens __________________12c Mixed C orn ____________________ 1.20
a,* Light H e n s ................................... 10c white Ear C o rn ................... ....... 1.10

f 'r5rer" ...................... - ...................,5c Yellow Far C orn ........................... U 0

S n eT « r k . y a 'r . I " l l I " " " - ” i l c  Mlxed Kar C o rn ..........................105
No. 2 Turkeys --------------------

/  Hour Cream, l b . ............25c ft 27c No 2 ,,arIpy
- Rweet Cream, lb . ----------------------3*>c

_  .. .. . .  ,  No. 2 White O

The Sub-Machine Our
A sub-machine gun Is an auto

matic pistol, heavier, more power-
No. 1 Johnson Orass. t o n ______6.00 »nd having a longer range than

the ordinary type of automatic pit-

llltlHWRIMHI, TLXAS, TUI RBBAV. Vl’ ltll 29. I!«7 M H K I K  17

S w i s s  G i r d  t o  R e s i s t  I n v a s i o n TEXANS FACE HIGH 
PRICES ON POULTRY

STATE PARK WILL 
BE OPENED MAY I

City Council at a meeting Mon
day night voted to purchase 250 i 
feet of Colonial fire hose at a 
cost of $1 per foot. A bid of $765 j 
ou a chlorination machine for the | 
sewage disposal plant was received 
but ihe Council decided to secure 1 
further Information from the State 
Health Department before purrhas- I 
ing the machine.

The Council declined to take ac
tion at this time on the request of 
Brown County Young Democrats 
Club to Install a signal light on 
Austin Avenue at Brownwood High 
School Council has tapeu the mat- j 
ter under c o n s id e r a tk a n d  will 
lake action on Ihe matter before j 
school opens next September.

With France pup..ring to build fortili 
Belgian borders and ominous rumors n 
thrust through Sw, > territory in even’ 
is enrolling, arming, and training her t 
Here, facing toweling peaks of their 
tachmcnt of Swis* soldo i s, in light > 

slructed in the use c f  a new ty;

ions along the Swiss and 
ng of a possible German 
i a new war, Sw itzerland 
oops with feverish haste, 
untainous country, a de
viling order, is being ui> 
of anti-aircraft gun.

BROWNWOOD GOOD WILL TRIPPERS
FOR WTCC CONVENTION MEET WITH

HIGHLY ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

Shields Norwood. Jr., Aubrey 
Townsend; Dclas Reed, and Dr. J. 
P. Anderson. Holdover directors 
are H. O. Broad, Jamie Brook. A. 
B. Cox. Harry Curlls, Aubrey Dn- 
vee. Homer Duncum. J. P. Kenney. 
W. H. Miller, Frank Roddie. Ell 
Rosenberg. W. A.. Shropshire, Leo
nard Skaggs. S. P. Tomlinson. Sr., 
and Jack Wigglnton.

Tow ns represented at the banquet 
were Llano. Lampasas. Mason. San 
Antonio. San Saba. Ballinger. Cole
man. Itnrhelle, Ixilin, Richland 
Springs and Brownwood.

Brownwood Invites 
Welfare Workers to 

Meet Here in 1938
Rrownwood's invitation to the

for the first time Higher farm nnt I'oln*> within provisions of the state Conference of Social Welfare
to hold its 1938 session in Brown
wood was extended at the conven
tion of Ihe workers in Abilene last 
we»k by Chester Harrison, secre
tary of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, and Mrs. Jessica W. 
Bennett. District 14 TRC adminis
trator.

Galveston and Waco also are 
bidding for the convention.

Officials attending the conven
tion from Brownwood included Mrs. 
Bennett, Chas. W. Palmer. Mrs. 
Bess DeBerry, Mrs. Clare E. Downs, 
Mrs. Daisy McDonald. Mrs. Bess 
Paddleford, Mrs. Margaret Marks. 
Mrs. Edith Zlriax. Mrs. Ruby Abies. 
Thurman Covey. James Padgltt. 
Mrs. Frances Street and Mrs. Alou- 
Isa Green.

Did T om a.........................................»<• No 2 Milo, «WV, bright , ,* s » s .1-** t«i|,

Wish acceptance of places on thp 
progrnm by nationally prominent 
speakers, entries In the My Home 
Town speaking contest already to
taling forty-four, twelve sponsors 
already entered III the West Texas 
Follies of 1937, with eleven towns 
entered in the new Activities Con
test and with hotel reservations be- 
in? received by the score dally. 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
officials beliete the 19lh annual 
convention in Brownwood May 10. 
11 and 12 will be one of the most 
successful in the organization's his
tory.

Attendance at the convention Is 
expected to reach lO.unO and may
be much more than that number, 
WTCC officials state.

Governor James V Allred and 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, member 
of ihe Texas Railroad Commission, 
Attorney General William McCraw 
and Harry Hines, member of the 
Texas Highway Commission, will be 
speakers on Ihe prozram. Several 
other prominent speakers will ap
pear on the general assembly and 
group conference programs. Some 
of Ihe most vital West Texas sub
jects will be discussed at the con
ferences.

KcgUtrntlon
Campaign for local registration 

for the convention started here 
Monday, under the direction of Ihe 
registration committee composed of 
Hubert 1-everidgp. chairman; W. 
O Streckerl. M P. Wegner. A. P 
Row land. Stayton Pouns. Gus Ros
enberg. D. C. Pratt. G. F. McKay. 
J.. Finer Powell, A. P. Sprinkle. 
Lon L. Smith. L. V. Ford. Gliddcn 
Wilson. L. R. Burton. Hubert Hen
ry. W. B. Avinger. Dan I. Garrett, 
and Rev. Harold G. Scoggins.

Brownwood business & Profes
sional Womeu's Club, at a meeting 
Tuesday night registered 100 per 
cent for the convention. The club 
is the first organization in the city 
to register 100 per cent for the 
convention.

Members of the out-of-town reg
istration committee this week have 
been busy visiting towns in the 
West Texas area In the interest of 
the convention, and report enthus
iastic response and Inquiries re
garding plans for the conclave.

Joe Wratherbv. chairman of the 
committee, and John Blake, Gus 
Rosenberg, and J. R. Holley Wed
nesday visited Lampasas. Goldth- 
waite, San Saba, Lometa. and Wa
co and report that all of the towns 
arc busy with plans for attending 
the convention. Waco Is contem
plating chartering a special train 
to bring its delegation to the con
vention.

Good Will Trip
A. P. Rowland, L. E Shaw. O. L. 

Thaxton and Carl A. Blnsig visit
ed Bangs, Santa Anna, Coleman. 
Winters, and San Angelo early in 
the week. The committee met with 
Ihe local directors of the WTCC 
and with the directors of the local 
chambers of commerce In each of 
the towns visited. The group was 
assured that every town will be 
represented at the convention. 
Coleman will bring her famous 220- 
piece band, one of the largest mu
sical organizations In the south.

Coleman also will send a rodeo 
attraction, In which I* Included 75 [

horses, and cowboys and cowgirls 
Ratlin ger Chamber of Commerce 
will furnish one or more unique 
stunts tn the parade on the second 
dry of the mnclav».

Two cities arc bidding for the 
1P3S convention and will send big 
delegations to the Brownwood 
meeting. They are Wichita Falls 
and Abilene.

1). P. Trent. Dallas, regional di
rector of the Resettlement Admin
istration, L'nlted States Department 
of Agriculture, will be one of the 
principal speakers at the group 
conference on Farm Tenancy and 
unemployment to be held Monday 
aft-moon. Some prominent official 
of the Works Progress Administra- 
tlou also will appear on this pro
gram. H. O. Lucas. Brownwood. 

I president of the Texas Agricultural 
Association is chnlrmau and M J. 

| Benefield. Brady. Is secretary of 
this conference.

Speakers
H. H. Williamson, state director 

of Ihe Extension Service of Texas 
A. A- M College; R. E. Dickson, 
superintendent of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station at 
Spur; and State Senator E. M. Da- 

I vis, Brownwood; and other prom- 
’ inent speakers will he heard at the 

group conference on Soil Conserva- 
! tlon to be held Tuesday afternoon. 

May 11. Dickson will speak on 
i "Erosion Prevention Methods," and 

Davis’ subject will be "Soil Con
servation Legislation." Dr. Rrad- 

] ford Knapp, president of Texas 
Technological College. Lubbock, 
is chairman and S. W. Cooper. Cole
man Is secretary of the conference.

Judge J C. Hunter. Abilene. West 
' Texas oil operator will speak at 

ihe Otl Development Conference 
which also will be held Tuesday 
afternoon. Several otlfcr speakers 
will appear on Ihe program. J. S.

' Tlrldwell. Wichita Falls. Is chair
man and William A. Wilson. Olney, 
is secretary of the oil conference.

Towns that have named repre- 
■ sentatives in Ihe My Home Town 
] speaking contest, annual feature of 
I Ihe convention are; Albany. Miss 
i Gerry Crow; Amarillo, J. B. IJnn.
| Jr.; Bangs. Mary Jane Pugh; Cole- 
i man. Williams E. Dingus; IV Leon.

Robert Cook; Plmmltt. Jack Bor- 
I rn: Fort Davis, Martha Bloys; No- 
I rona. Holly Benton; Tahoka, 

Charles Galnat and Throckmorton, 
Watt W. Wilkinson.

Contests
Towns that have entered the Ac

tivities Contest are: Sudan. Sweet
water, Shamrock. Kerrville. Floy- 
duda. Haskell. Yernoa. Slaton. Mid
land. Coleman and Roswell, N. M.

(Continued on Page 6)

Because of greatly reduced flocks 
Texas faces the highest egg and
poultry prices In many years this 
fall, A. H. Demke, executive secre
tary of the Texas Baby Chick Asso
ciation, hus announced.. April 26 to 
May 3 is Baby Chick Week

There are several extremely large 
baby chick hatcheries scattered ov
er Texas, principally lu the cross 
timbers region specially adapted to 
baby chick ralaiug. Texas has a 
wider variety of feed and range 
than any other State and can grow 
chicks over a longer period of the 
season. Abundant sunshine makes 
baby chirk production in Texas a 
fairly dependable industry.

Texas baby chicks are in great 
demand, primarily because the in
dustry has been put on a business 
basis In which integrity Insures 
shipment of high-quality birds 
Texas baby chicks are shipped as 
far west as L’ tah. Colorado. New 
Mexico and Arizona and far Into 
the north.

Duo to drouths and high feed 
prices, flocks have been reduced 
this year, according to Demke. 
Poultry raisers have failed to re
build their flocks to their normal 
level through the purchase of baby 
chicks.

The secretary urges southwest
ern raisers to take advantage of the 
shortage and start rebuilding tor 
it will mean increased dividends 
this fall, IVmke stated.

Brownwood State Park will be 
officially opened for the summer 
season Saturday, official* of Ihe 
Lake Brownwood State Park Asso
ciation. operators of the park, have 
announced.

The eight cabins available for 
rent at the park already have been 
reserved for both Saturday and 
Sunday. Hundreds of people lu the 

I Central Texas area are expected to 
' take adantage of the fishing sea
son. which opened this week and 
if the lake presents the same ap
pearance this week *nd as In pre
vious years about this season fish- 

: ermen will line the shores
Work is progressing rapidly on 

the bath house and bathing beach 
under const ruction on the north 
shore of the lake, and officials hope 
to have them open to the public 
Itefore the season this year is over

Concessions at the lake will In- 
’ dude boats, bait, fishing tackle and 
other camping conveniences which 
will he available to the public for 
a nominal fee.

Officers of the I*ike Brownwood 
State Park Association are as fol
lows:

Walter Watson, president; David 
Camp, first vice-president. L E. 
Shaw, second vice-president; Burt 
Hurlbut. secretary. Rufus Stanley, 
treasurer; and J Edward Johnson, 
and C. V Conlisk. directors

MANY MERCHANTS ARE 
REPAINTTING, GETTING 

READY FOR VISITORS
Many Brownwood merchants are 

improving their premises, rearrang
ing Interiors, repainting exteriors 

: erecting new signs and making oth
er preparations for the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion, to be held here May 10-12. 
This, with the street Improvement, 
will make Brownwood a very at
tractive city when convention vla- 

, ilors arrive.
Weakley-Watson-Mlller II a r d- 

ware Company has erected a new 
sign on the roof of their store and 
a new neon sign at the front; Safe- 

! ty Tire ft Battery Company has re
painted the outside of their build
ing on the square. Harris Motor 

j Company, following extensive re
modeling and enlarging of their 
place are repainting and redecorat
ing. Gilmore's and Britt Towery’s 
barber shop have Just completed 
painting the outside of their build- 

| ings. and Gilmore's has Installed 
| new fixtures and remodeled Inside 

Alamo Manufacturing Company 
has installed a large new sign, and 

I Brownwood Ice and Fuel Company 
has completed construction of a 
new sign which will be installed 
this week. Gus J. Rosenberg and 
Hopper ft Stanley have Installed 
new neon signs. A number of oth
er merrhants have either complet
ed remodeling and repainting or 
have work planned for the near 
future.
Street work, started last week, will 
he pushed as rapidly as possible so
as to have all streets in the busi
ness district resurfaced before 
convention crowds arrive.

New Regulations For 
Milk Sales Provided

New milk regulations, recently 
passed by the State legislature, 
include the following provisions:

"The Stale Health Officer Is here- 
; by authorized and tmpowered to 
supervise and regulate the grading 
and labeling of milk and milk pro
ducts In conformity with the stan- 
wards. specifications and require
ments which he promulgates for 
such grades, and In conformity 
with the definitions of this Act; 
and he and hia representatives 
shall have the power to revoke and 
re-grade permits issued by any lo- 

| cal health officials, when upon ex
amination he or his representative 
shall find that such permit for the 
use of any grade label does not 
conform to the specifications of re
quirements promulgated by him In 
conformity to this Art.

"The constituted authority of any 
city or county in Ihe State of Texas 
may make mandatory, jointly or 
separately, the grading and label
ing of all milk and milk products 
sold or offered for sale with their 
respective jurisdictions.’'

Farm Deadline
Deadline for signing work 

sheets under Ihe 1937 federal 
(arm program has l»een extend
ed In Maj 15. hj the slate bourd. 
ueeording to annonneemrnt by 
County Agent 4. H. Lebmberr.

Farmers who have not signed 
work sheets hut who wish to rn. 
operate In the program are urg
ed to roll nt l.ehmherg’s office 
In the rnnrthnnse at nnre. May 
15 Is positively the last date far. 
liters may sign ap under the 
prawram, Lehinherit states.

Dining Room at 
Harvey House To 

Be Opened Soon
Arrangements for permanent re

opening of Ihe local Harvey House 
dining room were completed here 
last week by R. E. taiBounty. sqp- 

j erintendent of the Fred Harvey 
| House System. Hutchinson. Kansas, 
j The Harvey House lunch room has 
j been in operation here, but the 
! dining room has been closed for 
several years.

LaBounty announced the appoint
ment of Mrs. Joan Thompson as 
manager of the Brownwood House 
Mrs. Thompson was transferred 
to Brownwood from Amarillo.

Arrangements hare been made to 
keep the Harvey House lunch room 
open 24 hours a day. The dining 
room will lie open for luneh and 
dinner, and during the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
will be open for breakfast.

JUNE 17 DATE SET 
FOR BROWN COUNTY 

HD TOUR OF YARDS
Thursday. June 17. Is the date set 

for the annual Brown county yard 
tour for members of the home dem
onstration clubs.

Date for the tour was set by the 
county clubs round!, and complete 
details of the club will be worked 
out soon, according to Miss Maye- 
sie Malone, county home demon
stration agent. Itinerary of the 
yard tour will he planned In order 
that as many yards as possible can 
be visited in various parts of the 
county. Several yards In the city 
of Brownwood also will be visited

•SENIOR PU NIC

The Senior class of Stephrnvllle 
High School will spend Friday, 
May 11, al Lake Brownwood on a 
senior day picnic, according to In
formation from Superintendent J. 
E. Burnett of the StephonvHle 
schools, received by park directros.

T A A  O f f i c i a l s  
L a u n c h  D r i v e  

F o r  M e m b e r s
Meeting* Held la Hriiwn 4 omitjr

t <■ inuinnitlr* llurtng Week;
4 obi mil tee* Appolated

Texas Agricultural Association 
officials Monday night held lh« 
first of a series of organization 
meetings In Brown county. Other 
community meetings are scheduled 
for the rest of this week and sev
eral nights of next week.

Local organization campaign 
plans were discussed at a men Ing 
of TAA officials and Brown coun
ty farmers Saturday. Speakers at 
the meeting were H. G. Lucas, 
Urowuwood. stale president of the 
TAA. Cliff Day. Plalnvlew. TAA 
organisation chairman, and W B. 
I'htwnbere. May. Lucas and Coun
ty Agent C. W Leh rn berg were 
named as a committee to schedule 
the community meetings and ap
point a county organizatzion com
mittee

The organization committee bag 
been named as follows:

L. F Bird, Blanket, chairman: 
Nat Simmons. Brownwood. I. C. 
route; Tom Hurst. Wlachell: J W. 
Nichols. Brownwood. route 4. J. H. 
Buzbee, May; M L. Guthrie, 
Brookeimith; Olin Strange. Bangs; 
J 8 Hart. Jr.. Owens; Charlie 
Thompsou. Byrds, and E. L. Davis, 
Croaveaor.

The committee will meet at 2 p. 
m Saturday in the county agent's 
office In the courthouse.

Community meetings were held 
at Indian Creek and Blanket Mon
day eight AV R. Chambers and 
Riiel McDaniel, editor of the Far
mers Banner, were speakers at the 
Indian Creek meeting, which was 
attended by about 30 people. The 
following organization committee 
for the community was named: L. 
M Hays, chairman: D. H. Bullion. 
Co.vt McBride. Mrs Ernest Olson, 
and Mrs Homer Keeler. Another 
meeting at Indian Creek will be 
held May 4.

Blanket
Approximately 3fl persona attend- 

, ed the Blanket meeting.. Lucas, 
Gib Callaway, and Lehmberg were 
speakers Member* of the organi
zation committee appointed are L. 
Lanfnrd. Chairman; I R Adams, 
H. L. Moore and J. W. Damron

Chambers and Callaway were 
speakers al a meeting at Hrooke- 
smtth at 7:30 p m. Wednesday. Lu- 
ras and McDaniel addressed Zeph
yr farmers at the Zephyr school 
house at 7:30 p. m Wednesday. 

Other Meeting*
Other meetings scheduled are as 

follow s:
Early High. 7:30 p. m. Thursday 

at Early school; Chambers, Calla- 
| way and I-ehmberg. speakers.

Woodland Heights, 7:3n p m. 
Thursday, at Woodland Heights 
school: Lucas and Charlie Bynum. 

[ speakers.
Clio, 7:30 p. m. Friday. In Clio 

school. Lucas and Bynum, speak
ers.

Elkins. 7:30 p. m. Friday, In El
kins school: Chambers and Lehm
berg. speakers.

Junior Class of 
HPC To Present 

Three-Act Play
A three-act comedy drama enti

tled "Sputter's Weakness." will be 
presented by the Junior Class of 
Howard Payne CoRege In the 1IPG 
auditorium Thursday night, April 
29 at S o'clock.

The play is a typical “ Red Head
ed Toby play, by Harley Sadler 
and It features the courtship of a 
small town boy and a rich society 
girl who is visiting In the town.

Sputter In the play will be play
ed by Norman Fromm and the rich 
society girl will be played hy Lyda 
White.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
April 29. 1927

APPLE TREES BI.OOM

One of the most beautiful sights 
In Brown County, according to per
sons who have visited It. is the 
apple orchard on the H. W. Luman 
farm near McDaniel.

The orchard Is now In full bloom 
and Mr. Luman says that a large 
number of persons, many of whom 
hav* never seen apple trees tn 
bloom, visit the orchard each day.

N'o. Owner
130-420 Mrs L. C.. Yates. Bwood 
130-425 R. D. Renfro. Bwood 
130-440 Dr J. Klwood Brewer Itwd 
130-443 E V. Shield. Wiucbell 
130-454 J. B. Hamilton. Bwood 
130-159 George J. Mitchell. Bwood 
130-162 Yantis Robnctt. Bwood 
130-166 H. E. Moreland. Bwood 
130-169 AV. H. Dixon. Zephyr 
130-472 Geo. Littlefield, Blanket 
130-177 8. E Ckix. Wlachell 
130-478 R. E. Graves, Bwood

Laaimerrial
19-634 Tex. Iron *  Metal Wks. flwd 
19-636 Mathews *  Andrews, Bwood 
19-639 W. B. Davis. Bangs
Registered this week __________15
Registrations to date  ____,^ ,,^ 8 1

Make Dealer
Plymouth Abney & Bohannon 
Oldsmohllc F Williford Tire Store
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Dodge
Ford
Plymouth
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Dodge
Ford
Chevrolet

Vehicles
Chevrolet
Ford

Patterson Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

AVeatherby Motor Co, 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Holley-Langford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

International Bwood Imp. Co.
This week oue year a g o ________19
To date pa* ysar age _____-,..-2 x 5
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BR0WNW00D TIES WITH SAN ANl ELO 
FOR SECOND PLACE REEG10NAL TRACK MEET 

HONORS; SHORTHAND CONTESTANTS WIN
Piling up a total of altnoat 1* 

points to tie for tfocond place in 
athletics, and winning six places? 
in literary events. Brownwood Hi eh 
School came near to winning re- 
flon 2 Intf-rscholastu- I.<*«ikut* meet 
lit Abllcn? Saturday

Lot'll student# who wou place? 
In literary t v n l i  were:

Shorthand : Kit st. Oorthoa Wat- i 
Son second. Wuunah Kaye Nabors, 
and third. Hermoine Nance 

Tvpmg' Fifth. A rlene Ikav 
liirW extemporaneous speech: 

Third iris Scale*.
Senior girl* declamation Third. 

Mildred Pape Winner* In the short- ( 
hand contests will so to the state t 
meet iu Austin May 7 and *

James Thomason and Joe Blagg 
won 18 points between them In ath- t 
letlc events. Brownwood tied with 
San Angelo for second place, the 
two being only one point behind 
Brady champions Abilene finished 
fourth In ihe meet with 17 potnta 

Seven district records toppled in 
the Region 2 meet They were In 
the 720 low hurdles. 140 yard dash. 
220 yard dash, mile relay, discus 
throw, pole vault and high jump 

Thomason broke the discus throw 
record with a tons of 12* feet. * 
inches He also won the shot put | 
by a margin of three feet with a 
toss of 48 feet. 4 inches, but lacked 
about five feet equalling the rec- 1 
ord made last year by Jack Price 

Blagg paced a fast field In the 
10". beating Dye o f Brady. Terry of 
Talpa. and Tidwell of Abilene 
Blare s time was 10 seconds flat 
He took second In the 220. finish
ing behind Dye. of Brady. Dye 
set a new record iu the 220, his 
time bcim* 22.5 seconds

Thomason and Blagg will rep
resent Brownwood in the state 
meet

The complete athletic scoring fol
lows :

Brady 14. San Angelo. 1*. Brown- 
Wood 1*. Abilene. 17. Breckenridre 
8, Coleman 8 Roby 5. Talpa 3. Roe- 
coe 4. Goldthv site 4. Moran 4.; 
Richland Springs. 3, Brady Junior | 
High 3, Buffalo .7. Aapermont 3. 
Sonora 2 Mfllersvlew. 2 Comanche 
1. Cross Plains I Admiral 1 H *m- 1 
la 1. Melvin 1. Wood-on I.

The summaries:
12" huh hurdle*

Terry Talpa. Marshall Comanche.
.*>".7 seconds (new record!, old rec
ord ">2 :t second*, set by Green, Ab
ilene. 1936.

22c yard dash Dye. Brady. 
Rlacs Brownwood; Tidwell. Abi
lene; Moser. Stephenville 22.5 sec
ond? mew record!, old record 23.5 
set by Wolcott. Snyder. 1934

Mile run — Stanford, Fairvlew . 
Grog van, Huffulo: King. Miilera- 
vlew ; Gray Rosroe. 4:44.7

Mile relay—San Angelo i Mans
field. Holliday. Johnson. Hav»), 
Brady: Abilene; Coleman. 3:22.5;
I new record! old record. 3:57.7 set 
by Abilene. 1335

Discus—Thomason. Brownwood. 
W Gray. Koscoe Motley. Abilene; 
B Gray. Cross Plains; 128 feet. 8 
Inches .new re. ordi. old record 12s 
feet. 8 inches, set by Wade. Rotan. 
1334

Pole Vault—Austin. Baird. Mc
Kenzie. Goldlhwaite: Rhodes of Ro- 
bv; Coufftnun of Golthwaite and 
Wylie of Admiral tied for third 
place. 11 feet. 7 inches <new rec
ord! old record 1 feet. 6 inches, set 
by Atchison. Baird. 1934 .

High jump — Havnle Monday; 
Henson. Roby; Hilliard of Ham
lin Odell of Moran. Allison of 
Woodson, tied for ’ bird place 8 feet 
i new record i . old record 5 feet. 11 
inches, set by Henson. Roby, 1928 

Broad jump Kimbrough. Abi
lene Groseclose Breckenridee: 
Dye. Brady ; Price. Abilene. 20 feet.
II Inches

Shot pul— Thomason. Brown
wood Snell. Moran: Ktmbroneh
Abilene; Sparks Melvin 4 ' feet. I
inches

Javelin—Barnett. Brady: Hanke.
Aspermont: Kimbrough. Abilene;
Kirkland. Brady. 183 feet, 7 inches.

cup waler, 1 teaspoon lemon juice. 
I 1 tablespoon bolter. 1 tablespoon 
flour. 1 teaspoon lemon juice, 1-2 
cup clear beet or canned stock, l 

i tablespoon i ream
Wash mushrooms carefully, chop 

fine then stund In cold water and 
: lemon Juli e for about 1-2 hour 

In a sauce pan melt the butter, 
j then stir Iu ffont Blend well, then 
< add Ihe beef stock and second tea
spoon lemon juice dimmer until 

! completely blended, then add the 
i chopped mushroom* and liquid they 
I were soaked in Cook over hot wat- 
er for 2" minute?, season wilh salt 

1 and pepper and at the last, add the 
cream Serve this over the flank 

* roast and duat the entire surface 
aith minced parsley II makes a 
realty handsome dull for little 

j money.
i Here's another cut tn ambitions 
of beef

Broiled Hod t ake* with Uiicvu
11 to 8 servings *

One and one-half pounds ground 
round steak. 8 strips bacon. 1-2 
teaspoon dry mustard 1 1-! tea
spoons minced young onion. 1 ta
blespoon minced parsley, salt, pep- 

! por butter
I Combine beef, mustard, onion.
| parsley and seasoning Use cbop- 
j ped round that Is moist for best 
' result* Shape Into flat ronnd cakes 
not more than 2 itiehes thick Bank 

I each cake with a strip of bacon 
and secure the bacon with a tooth- 

' pick Lav on a pan and place un- 
I der broiler When one side is 
I browned well, turn and brown the 
I other Remove at once to hot plat
ter Sprinkle with lemon juice, dot 
with batter, dust with a little pap- 

| rlka. and garnish with slices of 
lemon.

Serv* with fluffy mashed pota- 
I toes There will be barter, lemon 
and beef juice gravy tn the dish 
which must not be wasted Consult 

| those mashed potaoes —they know 
the answer.

ECONOMY RECIPES 
FIT APRIL FOOD 

BUDGET FOR MEAT
lit*rVp a flank movement ajcahiat j 

th* hijrh pri« •• of beef
R ffI With Hti'hriMifiM

14 to 6 nervine*)
Thr**e pounds strip flunk steak ' 

4 *trlp« baron. 1 *rern pepper. * | 
' nlona, 1 turnip, 1 pint mushroom j 
ftaace.

Oroee^b.*#
Br- rkrnridue! Conner, Rluhlan
Springs Hone<*hr. Sonora; Hcnnot
R«>bv. 14.1 net'onda.

100 yard dai*h—B1a?K. Brown
wood Terry. Talpa; Dye, Brady

T tm flank ftt^ak. rut fairly thin
I,n^ <tripe of baron across it then 
thi^k slices onion, green pepper 
and turnip. Roll the steak around
he vegetable*, tie securely with

Tidwell. Abilene. 1 
%iKf> yard run !

Stanford. San An 
Haskell Hill. Goi

22ft yard low hurdles— Hays, San 
Angelo; Johnson. Stephenville: 
Barnett. HaSkcll Robprts. Brady. 
25.5 seconds inew record*, old rec
ord 25.9 set by Walcott. Snyder. 
1934

44o yard dash—Hays. San .Yn- 
jrelo; ('alley. Brady Junior High;

: n> e. Brady; J cord and flnee t
seennut*. 1 in greaped roauf
>up. Coleman: hot «>ven d**fi
to; McMillan, for 15 minute*.
ha:i in-. :  "?.i to nxMi^rafe <35«

then reduce heat I 
degrees F <. and * 

continue to roast until tender. Af
ter the meat is well-browned ou 
all sides, add a little boiling water . 
and when the water and Juices mix, 
baste the flank roll roast with this, 

'tashrooni waure 
41 pint*

One pound u»*fe nruehreom*. 1

Sf lertrd from our Rei? 
ular Stock Values to 

$3 95

SP E C IA L
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

FELTS

FABRICS

STRAW’S

COME EARLY - SAVE MONEY AT THIS 
MONEY SAVING EVENT.

/IP 11  i V A X /
314 Center Avr

Th* most talked of young man 
In the concert field and star of 
movies, radio and opera Nelson 
Eddv. In person, will give a di
versified program at his coin-art 
appearance In the San Antonio au
ditorium. Thnrsday evening. May 
8th Eddv has been making a con
cert tour which started January 
5th and bus taken him from the 
Pacific Coast to th? Atlantic and 
will conclude with the San Antonie 
sonerrt Following this concert Kd- 
dv will Immediately return to Hol
lywood to start work on a new pic
ture Tickets for the concert are 
now on sale at the San Antonie 
Andi'orlum The concert will start 
at *15  p m The event ha* already 
sttrarted a large sale of ticket* 
which indicates attendance by m»- 
rlr lover* from every part of Tex- 
a* ar.d a- far away as Monterrey. 
Mexico Tbe program arranged by 
Eddv for San Antonio le ae follow*

I
Air "Oois Fpals" <Jean-Bapttste 

L olly): Seen? “Otolre a Vantia'" 
from Monna Vanna ( Henri F#v- 
rier).

II
Russian Sons* in Knaltsh None 

but the Lonely Heart 'Taehaikow- 
*kyi. The old forporal IDargo- 
miahskyi : C hild * Evening Prayer 
f Mouaaorgskyl. Air “ By the Walls 
of Kazan" i Mmissorgsky*

Hi
Piano Solo*, ' hacottne lllandelt. 

Cnprtrcito in K Major (Scarlatti).
IV

Frnhltnereigen (Flelchmann): 
Der Tod. das 1st die kuhle Nach* 
(Paxson); Air: "O. was Ich mieh 
betr*itw»' from Tlte Bartered Bride 
(Smetana i ; Zitr Johannlsnarht 
tOrlegl

T
Tbe Belt Man fPorSylhl; Bon* 

Come A-Kniftln' (W olfe). Serenade 
f Parpen ter)

Theodore Paxson la accompanist 
| tor Vr. Eddy.

STOCK FARM .'687 arres, 
3 mi. wpst of Goldthwaite, 
hiftiwuy. woli watered, 
lanced, level liveoak and 
mesquitc land. 90 acres in 
cultivation, fair improve
ments. 812,000, immediate 
possession. L. W\ Wittcn- 
fotjrjr, fioldthwaite. Texas.

I l l  S K I E S '  \ H M  \ l >  \  W O R K S  P I T

This is almost as many boats *i« Washington had crossing the* Delaware It's the University of 
Washington navy, and when you ser this armada it s ea*y to understand why the Huskies hold the 
worlds rowing championship. He»c arc the four varsity boats with the 1936 Olympic champions 
nearest the camera, and the four freshman shells The Washington navy is working out on Lake 
Y\ .ishingtor for the annual spring regatta April 17 with the University of California in Oakland Estuary.

WOMEN RESENT LEGISLATION WHICH
UNDERMINES EQUALITY WITH MEN

BY HFLEY WTLsHIMFR
On# of th# most absurd sugges

tion* off#r#d In th# nam# of legis
lation in a long time was marie 
to N?w York City officials that the 
subway train* b<* divided to provide

Augusta i* the capital of Main#. 
If Is a r#treat into th# yesterday
where women were barred from 
hleher Institution# of learning, not
welcomed into the professions, and 
generally m a d e  to feel that they

parate coaches for men. women i ,H"l“ nged in the bach room 
and children To protect them from Yet. today, the separation would 
annovera. of course j be done in the name o f chivalry

Then what - Pretty soon, the tab- I to * h"  have ,he " " b-
way guards and the conductors 1 '*'ay ,ran'' «»ut a big stand-
would be shouting: “ Cara for la- ’***'
dies In the rear'”  Well we've fought rather hard

say: "Well, you lake the front car 
and I'll take the back and I'll see 
you at the corner of Elm and North 
streets!"

Interest'' Human nature, when
varied, steps out of its monotone. 
There is nothing more monoton
ous than a carload of women on
their way to a white sale or a 
family reunion—unless It Is a car
load of juen on their way to a

Now there may be members of
the New York sisterhood who 
would enjoy galloping down to 
Couey Island or steering for the
Bronx in a mobile reading room 
or dav nursery There may be
ome who would hold to the straps 

with great peace of mind—If only- 
women were seated.

There even may be feminists who 
would like separate railroad trains 
for men not Just roarhe* Th**n 
they could listen to speeches on 
-klrt lengths, how to tmprore lb? 
taste of spinach and how to find 
a husband while th? husband ma
terial held a stag half a mile down 
the trark.

There are other women, though 
who wouldn't care for It We'll tak- 
onr transportation along with th? 
sons of Adam, and if we may bit. 
we'll sit; If we must stand, wall 
stand. The hazards of riding with 
strange men are too slight tn be 
worth the price to pride of segre
gation.

Retrogression for Feminism
For the segregation of the sex

es is not a step toward filtered 
sweetness and light IF* a hall mile 
dash Into a frilly past where little 
ctrla were no* permuted to enter 
Ihe arithmetic ahil geography clns*-' 
e* In which little boys learned that 
seven and four make eleven, and

for economic equality wtth men. 
We've picketed and pleaded to get
th? vote We have come a long way. 
It was title more than loo years 
ago that Oberlin College founded 
a precedent by accepting women, 
thus admitting that they might 
meet the standards of higher learn
ing

ire There lit) til vantage?
What are the advantages, real

or alleged, which would accrue m 
if women went to work and shop
ping and church in separate com
partments?

Safety ? Woman has worked pret
ty hard to gel admitted to barber 
shops, burlesque and refreshment 
rendezvous where the men assem
ble. Why be afraid iu locomotion?

Courtesy? Sincp Ihe number of 
trains would still be ihe same and 
Ihe number of seated aud unseat
ed would not vary, she wouldn't 
be any more likely to sit down. 
Less, tn fact Some men do give 
up their seats!

Convenience’  Well, hardly. If a 
husband and wife are going to the 
movies. It's rather silly for him to

DON'T si R ATI H!
Pararide Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch. Eczema. 1 
Rink worm or other skin irritation
In 48 hours or money refunded. A 
large 2-oz. Jar for only 50c at 
Renfro Drue Stores. tf

Protect Your FURS

IN THIS

Store Your Furs Now!

Pay Next Fall
Have your valuable Furs and Fur Coats cleaned 
by our new process. 'FURRIERS' APPROVED  
METHOD" and stored in our York Fireproof 
storage vault where they will be safe from fire, 
theft, moths, and h e a t .  They will look as bright 
as new when you need them next fall.

M E N !
Suits and Overcoat? Cleaned and Pressed and 

Store*! all Summer for

* 1 . 0 0
This gives you absolute protection and costs no 
more than having them cleaned this spring to 
hang in moth balls and paying to have them 
cleaned again for wearing next fall.

Laundry

HITTERS • FURRIERS 
FUR STORtSE 
CRT CLEUIRS 
lilt CLEAR 1C

M 'whtood Ifn i

moAtuwty
McWIHTEH- Mrs l.uvenla McAl
ister. 88. passed away at her home 
Monday afternoon al 4:3?. Mrs. Mc
Alister was born January 3. 188". 
In Fanning Comity. Texas, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Norris. In 1 ? sn she was married 
to Wyatt McAlister, and had been 
a resident of HSowuwood since 
1908. moving here from Burnet 
county. She had been a member 
of the Baptist church since early 
childhood.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon tn 
th? Salt Creek cemetery with the 
Rev W. I Newton officiating In
terment was made In ihe Salt Creek 
cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Wyatt McAlister of Monahans, and 
Tate McAlister of Glasgo. Montana, 
and one daughter. Mrs A. L. Mat
tocks. Hobart. Oklahoma: six
grandchildren; two great grand
children: one siator, Mrs Ben Scott 
of l.amesa Texas; and three bro
thers. Ben and Noah Norris of Bur-

luncheon club.
However, there is no reason In 

the world why women who prefer 
to be alone shouldn't have a re
served section There are plenty of 
women, though who have a better 
time when they take their stand 
with the men

net. Texas, and Tom Norris of Salt
laik* City. I'tali

l'allbear?rs were l̂ *e Karp. J. J.
niic-kinaii. Joe Fortaoit. Tom Smith. 
It. M Bailey and Walter Smith.

E l.k lV i Funeral services werw
conducted Monday afternoon from 
the First Methodist church at Cole
man lor William Glen Elkins. 29, 
Coleman hardware salesman. Tho 
services were held at 4 o ’clock with 
Dr. I). K. Porter, pant or, and the 
Rev. (> L Savage, pastor of tho 
First Baptist church, officiating.

Survivors In c lu d e  his mother. 
Mrs. W. L. Elkina of Coleman, and 
three sisters. Mr*. Kurl Clardy of 
Ballinger. Mias Mary Joe Elkina 
of Urudy aud Mlaa Edall Elkina of 
Coleman.

JOHXHOX—Mrs. Frances A. John-
| son. S4, passed away April 28 at

8:45 p in al the home of her son, 
E. L. Johnson, In Brownwood.

Mr* Johnson waa the widow of 
the late James Johnaon of Ht?phon- 
vllla, and was born May 21, 1853, 
In Palestine. Texas.

The body was carrlefr overland : 
to Stephen)HI*, for funeral servic
es. which were conducted Weduae- 
dav. April *8. at 10:30 a. IB with 
the Rev Mr. Culpepper officiating. 
Interment wat made at Duffan.

•spoons l ard In UN
The earliest F.nglish reference to 

tpoona ta in a will dated 1230-

15
OFF - Cash Discount Sale -

15 .

OFF

H ere  it  » t n ih  w orth  w h ile  saving, on anv ite m  in  'U k L, fo r a few  days longer, in  o n r 10 
Dav? \n n i\e iv a iv  Sale. Shop here lor yout spring  needs baturdav. and save 15% Cash
O h tu u iii  O n  Y o u i Purchases.

S29.M5 Pui cliaw. n o w ______________$25.38
?'j ’ 85 P u n  li.'tv . now  $ 2 1 IS
$19.'M Pun have, now SIT HI
S15.00 Putt haw, now 512.75
> i 0 0  P tird ihse , n ow  S3.4H
52.4H) Puuhate, now . __________  $1,711
>1.5(1 Pimliase. n o w ___  ___  . $1,2i>
$1 OH Port hav’ . trow __ 85t

$12.50 Purchase, n o w ______
$10 00 Purchase, n o w ______
$ 7.50 Purchase, n o w ______
S 5.00 Purchase, now 
$3.00 Purchase, now 
$2.50 Pitirhase. now
$1.25 Purchavc. n o w _
jOc I’uichase, now

........... $10.6$

............. $ 8 50

................$ 6.35
% i ■

$2.55
. . . .  $2.02 

$1 07 
_____ . .4 2 c

I V  O I K ( VSH n iS O O t 'N Y .  S T O R K  W I D E  > A I . I  . ( i IV K s  Y O I ’ O P P O R T U N IT Y  I O  
B U Y  W H .Y I  Y O I  W A N  T. A N D  $ A \  E O N  E V E R Y  E H J N G  Y O U  B U Y .

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  ALL T H E  P E O P L E

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
M ore Ice Cubes, M ore Storage Space, More Cold 
Capacity, More Conveniences, N E W  L O W  PRICES!

i

l |

1

i
1
1

l!
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1

i 1 n
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THE NEW
m l

*• *
■? AUTOMATIC

THRIFT
UNIT

Sealed-in- Steel

^ F R » G * r a :tO R 5

1- You s a v e  ® «
2 -  y < a , save on CORIN'
3- Xou save on UPnttr i

*  IS N .w  G  E M odtU .
*  New. Faster Freeiinq Speed*!
+  New Thrift-m om eter to ihow «t e 

glance tKat cabinet tem perature it 
correct end ecoonmlceL 
New Full W idfK  Sliding SKelvet to  
give more u ieb le  storage capacity, 
even the »op shelf slides!

♦  Autom atic In te rio r L ighting.
♦  Afl 4 ra frigera tlon  services— I.  Fast 

t r e a t in g :  2. F ro te n  s to r a g e ;
3. N o rm a l s a fe ty - to n e  s to ra g e ;
4. Fresh vegetable storage.

E A S Y  T O  B U Y I
Onlv relngrntnr mrcbiniim with 
forced fred luhricjiion and ail coal
ing chat auurt quitter operation, 
lc«» current eo»t, longer life ....  
9 3 ear* Performance Protection.
Model B-4 
Model J6-5 
Model JB 6 
Model JB-7

$145.00
164.00
183.00
222.00

Convenient Termt 
nt Slightly Higher Price,

Sec the New 
General Electrics 

oir display at our store
T E XASPOWI
; r.' - ’V ^  <* fr**-***^-

■RrA LIGHT
C o m p a n y

—  — ------------ -- ------------------
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BROWNWOOD TIES WITH SAN ANGELO 
FOR SECOND PU CE REECIONAL TRACK MEET 

HONORS; SHORTHAND CONTESTANTS WIN
Piling up ■ total of almost 1* 

points to tie for second place in 
athletics, and winning six places 
in literary events. Brownwood llith  
School ratne neat to winn In g re
gion 2 Interscholastii' la-ague meet 
at Abilene Saturday.

Local students who sou  places 
In literary events were;

Shorthand Sit at. Dnrlhea Wat
son aeceud. Waunah Save Nabors, 
and third. Hermolne Nance 

Typing- rm h. Karlene Day 
tin is extemporaneous speech 

Third. Iris Scales.
Senior airis declamation Third. 

Mildred Pane Wtnners in the short
hand contests will go to the state 
meet in Vustln May 7 and *

James Thomason and Joe Plage 
won 18 points between them iu ath
letic events Brownwood tied with 
San Angelo for second place, the 
two belli# only one point behind 
Brady champions Abilene finished 
fourth in the meet with 17 points 

Seven district records toppled In 
the Region 2 meet They were In 
the 220 low hurdles. 440 yard dash. 
220 yard dash, mile relay, discus 
throw, pole vault and high jump 

Thomason broke the discus throw 
record with s toss of 12> feet. « 
Inches He also won the shot put ] 
by a margin of three feet with a 
toss of <8 feet, 4 inches, but lacked 
about five feet equalling the rec
ord made last year by Jack Price 

Blagg paced a fast field In the 
1(8*. beating Dye of Brady. Terry of 1 
Talpa. and Tidwell o f Abilene 
Rlagg's time was 10 seconds flat 
He took second in the 220. finish
ing behind Dye. of Brady. Dye 
set a new record in the 220. hts 
time being 22.5 seconds

Thomason and Blagg will rep
resent Brownwood in the state 
meet

The complete athletic scoring fol- , 
low s:

Brady 19. San Angelo. IV Brown- 
Wood Is. Ahtlern 17. Hreckenridre 
8, Coleman s Rooy 5, Talpa 5, Ros- 1 
coe 4. Goldthr aite I, Moran 1. ' 
Richland Spiir.gs. :t. Bradv Junior f 
High 3, Buffalo 2. Aspermont 3. ! 
Sonora 2 Millersview. 2 Comanche 1 
1. Cross Pisins 1. Admlrut l IP*m- 1 
In 1. Melvin 1. Woodson 1.

The summaries;
12n high hurdles — OroSeetcse 1 

Ice; Conner. Richland

Terry. Talpa. Marshall. Comanche.
.'•0.7 seconds mew record I. old rec
ord '>_• :t seconds, set hr Oreen. Ab
ilene, IPS*.

S-’l> yard dash Dye. Brady. 
Blaus. Brownwood; Tidwell. Abi
lene; Moser. Stephetiville 22.5 sec
onds tttew record!, old record 23.5 
set by Wolcott. Snyder, 1934 

Mile run — Stanford. Fairvlew: 
Grog can. Buffalo: King. Millet s-
view ; Gray. Roseoe. -4:44.7

Mile relay—San Angelo (Mans
field. Holliday. Johnson. Hays). 
Brady: Abilene: Colemnn. 3:33.6; 
(new recordi old record. 3:57.7 set 
by Abilene. 1835

Discus—Thomason. Brownwood. 
W ('.ray. Roseoe Motley. Abilene; 
B. Gray. Cross Plains; 12s feet. 9 
inches mew record». old record 1.8 
feel. 8 inches, set by Wade. Rotan. 
1934.

Pole Vault—Austin. Baird Mc- 
Keuzle. Uoldlhwaite: Rhodes of Ro- 
bv ; Couffman of Oolthwaite and 
Wylie of Admiral tied for third 
place. 11 feet. 7 inches (new rec
ordi old record 1 feet, t inches, set 
by Atchison Baird. 1934 .

High Jump -  Haynie. Munday; 
Henson. Roby; Hilliard of Ham
lin ; Odell of Moran. Allison of 
Woodson, tied for third ptare t> feet 
(new recordi. oid record 5 feet. 11 
Inches, set by Henson Roby. 193fi.

Rroad jump Kimbrough. Abi
lene Grose* lose Breckenridee: 
Dye. Brady . Price. Abtlene. 20 feet. 
11 Inches

Shot put - Thomason. Brown- 
wood Snell. Moran Klmhroueh. 
Abilene; Sparks Melvin. 4» leet. I
inches

Javelin—Barnett. Brady; Hanke.
Aspermont: Kimbrough. Abilene.
Kirkland. Brady. IKS feet 7 inches.

ECONOMY RECIPES-  
FIT APRIL FOOD 

BUDGET FOR MEAT

cup water, 1 teaspoon lemon Juice. 
1 tablespoon butter. 1 tablespoon 
flour. 1 teaspoon lemon juice 1-2 
cup clear beef or canned stock. I 

j tablespoon cream
Wash mushrooms carefully, chop 

fine then stand 111 cold wafer and 
lemon Juice for almut 1-2 hour. 

( In a sauce pan melt the butter. 
| then stir ill flour Blend well, then 
I add the beef stock and second tea
spoon lemon juice Simmer until 

, completely blended, then add the 
| ( hopped mushrooms and liquid they 
| were soaked in. Cook o*er hot wat
er for .’(i minutes, season with salt 

* and pepper, and at the last, add the 
i cream Serve this over the flank 
i roast, ami dust the entire surface 
i with minced parsley ll makes a 

really baudaome dish for little 
[ money.
| Here's another cut tn ambitions 
of beef

Krotlcd Heel t akes with Baeva
i 4 to 6 servings i

One and one-hslf pounds ground 
round steak, ti strips bacon. 1-2 
teaspoon dry mustard. 1 1-2 tea
spoons minced young onion. 1 ta
blespoon minced parsley salt, pep- 

! per butter
| Crmbine beef, mustard, onion.
| parties' and seasoning Use cbop- 
j ped round that Is moist for best 
I results Shape Into flat round cakes 
1 not more than 2 inches thick Bank 
I each cake with a atrtp of bacon 
and secure the baron with a tooth- 

! pick 1-av on a pan and place un- 
j der broiler When one aide is 
' tirowned well, turn and brown the 
! other Remove at once to hot plat
ter Sprinkle with lemon Juice, dot 
with butter, dust with a little pap
rika. and garnish with slices of 
lemon.

Serve with fluffy mashed pnta- 
- toes There will he barter, lemon 
and beef juice gravy tn the dish 
which must not be wasted Consult 

) those mashed potaoea— they know 
the aaswer.

HI SKIES’ MtMADV WORKS PIT

Br*rk*ort< 
Spring* F 
Roby. 1« 1 >nds

Sonora; Henson

Brown 
»a; I)ye. Bradv;

T 
4 *t

wane
T’

lhlr|
and

••re's a flank movement agatnat 
hiah prn •• of beef

Reel With Hti«hrooni«
14 to t? nervine*) 

firee pounds strip flunk steak 
fp« baron. 1 urern pepper. 3 
is. 1 turnip, 1 pint rnoehro

Tidwell. Abilene 10 8Pr<nidi.
>K(l yard run Sfoup. rolrm an:

Btjnford. San An McMillan,
Haakell Hill. GoIdtTnidkite. :  1

??(* yard low hn -Hays. San
An re let. Johnson 8t<pphcnvills:
Barnett. Haskell. r*s. Brady
25.5 seconds i new recorc1>. old r*c-
ord 25.9 aet by Wolcoitt. Snyder
1934

44o yard dash-—Hays . San An-

ter 
all i 
and 
hast

i
jrclo; ( ’alley• Brady Junior Hlffti;

im flank strnk. rut fairly thin 
strips of hacon across It then 

K slires onion, green pepper 
turnip. Roll the steak around 
v« c eta hies, tie securely with 
and close at both ends Lay 

reused roastin* pan Place in 
ven »4‘>0 d^urees F i and roast 
15 minute*. then reduce heat 
mderafe #350 degrees F ». and 
inue to roast until tender. Af- 
Uie meat is well-browned ou 
•ides, add a little hoihng water 
when the water and Juices mix, 
e the flank roll mats! with this.

Mu'broom sauce
41 ynui

ie pound mushrooms 1

Vlertrri from otir Rc^ 
ujar Sr»>ck Value* to 

W .9 5

SP E C IA L
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

KELTS

FABRICS

STRAWS

COME EARLY - SAVE MONEY AT THIS 
MONEY SAVING EVENT.

/ I P I l i V A K Z
S14 Center Avr.

The most talked nf young man 
in the concert field and star of 
movies. radio and opera. Nelson 
Kddy. In person. will gise a di
versified program at his concert 
appearance In the San Antonio au
ditorium. TTinrYday evening. May 
8th Eddy has l>een making a con
cert tour which started January 
5th aud baa taken him from the 
Pacific Coast to the Atlantic .ind 
will conclude with the San Antonio 
conerrt Following this concert Kd- 
dv will immediately return to Hol- 
1 w o o d  to starl work on a new plo- 

[ tare Tickets for the concert are 
! now on sale at the San Antonio 
Audl'ortum The concert will start 
•I C14 p m The event has already 
attracted a large sale of ticket* 
which Indicates attendance by mu- 
lr lovers trom every part of Teg- 

•** and a- far away as Monterrey. 
Mexico The program arranged bv 
Edds fi r Fan Antonio is as follows

»
Atr 'Tlnis Epais" (Jean-Baptlsle 

l.u llv ): Scene "Oloire a Vanna’ " 
from Monna Vanna (Henri K e y . 
rleri.

II
Russian Sons* in English None 

I hut the Lonely Heart (Tschatknw- 
I <kyi . The Oid Corporal (Dargo- 

mithskyi : Child's Evening Prsyar 
' ' Moussnrzsk v t . Air "Bv the Walk, 
[o f Kazan" i Moussorgakyi

III
Piano Solos, ('haconne lllandeli.

■ CwprMfilo In E Major (Scarlatti).
IV

Frtihlinereigen I Fletchmannl;
' Der Tod. das ist die knhte Nacht 
I (Pagsoni; Air: "O. was Irh mich 

hetrnbe" from The Bartered Bride 
1 (Smetana); Zitr .lohannlsnacht 
! (O'-legl

V
The Ren Mart (ForSythi; Bone 

I Come A-Knlftin' (W olfe), Serenade 
I (Carpenter!.

Theodore Paxson is accompanist 
| for Vr. Eddy

STOCK FARM, 687 acres, 
3 mi. wpst of Golrithwaite, 
highway. w<»H watered, 
lanced, level liveoak and 
ine»quite land. 9 0  acres in 
cultivation, fair improve
ments. $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 , immediate 
possession. L. W . Witten- 
bnrjf, Goidthwaite, Texas.

This is almost as many boats us Washington had crossing the Delaware Its the University of 
Washington navy, and when you see this armnda it s easy to understand why the Huskies hold the 
\xotlds rowing championship. Here are the four varsity boats with the 1D36 Olympic champions 
merest the camera, and the four freshman shells The Washington navy is working out on Lake 
Washington for the annual spring regatta April 17 wit)* the University of California in Oakland Estuary.

WOMEN RESENT LEGISLATION WHICH
UNDERMINES EQUALITY WITH MEN

BY HELEN IVELslUMER
On* of th* most absurd sugges

tion* offered tn the nsm* of legis
lation In a long time waa made 
to New York City officials that the 
subway trains b» divided to provide 
separate coaches for men. women 
and children To protect them from 
annoyera. of conrae

Then what'’ Pretty soon, the sub
way guards and the conductors 
would be shouting: "Cars for la
dles In the rear!"

Now there may be members of 
the New York sisterhood who 
would enjoy galloping down to 
Coney Island or steering for the 
Bronx in a mobile reading room 
or dav nursery. There may be 
•ome who would hold to the straps 
with great peace of mind—If only 
women were seated.

There even may be feminists who 
would like separate railroad trains 
for men not Just coaches Then 
they could listen to speeches on 
<kirt lengths, how to improve the 
taste of spinach and how to find 
a husband while the husband ma
terial held a stag half a mile down 
the track.

There are other women, though 
who wouldn't care for It Weil tak- 
onr transportation alone with the 
sons of Adam, and If w e msy'kit. 
we'll s it ; If we must stand, well 
stand. The hazards of riding with 
strange men are too slight tn be 
worth the price to pride of segre
gation.

Retrogression for Feminism
For the segregation of the sex

es is not a step toward filtered 
sweetness and light It’* a half mile 
•lash Into a frilly past where little 
-trl* were nol permitted to enter 
the artthmath ami geography naus
ea In which little boys learned that 
seven and four make eleven, nnd

Augusta I* the capital of Maine. 
It la a retreat into the yesterday
where women were barred from 
hleher Institutions of learning, not
wt Iromed into the professions, and ' 
generally made to feel that they [ 
belonged in the bark room

Yet. today, the separation would I 
be done in the name o f chivalry 
to women who have found ihe sub
way trans nothing but a big stand- 
up 1

Well, we've fought rather hard 
for economic equality with men. 
We've picketed and pleaded to get 
the vote We have come u long way. 
It was Ittle more than 100 years 
ago that Oberlin College founded 
a precedent by accepting women, 
thus admitting that they might 
meet the standards of higher learn- J 
lug

Are There All) Advantages
What are the advantages. real

or alleged, which would accrue 10 ' 
if women went to work and shop
ping and church in separute com
partments?

Safety? Woman has worked pret
ty bard to gel admitted to barber 
shops, burlesque and refreshment 
rendezvous w here the men usseni- | 
ble. Why be afraid iu locomotion?

Courtesy? Since the number of 1 
trains would still be the same and | 
the number of seated and unseat
ed would not vary, she wouldn't 
lie any more likely to sit down, 
l-ess. In fact. Some men do give 
up their seats!

Convenience? Well, hardly If a 
husband aud w ife are going to the 
movies. It's rather silly for him lo

say: “ Well, you lake the front car 
and I'll take the back and I'll see 
you at the corner of Elm and North 
streets!”

Interest'’ Human nature, when
varied, steps out of its monotone. 
There is nothing more monoton
ous than a carload of women on
their way to a white sale or a 
family reunion—unless It l» a car
load of jnen on their way lo a

<YYlDhhicuuj
Me 11 1ST) H- Mrs l.livenla McAl
ister. *ih. passed away at her home 
Monday afleriumn at ♦'3'> Mrs Mc
Alister was horn January 3. tmt'i. 
In Fanning County. Texas, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Solomon 
Norris. In I'A!) she w as married 
to Wyatt MeAHster, and had been 
h resident of Brownwood since 
190S, moving here from Burnet 
county. She had been a member 
of the Baptist church since early 
childhood.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon in 
the Salt Creek cemetery with the 
Rev W. 1 Newton officiating In
terment was made In the 8alt Creek 
cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband. 
Wyatt McAlister of Monahans, and 
Tate McAlister of Olasgo. Montana, 
and one daughter. Mrs A L. Mat
tocks. Hobart. Oklahoma; six 
grandchildren; two great grand
children; one sitter. Mrs Ben Scott 
of l.smesa Texaa; and three bro
thers, Ben and Noah Norris of Bur

net. Texas, and Tom Norris of 9alt
I si He City. I'tah

I’alllieurers were l<*e Karp. J. J. 
Blackman, Joe Forlson. Tom Smith.
It M Bailey and Walter Smith.

Kl.klNK Funeral services wern
conducted Monday afternoon from 
the First Methodist church at Cole
man for William Glen Elkins, 29. 
Coleman hardware salesman. T h *  
services were held at 4 o'elock wrlth 
Dr. D. K. Porter, pastor, and the 
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the 
Flral Baptist church, officiating.

Survivor* Include his mother, 
Mrs W. L Elkins of Coleman, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Ear! Ctardy of 
Ballinger. Miss Mary Joe Elkina 
of Brady aud Mis* Edsll Elkins of 
Coleman.

luncheon club.
However, there is no reason In 

the world why women who prefer 
to be alone shouldn't have a re
served section There are plenty of 
women, though who have a better 
lime when they take their stand 
with the men

JOHNSON— Mrs Frances A. John
son. S4, psssed away April 28 at 
9 45 p m. at Ihe home of her son.
E. L. Johnson. In Brownwood.

Mr* Johnson was the widow of 
the late James Johnson of Stephan- 
vllle, and w-as born May 21. 1853,
In Palestine. Texas.

The body was car rice overland *  
to Stephen)111*, for funeral sende
es. which were conducted Wednes
day. April *8. at lit 30 a m. with 
the Rev Mr. Culpepper officiating, v  
Interment was made at Duffan.

npoeiu ( sed in I2M
The earliest English reference In 

tpoouo is in a will dated 1250.

DON’T M R ATI II!
Pararlde Ointment ls guaranteed 

to rtlleve any form of Itch. Eczema. \ 
Ringworm or other akin irritation
in 48 hours or money refunded. A 
large 2-og. Jar for only 5Uc at ] 

i Renfro Drug Stores. If

Protect Your FURS

IN THIS

Store Your Furs Now!

Pay Next Fall
Have your valuable Furs and Fur Coats cleaned 
by our new process. “FURRIERS’ APPROVED  
METHOD” and stored in our York Fireproof 
storage vault where they will he safe from fire, 
theft, moths, and heat. They will look as bright 
as new when you need them next fall.

M E N !
Suits and Overcoat* ( ’leaned and Pressed and 

Stored all Summer for

* 1 . 0 0
This gives you absolute protection and costs no 
more than having them cleaned this spring to 
hang in moth halls and paying to have them 
cleaned again for wearing next fall.

Laundry

HITTERS - FURRIERS 
FUR STORAGE 
CRT ClEtRIRfi 
fits CLEAR RC

mwurooD Ifn i

15
OFF - Cash Discount Sale -

1 5 r r

OFF

Here i< » irnN wmth while saving, on anx item in m<kL. tor a few ttayv longer, in onr 10 
l)a\8 \nni\ei8ar> Sale. Shop here lot >oui vpnng needs Saturday, and save 15% Cash 
Distoum Oil Youi I’ui chases.

529. N5 Put chase, now 
$24.8> Purchase, now 
$19 '*8 Purchase, now 
815.no I’mchasc. tints 
$4.00 Puichase, now 
$2.00 Purchase, now 
>1.50 Puichav, now 
$1481 Purchase, now

S2r)$8
S2I.IN
$17.01
112.75

S3 40
SI 70
>1 20

. . .  . t o t

SI 2.50 Purchase, n o w _____________SI063
SI0 00 Purchase, n o w ____________ $ 8.50
S 7.50 Purchase, n o w _____________ $ 6.35
S 5.181 Purchase, now _  . S 4.25
|S 00 Ping haw. now >
12 50 Pun haw now |S 02
$1.25 Purchase, now ______ $1 07
jik Put chase, now ___ __ - ___42c

15' O il  < \S|| I)|S( o r \ 1  . s I OKI WIDE $ A l.l . (tIVKS YOI ’ OPI’OR M  Nl I \ IO
m \ W im  Yut W(WT, AMO SAVE ON EVERYTHING YOII BOY.

3te m fth U l*ffo U ik
^ r r m ~ r r i ■  i i i n m  i ■ i 1T H E  S T O R E  FO R  ALL T H E  P E O P L E

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
M ore Ice Cubes, M ore Storage Space, More Cold 
Capacity, More Conveniences, N E W  L O W  PRICES!

w it

REfR»GfRAkTORS

1- You s o v e  o n P R l t t !
2-  You save on CURKtNI l
3-  You save an U P M t r i

f i

id

1

I .

! >15
in
RiMiC AM | .-c

Th* Geo®**!
Elec!tie Rehigsr-

F a * * * * « ior  buy '
yeertl

■ r
.... _ '

♦  15 Now G-E M odolt.
♦  New, Faster Freezing Speeds!
♦  New Thrift-m om eter to  »Kow at e 

glance the) cabinet tem perature l« 
correct end ecoonmicel.
New Full W id th  Sliding Skelvet to  
give more uiable ito rage capacity, 
even the top  >helf »lide»l

♦  Autom atic Irfterior l ig h tin g .
♦  All 4 rafrigera tlon  service*— I. Fast 

F re e z in g ; 2. F ro ze n  s to r a g e ;
3. N o rm a l sa fe ty -zona  i to ra g o ;
4. Frash vegetable storage.

E A S Y  T O  B U Y I
O n lv  re fr ig e ra to r mechaniem with 
forced-feed lubrication and oil cool
ing that assure quieter operation, 
lest current cost, longe r life .... 
A A’ears Performance Protection.
Model B-4 
Model JB-5 
Model JB 6 
Model J B - 7

II4S.OO
154.00
183.00
222.00

Corn cnicnt Terms 
at Slightly Higher Price*

See the New 
General Electrics 

ott display at our store
TEXAS POWERr* LIGHT

C o m p a n y,)ty UrCfyup
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Aay erroneoua reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
F*tablt»hed 1875 Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc., 112 Rant Lee Street. Telephone 112. Mail Addre»«. 
P O. Box 411*. Brown wood. Texas. Subscription price In Hr^wn and 
adjoining counilee. II per year, vlaewhere. II 50 Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brown wood, Texas, as second class mall matter.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d ito r JOHN BLAKE lu i n«n Mgr.

Any error mnde In ndrertlsements will
be corrected upon be lug brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Consider if sou will, the tine of Texas ox  ion and 
Texas wool. Texas entton is being |>enali/ed on all mat 
Lets: Texas wool is bunging a premium. Then must lie 
a reason, and that reason is eass to find.. Texas cotton

is lieloss the average produced
(. o t t o n  and ill the l nited States. Texas

W o o l  wool is above the average. I bat
tells the whole story.

There has been some improvement in Texas cotton 
staple in the past seat, according to a studs “Qualiix of 
Texas Cotton Crops of I92H19J5" tec cm Is published bs 
the Extension Seivite. V !x \l. College. [he suises shows 
that the aseiage staple length ol Teas cotton was It.77 
sixteenths in loi 1934. and 11.87 sixteenths inch for I‘**4", 
The average staple length fot th> l'nited States (inc hiding 
Texasl was 13.38 sixteenths inch fin 1934 ami 13.47 six
teenths inch for 1933. 1 hue it will lx- seen that while there
is a gradual reduction in the staple length in the Tinted 
Stales, there has been a slight improvement in the siaple 
length in Texas. I he improvement is so slight, however, 
thai it leases much to lx- desired, and the fact that Texas 
entton still remains well below the aseiage means that 
this state will continue to Ik- penaliml on domestic ami 
foceign mai Acts.

Acioiding to the studs, the diffeienre in length of 
staple has tost this stale in dollais an annual loss which 
runs into the millions.

Cotton growers need not lx- reminded of the rircum- 
stances which have occasioned the reduction in staple 
length of Texas cotton. The reduced grade came into 
being when efforts were made to piixluie a cotton that 
would withstand the attacks of the lx>11 weevil. It will 
be a long, slow process to improve the grade of Texas cot 
ton. hut unless it is done, this State svill continue t<> lose 
millions of dollais unnecessarils each sear. It is grants mg 
that efloits at improvement have gained a new iui|x'tus 
this sear, through movements like ihai in Blown counts 
where effective woik is being done through the 4-H club 
bovs

The same storv is not true of wool. Pi actually 93 
per cent of the wool clip in Texas falls into a class known 
by the wool trade as "Fine Wool " There is so much uni 
fortuity in the Texas wool clip that Texas is known as a 
fine w<x>l stale, and holds a commanding place in ihc 
market. This is due largely to the high quality of stool 
produced hs the Kambomllct and Merino breeds of sheep, 
which predominate in Texas.

We will gram lhat it is easier to maintain a standard 
won) clip than a standard staple length of cotton and that 
improvement in wool as a simpler matter than improve
ment of cotton staple. The need for improvement of cot
ton is just as ini|xirtant to Texas farmers though as in 
maintenance of the present high standard of wool. I he 
principle is the same in both markets both ol which Texas 
dominates. C.ocmI wool is paving Texas sheep raisers a 
premium each sear; jxxir cotton is jienaliziiig Texas (aim
ers each sear.

(.otton fanners could well follow the example of the 
sheep growers and when I exas cotton is brought to a 
higher standard than that grown in other sections of the 
United States, the whole state will lx- benefited to the 
extent of several million dollars a seat.

It is giatifsing to notice tire pre|>aration lhat is bring 
made lor the West 1 exas ( hamlx-i ol (jrmnrcrre in clean
ing up and |Xiinting up. Annual spnng cleanup work

C l e a n i n g  has taken on a new significance. 
• • and as committees are making
s- P  preparations for entertainment

of what promises to be the largest crowd to visit Brown- 
wrxxl in many scars, men hams and householders ate do
ing their part in improving their premises..

Most important, probahls. is the improvement of the 
streets in the business district. I he work Ixing done now 
is a guarantee that convention visitors will see ihe citv at 
its best. And we all will enjos the convention and our 
city the more for it.

Authorities on saletv are finding important parallels 
hetwween present dav efforts to stop traffic casualties and 
the accident problem which laced indusirv a (|uarter cent-

T h (*  3 n d  It is history that in the lx-
t h e  P o c k e t b o o k  8>nninK. management was r, 

lurtant to support the industrial 
safetv movement on anv but humamtaiian grounds. Ex
ecutives feared that the acceptance of safetv standards and 
prexedures. the use of machine guards and other sin h de
vices would slow- up production. For industry, this reason 
ing has long since gone into discard.

Oddly enough, however, a large pair of sextets- seems to 
hold the same fatalism attitude toward the traflir accident 
problem Shaking on the subject m entis. Albert W 
Whitney, who is in charge of safets activities for the Na 
tional Bureau of (.asualtv and Suretv I ’nderwriteis, struck 
sharplv at the validity of such beliefs in a mcxlern world.

"This masoning and this |isvc linings ate utterly 
wrong," Mr.. Whitnev said. ''Accidents are eeitainls not 
a price we must pav either for industrial progress or for 
the use of the automobile. Far from slowing up produc- 
tion. safety ac malls quickens it bv increasing efficiency. 
It is common knowledge today lhat the causes which pro
duce industrial accidents are also the causes of inelfii ic-nc v 
in prixfuciion. Indusirv knows lhat a high act idem fre
quency is a symptom of waste.

"What happened in the industrial field will hap|x-n 
with the automobile. Not nnlv can we solve the traffic 
accident problem, but in so doing we shall verv laigelv 
solve the traffic efficiency problem. (/immunities dial 
are cutting down their accidents successfully are just those 
communities that aie moving their traffic more cprickly 
and more easily.”

If America can come to realize that bv controlling 
traffic deaths and injuries it ran likewise control iralfic 
economy, the incentive to do both should not lx- laiking. 
More and more we realize that the causes which produce 
tralfii accidents also cause us to s|x-nd more than is neces
sary for gasoline, rxl. tires, upkeep and insurance, delav us 
in reaching our business and social destinations and gen 
etally slow up the progress of a motorized world. Such 
reasoning ap|x-als Ix.tli to die heart and the pockrtlmok, 
an irresistible combination.

Though the country lias mx vet fully attained recov
ery. it's getting so soil base to look down to see the |x-ak 
of the depression.-Savannah Morning News.

The naval conference in 1/indan is getting nowhere, 
because everybody warns as much Navy as anybody else. 
It turns out ro be a conference for naval imitation.—The 
New Torkcr.

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d
By William 

guson

W E R R ffN k S
G (_)C _L_S

DERJVE THEIR, NAA' 
PROM THEIR. HABi' 

O F  F O L L O W IN G  
A N O  S W O O P IN G  

DOWN UPON SCHOCc- 
O F  H E R R JN G  

SWIMMING N E A R  
TH E S U R F A C E

GET M O S T  O F  Tm E iR. 
G R E A T  M A S S  T IS S U E ,  

N O T  FROM, TH E S O / L ,  
BUT FRO M  TH E A ! f t . /

T U A T £ R A
is t h e  o l d e s t  s u r v iv in g  

TV PE O F U Z A R O /
it  is  th e  o n l y  

ftr=R E SE N T A T lV E  
OF ~HE REPTILIAN 
OELDER TO WHICH

rr b e l o n g s .
HUICKrivt %C.

Flapper Fan n y  Says;nta u % pat orr C ITIES AFAR

You nuky coin a phraae yet not 
caah in on it.

III! M h >i 11 i:t: \ m  \>

A million tquare mile* of warm 
blue and peaceful pea* . Smallest 
ocean on the fflohe yet more fa
mous to hietory than all others 
combined . . The greatest ocean 
of the ancient world the sea
of aces Linked intimately with 
the history of Spain France. Italy. 
Greece. Syria. Asia Minor. Kgypt 
and North Afrit a . . .  An ocean 
with only one lar>:e contributory 
river, the Nile . . Phonenftc tans, 
('arthuginlam*. Venetians. Greeks 
and Romans, ancient nations which 
ruled its waves . Here Odysseus 
Journeyed home from Troy Here 
Km as made his voyage . . (>i-ar'n 

dreadnauahts and the aruosiea of 
Byzantium . . The heroes of the 
Bible, of Greece, of Rome, all knew 
if . . Favorite ocean of the tour
ist* of all continents today

S A L E S M A N  S A M I « Y  S M A I J .
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A H O R.se cAU  T  KICK 
F O R uifX R o!
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C lo s e u p  a n d  C o m e d y
D u  G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Smile* begin to broaden 
Faces all have shrunk 

The prairie in an old *ouk 
The river'* full—not drunk.

The cotton fanner'* crowing
The bench land guy look* wise 

The merchant look* about him 
And start* to advertise 

• • •
That's the truth. The whole j

prairie country i* happy when the | 
rain* come. Everybody needs !
everybody to do business. All this j 
country needs now ia a good crop 
unit we'll all be healed or I be- I
lieve the men put It “ we'll all get
well." Anyway a good rain puts 
u* all in better spirits. There'* 
nothing any more thrilling to me 
than to go into a printing office 
ami hear all the wheel* turning 
tile click-click of the Linotype*, the 
clankvty hang of the presses ami 
Ihe "devil" whistling a* he deans 
and scour* . . . unless It is to go 
into a field where the good red 
soil 1* being turned into fresh fur
rows behind a big team of horses. 
However. If nothing grow* in those 
furrows there are uo machine*
• ll.-klug. so we all depend on the 
land after all.

• • •

Cals here's a great tig secret 
Krone Tulsa, mile* awuy,

For Kappa really weakened 
I DROVE THE OAR—and say.

I m acting like a poet 
A pianist of parts 

Seem* lotsa pappas weakened 
The dear* . . . well bles* their 

heart*.
. . .

Now that the big shuffle with 
many new deal* and some Joker* 
is on again with our teachers all 
over the laud. I want to pass this 
little thought by Henry Van Dyke 
on to those who really care for 
the one In whose care und keeping 
they give their children six hour* 
a day over a long period of years: 

Vour ( hild's Teacher 
I sing the praise* of the unknown 

teucher Great General* will cam
paign*. but it ia the unknown sold
ier who wins the war. It Is the 
unknown teacher who guides Ihe 
young. He lives in obscurity and 
contends with hardship. For him 
no trumpets blare, no chariots 
wait, no golden decoration* are de
creed He keeps watch along Ihe

Ol 1)0. IWIUIIIM ,n.N«r, w ill b. 0IV*n
° in q u ir i . s  a s  Co T e a ,  h is to ry  *n d

other m i l l e r ,  p e r ta in in g  to t h .  SC .to  
end its  p .o p li.  A d d r . ta  in q u ir ie s  te 
W ill  H . M a y e s , A u s t in ,  T e ase .

O. "lien  mis the present cuiistl. 
Inlion ol' the Stale of Texas adopt, 
ed mid In nhat way!

A. A constitutional convention 
drafted the present constitution in, 
September. 1*75, and It was adopt
ed by u vote of the people, Febru
ary 15. 1*76.

I|. lion long lime women been
serving ns notaries In Texasf

A. The first were appointed to
this position by the legislature in 
lb**, there being two women among 
S.OOil appointment* made at thaT
session.

" T e R P V  W A U 4 C R
H E IG H T  5FE £,T  ♦INCHES’ 

(.vT IG H T  . :  1 f t  LAN Oi.
3LTNP h A : (+. Blue L\CS.

fc fiS  S t . rfcTepsft.-RL_ALA£*U.
J L M f .  iC. K 5 i? .

P e a l  JsTAite A U C t  DAHL, 
c  vva t p x z  i cw'lx l  secyaE.*,

o -----  o  ,«*
M  a de  f :P st  PTn  nvcmcV  ,-L^
tahis 'G  ^Aja-E C f ^

L hCS To 
ALA>.E FANCY 

OCOCY 
x PASTfZit-'T

If. ,41 whose instanee was thn 
“ ••uellst" parngraph placed la Ihe 
Texas c-onslitiitlon f L

A. It ia said that Sam Houston 
had Ihe "duelist oath" inserted be
cause of hi* forced participation In 
u duel, to which method of settling 
difference* he was strongly averse.

B K  W E L L  A R M E D  F O R  S P R I N G  I N  
W A R  A G A I N S T  G R I M E  O F  W I N T E R
NEW YORK—Spring may "turn 

a young man's fancy to thoughts of 
lox-e." but It turns many a woman’s 
to the stark realization that house 
cleaning time is here. The year
ly splurge of house cleaning used 
lo be drudgery, but. wltb so many 
new lime-saving, spuce-aavlng de
vices to help, the Job can be finish
ed almost before you know it.

Start the Job by putting away 
everything that hints of winter. 
Send blanket*, quilts, draperies, 
ruas. slid clothes to be cleaned. 
Wlo-n they come back, put them 
neatly away and forget all about 
them

Newspaper Is a fine thing in
which to pack winter fabrics be
cause moths won't eat through 
print. Hut there is always the dan- l 
ger of its <-oiiilug loose or tearing, j 
thereby making it none too relia- ! 
ble.

Xew Storage Itoxes
The excellent new "atorer away- | 

era" on ihe market right now are |

SCIENCE EXPLAINS 
DIETS FROM ANGLE 

OF NATION’S COOKS
HY Hits. GAYMIH MADIMIX
Ours is a dieting nation. Holly- 

w-ood beauties have set the fashion 
in bodies that are slender and 
diets that are dangerous. But diet
ing should be regarded as a seri
ous matter. Physicians take it ser
iously. so do nutritionists. And 
slender bodies are not the only 
purpose of diets.

As every mother kuows. In any 
family there is often need for a 
diet for anemia, for diabetes, for 
underweight, for allergy require
ment*. How ran the untrained 
housewife find recipe* and menu*

tj. Hay a person hold more than
one office of emolument la Texae 
al the same limef

A It has frequently been ruled 
| lhat he may not. even If the offices 

lie appofntlx-e. and the remunera
tion of elihrr or both offices tie In 
fee* of office rather than *alarles.

If. 11 hat presidents of Texas 
schools of higher education are 
graduate* of the Institution* over
which they preside J

A. Dr H Y Benedict, president 
of ilie I'niverslty of Texas, and Dr. 
H F Estill, president of Sam Hous
ton State Teachers' Collect, both 
of whom w cere among tbe first 
students of their schools Dr. Estill, 
who Is retiring from the presidency 
Ilf the Huntsville College has beets 
president of that school for !lj 
year* and a teacher In It for more 
than fiU years Uov. Pat M. Neff, 
president of Baylor University, Is 
a graduate of that school.

q. When na* Hary llsrdln-Bsy- 
lor College inoxetl to Helton and 
nliut *chool* ,11,1 It *ucc-eed f a

A llaylor Female College becanm 
the name of the first girl's school 
e*tuhllshed In Texas when It was 
moved to Itcltou In lXgg from In
dependence where It was started 
by a Miss Trask, from Boston. In 
1KU-.1.1, that place then tielnd 
known as Cole's settlement In

- ill'll nf a large vlfi Hie name 
was chanced a few years ago to
Mary Hardln-Baylor College, to In- 

of interest when *oine member of elude Ihe name of one of the don- 
her family must go on a special or»- 
menu? First, she should consult 1 ,, '
her fanitlv physician, then she io i.a V a F V .u n 'iU l'le "^  T '* ' 
might profitably read two trainable , a Mountvllle wa* a thriving 

lietin Gay chintz boxes wuh a w w  p,M)gB which give general nu- '(immunity In Wa*hlngton County,
cellophane front or all cellophane tritlonul and recipe advice to the 1,1 In which Mias L. A. Mc-
onea for everything from blanket |t yman Henry and her slater. Mra. Avert
10 hut*, are particularly good. , , „  , in  * f Kentucky were conducting a

Jooil In Health und Dl«en«e hoarding *. hool for girls when the 
I’ letetics Simplified. Is by L. .1 j Texas revolution began.

I Bogert, Ph. D . now consultant in 
| nutrition with a nationally known 
I Institute and formerly Instructor of 

medicine in University of Chicago 
and Yale University; and M. T.
Porter. M. A., Head of Home Koo-

border* of darkness and make* the 
attack on the trenches of Ignorance -pheHe are economically compact lo

I lit on closet shelve* or any avull-und folly. He awakens the sleep
ing spirits. He quicken* the indo
lent. encourages the eager, and 
steadies the unstable He com
municates his own Joy in learning 
and share* with boy* and girl* the 
best treasure* of III* mind He 
light* many candle* which, in lat
er year*, will shine hack to cheer 
him. That’s hi* reward.

• • •
Big news of the month—Our 

Jennie Harris Oliver I* being the 
recipient of some grand honors all 
over the State of Kansas. Reading 
before the Author'* League, at the 
University, at high sehols. being 
wined and dined and appreciated 
Just as she i* where ever *he I*.
And do those Kansas neighbor* 
know how to entertain in capitol 
letter*.' A luncheon dale with 
Phllll* Fergus Hoyt, National pres
ident of the Pen Women of Amer
ica. made me realise more than 
ever that the "higher up the cherry 
tree the riper grows the cherry" 
and I might add sweeter. Meet
ing with Itoxle P Guffv who com
posed that delightful descriptive 
song. "Dust Siorm King" with our 
Lena Burgess sings so lieautifully 
. . . and a copy autographed all 
for me . . . Alma Henderson i* to 
be In Tulsa after all tills time I'm 
to meet her at least . . Josephine 
Hawk* ha* a regular staff posi
tion now- on Ihe Monitor which I* 
a real bouquet tf you ask me. but 
Josephine I* steadily und surely 
cllmblng. Arrow, that up-and- 
coming or should I say daily grow
ing magazine of verse I* here with 
so many good things A wood cut 
of Turner Fall* by Vida True was 
included to frame and I'm really 
thrilled. It is lovely. Louis 
L'Amour, Eugenia While, Plover 
Lynn Powers. Eoe Tlghlman. HI 
Dotv and Bernice AIIIhoii are all 
atepping along together with some 
poets as far away a* California 
Then there are some from Missouri,
Texas and Wisconsin Arrow Is 
broadening nut In many ways and 
we re mighty proud of the quality 
*>f verse presented as well as of 
the editor. Neville Pearce who I* 
quite an artist as well as *>liior 
and poet . . . And gala to kick at anything that I was buru thirty 
him makes me bate worse than years too soon.

al le nook. Then, of course, there 
are the zipper garment bags that j 
hold and preserve ever *o many 
clothes.

Sprinkle moth crystals on the 
rug* ami roll them up in a canvas 
rug cover with a draw-string. You 
will get a pleasant surprise when 
it’s time to use them again, because 
they'll look like new.

Now that the draperies are down, 
get out the summer curtains and 
look them over. If they droop a hit 
or are slightly faded, wash and 
starch the white ones, dip the col
ored ones and watch them glow 
with new life.

Before you put them up, give 
Ihe Yentian blinds a cleaning auch 
as they have never had before 
Special dusting brushes of lamb's 
wool with removable fingers ure 
made for this very purpose. There 
is also a marvelous cleaning fluid 
that renders them pure and spot
less ill a jiffy. All you do Is satur
ate a soft cloth with the fluid, 
and rub gently over the blinds once 
or twice.

'lore Shelf Space
If you are huviug shelf-room 

trouble, you will want to look at 
the new closets that fit over any 
door In your home. They are made 
of steel finished with enamel, and 
are fitted with well-planned 
shelves, hooks and racks. There is 
a door closet for every room In 
the house, especially equipped to 
tit the needs of lhat room.

It Is no trouble at all to put 
them on—all It requires Is screw
ing on three hinges, catch and au
tomatic door stop—and they create 
new wall space, save floor space, 
steps and bother. Besides that, they 
are attractive.

Now get a can of that ea*y-to- 
apply enamel paint, and freshen up 
■ lie porch furniture and swing. It 
comes in all colors, takes only one 
r-oat. and dries In five or six hours. 
With any that Is left over, go 

' through the house and brighten 
I clothes, hampers, waste baskets and 

flower boxes.

q. How many were killed and 
In ill red in automobile accident* In 
Texa* In March.’

A According to the public safe
ty department, 1"7 persona were 
killed outright and HIM were Jn-

. . .  lured in March automobile acel-nomics and Nurltion, Department , ............ . . . . ‘K I amts on public highways and
of Public Welfare. Utica. N. 3.. .streets.
with an excellent public health and i ---------
hospital record of experience This I Q- "  I"1* stales exceed Texa* la 
authentic hook explains the use of | order J
foods ill health and disease which 
will be a revelation to the layman.

Its sections on cookery for spe
cial diets, and its menus and reci
pes for men. women and children 
who must adhere to diabetic menus 
or tuberculosis, arthritis, anemia 
and other special diets, will be of 
Incalculable help to the puzzled 
housewife.

Diabetes has become a wide
spread modern problem. Thanks 
to Insulin, Hie diabetic can live Ills 
normal life without danger, and 
thanks to the scientific studies in 
diabetic diets, he can also enjoy Ills 
life.

4'or Cook and Patient
A Diabetic Manual, by E. L. 

Bortz. M. D„ Associate Professor of 
Medicine. University of Pennsyl
vania and Assistant Editor of the 
Cyclopedia of Medicine, Is a boon 
to the housewife who tries to keep 
her family meals and the special 
diabetic diet more or less along 
the same line. It can usually he 
done when expert advice Is at hand 
as it Is In this practical and thor
oughly reliable book by Dr. Bortz. 
It contains not only medically cor
rect diabetic menus and special 
measurements given In terms of fa
miliar household utensils, but also 
many simple yet Interesting recipes 
for the diabetic on his narrowly 
restricted food list.

T h a m e *  R iv e r  I s  " T e m z ”

The Thames river has been pro
nounced "temz”  since time imme
morial. This pronounciation is a 
survival of the time when it was 
spelled “ Tcfnze,”  also "Temse ”  
The Romans spelled it "Tamesis”  
or "Tameaa.”  The "h" in the name 

doea not appear untif about the 
year 1377, and it was not regularly 
Inserted until after 1500. The orig
inal signiflcanc* at “T b a m ti”  if  
lost la obscurity.

A New York, first; Pennsylvan
ia. second; Illinois, third; Ohio, 
fourth; Texas, fifth, according to 
the census of l»3t). when Texas had 
-7.S24.71 r,. At that time California 
w-as given 5.577.251. ranking sixth. 
If the increase In growth In Texas 
and California Ihe past 7 years haa 
been proportionate to that of lha 
period from ISJd to 19.10, Callforl j t  
Is now slightly ahead of Texas lit 
population.

q. How doe* Texa* rank with 
other *oalhern *tnle* In Illiteracy!

A Defining an illiterate a* “A  
person over 10 years of uge who 
cannot write in any language." Ok
lahoma has the smallest Illiteracy 
percentage of the southern states 
(2 8 per centi; Texas is next, with 
6.S per cent; South Carolina I* 
highest With 14.9 p*r re„ t< The j|. 
literacy in the southern states Is 
largely among the negroea and In 
Texas Is increased lurgely hy the 
large negro and Mexican popula
tion. ■

q. How many oil well* are Ihero 
In Texa* and wlial I* their poten- 
tlul production f

In excess of 60,000 wells that 
could produce more than 1 i.000.000 
barrels of crude oil dally, if permit
ted to operate at capacity, which 
is five or six times the requirement 
of the nation.

-d II right» r n erred.

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  th *  so n g *  th a t  T o x a n s  sing
— so n g *  ot Ch* T s x a s  ra n c h ** , th *  T * x -  
f * b *  Texa* f lr * * id *« ,  th *  t t s t *  

*h» U n iv e r s ity  so n g , th e  * 000. 
W ill Y o u  C o m *  to th *  Bow*rT” th a t  

inspired th *  h * io * *  0f  &an Jac in to , ne
gro spiritual*.

T h *  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  c e n t a l ^  
“  P *0 *«  of sp e c ia lly  s * le e t*0 s o n s *  
for 7 e x a t  people. T e n *  hom es. T * x -  
»» se h o ile , *11 ch n csn  b y  a co m m itte e  
° ' T e x * *  m u s ic ia n s  a s  p o p u la r  *o n g *  
of the  s t M *  th a t a ll sh ou ld  know . M a i l 
ed p o s tp a id  for o n ly  25 e m i t  

Will H. Mayo*,
Z5I0 S a la d o  S tr*» t,
A u st in ,  T exas.

_ '  • n c L°V  * *  ce n ts In  co in  so c u r s ly  
w rapped, for a co p y  o f tho "C o n to n n ia l  
S o n s  B o o k .”

N*m#-----------------------------
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News of Brown County Communities
Ebony

A good crowd attend) d Sunday 
School and church Sunday.

Mr. and MrB. W. H. Reeves spent 
Saturday night at Mulltu visiting 
Mr*. Reeves' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Roberta, and Mina Odene 
Ruaaell apent Sunday with Mr and 
Mra. Rlllie McN’ urlcn.

Miss Inez Oolden. Mr and Mra. 
Raymond Kagleton and daughter. 
Wynell, all of Dallas. apent Sunday 
of luat week with Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Crowder.

Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Jones and 
baby. Kraucea. visited Mra. Nellie 
Malone Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Austin Cuwyer and 
Rdna Heth spent the week-end al 
the Uwyer home

The pneumonia patienta all seem 
to lie improving

Prank Dwyer of Deademona 
apent the week end with Mr. and 
ed the Bbony cemetery to look af-, 
ter Mrs. Dyer’s crave.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Wllmeth. Fin, 
gem- and Bernice Wllmeth. Mr. and 
Mra. John Briley, and Mra. Clara 
Wllmeth were the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. E. O. Dwyer Sunday after 
church

Since the good rain of last week, 
everyone Is bitav plowing and 
planting

M g  f y i  e a a m in a t io n  d iffe re n t. T ry  
D r  ft A  C in e  end eee.

Salt Creek
Many aerd have been planted 

ainee the good rains luat Monday 
night and Tuesday. As ever during 
dry seasons hope dims, but a good 
rain promptly revives our spirit)! 
and we "carry on."

Mra. Isora Dunaworth of Brown- 
wsod visited M il Morton Thurs
day

uuihei Henderson and family at
tended the play at Blanket Friday 
u lgb t.

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Eva Nell Byrd of Uo- 
metu. and James Berry of latm- 
pasus Mias Byrd la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. W 11 Byrd, and 
a ganddaughter of Mr. and Mrs J. 
L. Morton. The young couple are 
at home In lampasa* after a short 
trip to Austin. The bride Is being 
honored this week In Lometa with 
a shower given by Mrs. Dr Kirby, 
Mias Frunkye Thompson, and Mrs 
Dick Muling

Mra I, S Henderson visited her 
mother. Mrs. M. P. Dikes last Wed
nesday i

Friends of Mrs. Carrington Eza 
gev« her a shower last Tuesday.

Several have had turkey eggs 
hatched in an incubator in Brown- 
wood. Merrill Henderson got an 
unusually good hatch—log from 
132 e g g s .

F o r  your n e s t  c h a n g l  In  q i s s m s  so*
Dr. ft. A. E llis . O p to m stn s t .

------------ X------------
f o r  half:

(•o«d black Perrlieron work mam 
wt. between ISlUl and I list lb*. 
AVonlri lake good red eon on deal 
Alare Is I miles «outliwe*l of Blan
ket. on Highway IU. K 1.0A II X
I OF F, Bangs. t I f

LOST OH STOLEN 
10 month old Red Hound 
Female. Answers to the 
name of LADY. Call or see 
Mark Callaway, R h o n e  
2037 or 1865.

Early High
Mr. and Mrs. Cube Reagan and 

two youngest children spent the 
week-end with relatives near San 
Angi lo.

Mrs. Johnnie Snider and little 
daughter Betty Jean and Mrs. U. 
W. Snider and O. B. Porter and 
wife, all of Brownwood were visit
ing with Mrs. Mamie Earp on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week. 1 
Mrs. Karp being in bed nfx)c most 
of the week, but la much better at | 
this writing. Wednesday the gist, I

Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs aud < 
three children were visitors In the 
Earp home till bedtime on Thurs- ' 
day night of lust week.

Mrs. Dovie Williams and little 
daughter Billy Lou of Brownwood ( 
and her mother and father. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Man Tiel and her aunt. Mra. i 
Rohuett Cason und little daughter 
Patsy all of this community re- I 
cently visited all day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reagan of Flastlatld. I

Cull Earp, Everett Hill. George 
Briggs and Preston Tucker com
posed a fishing party on the Bayou 
from P'riilay till Sunday. Others 
Joining them for tli*r day Sunday 
were Rubye Briggs and children. 
Will Brlags. Mae Tin ker und baby 
Jane McLaughlin and children. 
Jack and Mamie FJarp A nice time 
was had and plenty uf fish to spare 
besides a lot of other god things to I 
call were served with plenty of 
ice tea.

A cemetery working will take 
place at Jenkins Springs on Tues
day the 27th. An all-day affair 
with lunch at the noon hour. Brass 
and weeds are growing rapidly. 
Please bring well sharpened hoes 
unit flies

A funeral service was held at 
Jeukln Springs Monday afternoon 
the lutli by Brothers Moore and 
Bradford for Mrs. Rebecca Harris 
who died Sunday at her home In 
Brownbvood after several weeks 
Illness. She was a former resi
dent of this place, living In the 
Ricker community. She ts snr- 
vlved by eight children, four sons 
and four daughters, af! being pres
ent for the funeral. She was nlso 
a sister of Fannie Davis and Mrs 
l.aura Riggs of this place. A large 
crowd of friends and relatives at
tended her funeral to pay their 
last tribute of love and respect to 
this their friend and neighbor for 
many years.

Mrs. Moutie Vernon of Blanket 
visited here from Friday until Sun
day with her sister-in-law, Mrs. j 
M"Hie Vernon. .

Mr*. Lonnie Mauler entertained , 
at h»r home here on Thursday af
ternoon of last week the tilth, 
honoring her sister-in-law. Mra 
Willard Stewart with a ’stork 
shower.”  A lot of fancy games 
were played und a lot of pretty 
gifts were received by the honoree 
Refreshments of lee cream and 
rake were served to the follow
ing Mesdames LeUi Wilson. Iris 
F'underburk. Joe Gorman. L. \V. 
Gorman. J. T Porker. Clem Ed
wards. Jennie Stewart. H B. Reed. 
Oalllc Charlie. Rolinett Cason. J 
A. Brewster. Reuben Lovelace. 
Walter Roacoe. F’ red Cason, S. P7. 
Stewart, Dock Chrane. Nora Ste
wart George Briggs. Bill Llght- 
sev, Carl Petross and Miss Bernice 
Cason. Everybody seemed to have 
a delightful time and pronounced 
Mrs. Manler as being a good en
tertainer.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Montgom
ery and two children of Overton. 
Texas came In last week for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs L C. Williams Mr Mont- 1

gomery has returned home hut 
Mrs, Montgomery remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Wllmat Coffee and two 
children left Saturday morning for 
Clovis, New Mexico, where she will 
join her husband who is ut work 
there.

We had two good heavy showery 
of rain here Tuesday, one before 
daylight and another late in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Daven
port of Bangs, mother and sister 
of Mrs. L. C. Williams, accom
panied by Mrs. Eunice Gooden of 
Cullman. Alabama visited here with 
Mrs. Williams on Thursday of lust, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Laroke.
Miss Maggie Chambers of Indian 

Mountain is spending the week 
with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cagle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Chambers 
made a business trip to Abtleue 
F'rlday evening.

Everybody met hack at the 
church house, reorganized the sing
ing class and elected Mr. Elmer 
Laroke president und Mrs. Jim 
Morrow secretary. We wish to 
send a cordial invitation to every
body far and near and especially 
all singers.

Mr. P'orest Chaniuers and family 
attended the Primitive Baptist 
Church Saturday at Mulltn.

M y  cy« exam ination  d ifferent. T ry )  
D r. R. A. E l l is  and tee.

Gap Creek
The rain of last week was great

ly appreciated by everyone. Bruin 
looks fine hut will soon need more 
rain, but maybe someone will kill 
uuother snake.

Several from here attended th<| 
play ut Blanket F'rlday night.

Mrs. J. A. F'aulkner went to 
Brownwood Saturday and had 
Ihree more teeth extracted. She is 
going to have them all taken out.

Mrs. Higginbotham was serious
ly III last Sunday a week ago. and 
was taken to Borman to the hos
pital. She is so improved that she 
was able to return to her homq 
here ut her daughter’s Mrs. W. E. 
Williams today I.Monday I .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart of 
Eden were visiting the lady’s par-, 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Adkisson lust 
Sunday week. A letter recently re
ceived stated they were moving to 
Hereford. Texas.

Mr. W. Heptlnstall of Willow 
Springs was In this community 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner were 
Sunday visitors with Mrs. G. W 
Faulkner at Blanket.

Mr. George and Denman Dikes, 
Mr W K Williams and Mitchell 
Adkisson were working In Coman
che county last week, piling rock 
for Highway No. lo.

Mr. uud Mrs. Williams. MrR. Mary 
Chambers and son und daughter, 
Lloyd and Vededa Elvle F'aulkner. 
Trueman Williams, Mrs. Mary 
Soutey, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Adkln- 
son and sons Odell and Clyde went, 
to the Bayou and had picnic lunch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner 
and little daughter Bettie Jo took 
supper Sunday night with the 
lady’s mother. Mrs. A. A. Soucey.

The first Tuesday In May which 
Is the 4th day of May is the semi
annual Cemetery Working Day for 
the Routh cemetery. Everybody 
be sure to come and bring some
thing to work with and a lunch box 
for there is lots of work, weeding 
lo be done. The fence needs re
pair. Staples and hummers can 
be of use too. Now don’t forget 
the date.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Faulkner were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturduy.

G ie sso s  co rre c t ly  m a d s  g iv e  s s r v lc s .  
Dr. R . A . E ll is ,  O p to m e tr is t.

------------ X
Brooks and Macedonia

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben FJlllott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Starkey and 
family visited In the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. PIrvin McGee Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Watkins at
tended conference at Slpe Springs
Sunday.

Mrs. Prlckett has been spending 
seveial days with her daughter. 
Mrs. Norman Roach.

Mr. \V. E. Routh of Rlanket spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Harris the past week.

Mrs. Lee Weal hereby has gone ts 
May to be at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. B. A. Michael, who Is 
dangerously III.

Weldon F.lliott visited F'rank Mc
Gee Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ollle Cochran vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
G A. Roach Sunday evenlug.

Mr. uud Mrs. John Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fountain visited 
ill the home of Mr. and Mra. Ervin 
McGee Saturday evening.

Mrs. Kate Pearce of Abtleue 
spent the week-end with her niece, 
Mrs. Ross Harris

Mr. and Mrs Less Prlckett and 
family of Romuey visited relatives 
here Monday.

Miss Veldu Seales of the Amity 
Community visited Miss Maura 
Forbes, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. FJveretle Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. F’ oiin'ain "nil 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. hauls all visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Shook of the Crocker community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Forbes and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. FJverette 
Harris attended preaching services 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Summertord Thursday evening.

Mr. Lee Weathersby and dauxb* 
ter Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Vernon visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Michael of May 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Steele and 
little sou. visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Haynes Sun
day.

.vlrs. Elbert Duggan and son. 
Gnylund. visited Mr. uud Mrs. J. 
T Harris Wednesday.

of Santa Anna spent several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. W. S. Stacy.

At the close F'rlday night of the 
H T. U. training school, taught by i 
Rev. Dunham. Augustus Light foot j 
and wife of Santa Anna, Rev. Hall j 
and others here, examinations j 
were given, after which a social ! 
hour was enjoyed. Ice cream and 
cake being served to over a bun
dled who attended the school.

We regret very much the resig
nation of the Baptist pastor. Rev. I 
J. A. Hall, who goes to the church 
at Sterling City May 1.

Salt Branch

Mis. 3 8 Cole and Mrs. Odell 
Cole spent Sunday In Brownwood.

Several from here attended the 
faculty play ut Brookesmith F'rlday |
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dribred and ' 
daughter, visited relatives at Mil- 
httrn Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole and i 
daughter, were Sunday guests of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Buy McMurry.

Mrs. Geneva Norlou of Bangs vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McMurry 
Sunday. .

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Yarbrough, 
of Bungs visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough Sunday.

Mrs. F'red Perry. Mrs. H. W. Dix
on and Miss F'letcher Perry of Con- ! 
cord visited Mrs. Sidney Dribred ! 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Reaaor and son 
Wavne of Abilene, visited relatives 
here Suiidav.

Mr and Mrs Mim Shields visit
ed relatives at Coucord Sunday.

Several from here attended 
church ut Trickham Sunday night.

The Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mrs W. R. Means Mon
day afternoon for u social

Blanket
Mrs A H Williams and Miss

Lydia Boenlcke left Sunday mor
ning for Cisco to visit in the home 

lot Vi mid Ml: V. V. Hlcltl M l
family. Miss Boenlcke returned 
Sunday afternoon while Mrs. WIL 
Hams remained over for a more ex- 

| tended vIslt.
Mrs. Lena Livingston and Mrs I.

I C. Durham of Hamilton spent the 
I week-end here recently with Miss 
I Lillian Durham

Miss Nancy Lockridge of Fort 
Worth accompanied Miss Charlotte 
Switzer home from Denton for a I

vv. k end visit in the horns of Miss 
Swit/er’s parents, Mr End Mrs.
Chris Switzer. Both your., ladle* 
are students In C. I. A. at Denton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of 
i Bangs were guests in the home of 
1 Mr. Baker’s sister, Mrs. Mattie lli- 
| ley Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Joe W Dabney were 
Brownwood visitors Sunday

Mrs. Dora Teague spent several 
days last week in the Moro com
munity visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Will Baker.

Rev. Cheater A. Wilkerson, pas
tor for the Methodist churches in 
the Blanket charge, reports the 
’’Bishops Crusade’’ banquet which 
was held at the school building lust 
F'riday night In Blanket by the 
Methodist people was a decided 
success. A number of members 
from the Zephyr and Mullen 
churches attending. $72.00 for mis
sions was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spangler of 
Graham announce the arrival of a 
new daughter. Mrs. Spangler will 
be remembered by her many 
friends in this community as Miss 
Grace Reeves, daughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves of this city.

Miss Lillian Durham spent the 
week-end iu Bleu Rose with rela
tives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rampy of 
Winters were the week-end guests 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fikie of 
Brownwood were here Saturday ev
ening visiting in the home of their 
uncle M. Routh and wife.

Mr. und Mrs Tom Martin anti 
daughters of Brownwood were here 
for the week-end visiting In the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fill Crisp.

Dr. Jewel Daughety of Brown
wood delivered a very interesting 
address to a large congregation at 
the Baptist church Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hobson and 
family passed through Blanket 
Thursday afternoon enroute to 
their home in Kowena. having been 
called to Downing in Comanche 
county Saturday on account uf the 
sickness and death of Mrs. Hob- 
sou’s mother, Mrs. Dali Scott.

The laidies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian churib met Monday 
afternoon In the auditorium of the 
church and reorganized Mrs M W 
Vernon was elected president and 
Mrs Chuck Bettis secretary.

Miss Christine Hightower who 
has been spending a number of 
weeks in the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Long returned to her home west of 
town last week.

Early High Note*
The cemetery working at Jenkins

Springs was only fairly well at
tended as so many people did not
know about It, but those that were 
there both men and women, worked 
well, and lot of work was done hut
there Is still lots to he done and 
we do want It all cleaned off, so it 
will look pretty oil Decoration day. 
Next Thursduy May 6th. is the 
regular semi-annual working day 
and everyone Interested in any way 
about the cemetery are urged to he 
present with well sharpened hoes 
and tiles to re-sharpeu hoes. Lunch 
will be spread at noon.

Walter Coppic, an old timer and 
formerly of this place, pasaed sway 
at his home In Brownwood last Sat
urday and was buried Sunday af
ternoon at Moro cemetery by the 
side of his wife, who passed away 
some four years ago.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and Mrs 
Mamie Earp spent a very pleasant 
day on Wednesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingram near 
Blanket. They also visited a while 
in the afternoon with Mrs Bert Mc
Laughlin at the post office In 
Blanket.

A dance wa* given last Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Sherman Hlslnger.

Mr ami Mr* Cull Flarp spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Club. 
Reason

People of the community regret 
to hear that Tommy Mae Lacy 
still remains quite 111 in a Brown
wood hospital.

Miss Mildred Henderson of Col
orado. Texas, came in Wednesday, 
for a few days visit with relatives

The many friends of Grandmoth
er Vernon are pleased to hear she 
is improriug fast aud is up prac . 
t(tally all the time now

Mrs Cull Earp and Janie Mc
Laughlin had lunch Monday while,

Sam? the Brown wood Man
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your flutter.

in Brownwood with Mr. aud 
O. B Porter

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd vli 
for a little while Tuesday a:
noon with her brother. Bt 
Moore aud family near Blatt
Mr and Mrs Moore have a 
baby hoy, born last Saturday.
w c ig h t d  11 , p o u n d s .

Little Edwin Webb of Brc 
wood spent Friday night and 3a 
day here with his grandpart 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Webb. He 
a> compunled by his little fri 
Sonny Reese

Mrs Emma Mauer left Sun 
for a visit with her son, Clyde 
wife.

There are more than 2,000 pa
amp grounds In our ins natW,

'oresU.

C O R O N A  p

i c
\ r

\  1 orima standard p
gv$ per me. -

211 La»t Baker St. V
Typewriter Exchanj

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law

General Practice 
406 F:r*t National Bank Bid! 

Brownwood. Texae

DR. H. It. LAN FORI)
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone 454-R1 Res. Ph 454-R2

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Vivit Oui Store and SAVE MONEY on Your Fishing 
Tatklc

CAME FISH SEASON OPENS

Saturday, M ay 1st
Of course, yon want the Hail that will catch the Rig One— 

We have a complete assortment of Fishing Tackle.

N EW  LURES - LATEST RODS AND REELS 
LINES, CORKS, SINKERS, HOOKS, MIN- . 
NOW 8EINS AND CAMPING EQUIPMENT.

You arc invited to visit and use 
our casting grounds. No charges. 
Worlds of fun and will help you 
improve your fishing.

Weakley-W atson- 
Miller Hardware Co.

Since 1876 Brownsvood, Texas

Y o u r  eye* sh o u ld  h a v t  tne  best. S e t  
D r. R . A . E ll is ,  O p to m e tr is t.

------------ X------------
Rising Star

We have had aonte pretty cold 
weather for this lime of year, but 
It didn't hurt crops nor gardens. 
Many more sandstorm* like we had 
F'riday and Saturduy would hurt 
them though

Several of the farmer* are plant
ing peanut* while other* think it 
la too early.

Little Wilburn J. Wadktn* ha* 
been nick the past week, but seem* 
to be a little better at till* writing.

Mr. Hayden White had the mis
fortune to stick a huge splinter in 
hi* loot while at school Friday, but 
hi* teacher got It out and his foot 
didn’t get so very gore.

Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Wadkins were 
In town Wednesday transacting 
business and while there had the 
doctor examine their baby. The 
doctor thinks he may have to to 
have a slight operation. We will 
know by Monday.

Junior Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Whl|e and Mr. and Mr*. 
Wadkins and baby were visitor* In 
the I. A. White home Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W. G. Wadkins 
went to Mr McGhee’* Monday after 
a pig.

Bang*

C o m fo r t  a n d  sa t is fa c t io n  in g la s se s  
fitted  by Dr. R. A . E llis .

LAW N M O W ERS
G round t b e  Factory W a y , J1.00

Keys duplicated, 25c.
All work called for and delivered.

Johnnie Ham by
100 Brown Sf.

A IL  WORK GUARANTEED.

Stag# Creek
The community wa* made very 

Bad by the death of Mr*. George 
Cox She wa* laid to rest Thurs- 

1 day at till* place.
■ Mr*. Mollle Cagle of Gordon ha* 

returned home after spending the 
I week-end with her son Jack and 
j daughter. Mrs. Blna Roe.

Mr. and Mra. Ode Ward were 
visiting In this community Thurs
day.

I Mr. Murwln Coker was a visl- 
! tor In the Charlie Linders home 
| Saturday night.

Little Hess and Melba Chambers 
spent Monday night with Bryan 
Morrow.

I Mr and Mrs. W C. Cox of Bibb 
| spent Sunday with their daughter, 

Mr*. Huh Laroke.
Mr Fronzo Smith of Pedcoke at

tended the funeral of Mra. George 
j Co- Thursday.
1 Henry Chambers attended the 
party near May Friday night.

I Miss Lucille Laroke of Coman
che spent Sunday with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bruton. Mrs. 
T. J. Dearmon aud Mrs. Etta Gal- 
yen visited relatives at Rising Star 
one day lust week.

Mr. und Mrs. Thomas have re
turned to their home at Holder 
after several days visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. T. D. Holder.

Mrs. Bryan Harrias, Mrs. Louir, 
Burma. Misses Ruth Barms. Ber
nice Metts. Doris and Iris Stacy 
attended the singing at Clear Creek 
Sunday.

airs. Millie Martin of near Cole, 
man. visited Miss Ruth Carms re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer ant\ 
Mrs. Barbara Tervooren of Buffalo 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Merleue Bruton. Janet Strange 
and Kathleen Harris will be pres
ented in piano recital Saturday af
ternoon .Mav I, at the home of Mrs. 
F. R. Early.

Mrs. Hen Vinson and small son

Phone

154

Hats ( ’leaned 
and

Reblocked

75c

SA M TO N E  SERVICE
Men’s Suits, Cleaned and Pressed 
Men’s O’Coats, Cleaned and Pressed 
Ladies’ l-Plece Dress

D C
75c
75c

Our Regular Service
Men * Soil, I . A P. 
Ladles* Plain 1-Plcre

.Vie

Drr**. I . A P. Me

Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water regain 
I’se a« directed and It will k 

(.Be them Mar Xulphur»a«-C< 
them tree of ge rm* and worms t 
|ena»e d iu -oe i. Also free uf bio 
-ueking lice, miles, liens and bl 

'bug* Ihut *up rbelr vilalit) and 
guarantee )ou to have health), ri 
egg-producing low I* and stro 
health) baby chick* at a very *m 
cost or your money n-iunded, 

For Sale bv
RE> FRO’S It I V ALL I)KCG 

STORES
Brownwood, I it at

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announces the removal of his

Dental Office* from the John
son Building to 

309 fust National Bank 
Building

66 6
rbeek*

COLDS
and

FEVER
flr*t day 

Liqnld. Tahlet* Headache, J<
Salve. >o*e Drop* minute*

STry -Kub-Jly-Tl*m -World** 
Liniment

LETBEITRR’S
Mattresa Factory. Mattresses reno 
vated and aterlllzed. *1—$1.7i 
Work guaranteed. 1J04 Main. Phon* 
?»8. v

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ava. 
Office Houra: » : 00 to 12 a. m 

2 to 8:20 p. m 
Phone 412 for appointment

Ruptured!

See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

JUNKBefore you sell your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s INDEPENDENT junk dealer

HE GUAR ANTEES YOU A BE I 1 ER PRICE!

D on  t B u y  A n y  T ire
At any price until you have seen 

ug about

FED ER A LS
JOHN PARKER

PA R K E R  & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

WHY on DEW roun TWUBS WMI
w ■ CAN g u a r a n t e e  a rt
AND U AT IU* ACTION. PMVAT 
FITTINO boom A c o a s u t  
LINC OF AIDOMINAL B*LT». AN 
ICHOLL a FOOT ArFLIANCl*.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co
CXNTBW AT HAKKR «T. 
Brownwood. Td a *

COTTON SEED  
Harper’s Pure Bred Cot- 
to n Seed, King of all Me- 
bane Strains.

BAKER & BAIN 
Bangs, Texas

Disease Free 
Blood Tested Chicks

We have all Standard breeds 
—ready for delivery.

We are successfully hatching

Turkey Eggs

Brownwood Feed 
Company

R. C. Brooks. Owner 
N. E. Corner Square 

Brownwood Phone 433

TUP FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening • Sunday 
6 Bally Paper* for l«c  per 

week.
ARCADIA ITEMS COMP AMI 

Phone 70

Dr. J, H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First >atL Hank Bldft. 
Phone 11*4

Office Hour*: 8 a.m. to 5:20 p.m

McHorse & Peck
PLITIBIYG AMD SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heater* Radiator
Gas Fitting Repairing
H i Mayo* 8L Fhoao M l

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSCRANCM 
LIFE INSCRANCM 

REAL ESTATM

Dan L. Garrett
221 Brown St. Brownwood

to the

’"S'Ssssss
y o th ." "  

and ttO *

Dallaa
War*
Saa Angola 

BOSHED

Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AM) LONG DISTANCE

> 1  O  V I N  G
DAILY FREIGHT SEBYICM 

To and Frosg
Fort W orth Oklahoma C M
Coleman Abileaa
Ballinger Fa Id, OUa.

All Intermediate Point*
Phone 41} DISIJMIM

-M*4‘  Vo,' ,  -  
f r ie n d *  T M «

999

WH I T E  & LONDON

F U N E R A L  H O M E
AmI Ambulance Service 

FH0NE 48



FIRESTONE GARDEN
HOSE

9itcher»

t  ATT BIWWXWOOl) BATTIK, THTTMTUT, APBTI. » ,  1W7

turglary Charges ' Pennev Will Have 
Entered This Week Employees’ Days

Charged with theft of sight chic
kens from Robert Beal on April IS, 
Jeff Collins an<l Howard Pierre 
bar* been arrested by the Sheriffs 
Department and placed in rounty 
Jail Examining trial waa held for 
Collin* Monday afternoon, and his 
bond waa sel at 52.Y0. bindtn* him 
over to await artton of the grand 
jury.

J f* Miller has been charged 
with theft of property valued at 
more than 830 and with burglary 
He is charged with theft of equip
ment from Claude and Howard 
Sullivan Lev Baugh also is charg
ed with burglary in the aame case

Mike Drew la being held In Jail 
on a charge of taking clothing and 
equipment from the CCC camp on 
Fourth Street.

Prank Anderson, charged In a 
grand Jury Indictment with bur
glary In Comanche county, was ar
rested Monday afternoon by Depu
ty Sheriffs Chester Aelnger and 
Ivan Ellis He was released Mon- I 
day night to Comanche county of- j 
fleers

Hill Aiding Rural
Schools Is Passed

Throughout the Cnlfed States six 
days has beeu set aside by J, C.
Penney Company some time during 
the month of May aa Employees' 
Days The employees of the local 
Peuney Store hare chosen May 1st 
to 7th as their days Much time 
has been spent by them in prep
aration for this event. The man
ager has taken a back seat and 
given the folks behind the counter 
full sway.

Assistant Manager C K Maedgeu 
Is very enthusiastic over the val
ues being offered during this event, 
and extends to the friends of the 
employees a very cordial Invitation 
to visit the store during these days

Tarleton Fails To 
Provide Threat For 

Jacket Track Team

ale.

Mission San Saba 
To Be Re-Opened 

After 200 Years
The Preeldto de San Lais do la# |

Amarlllas. generally known as the I 
Mission San Saba, will be opened 
again after nearly two hundred j
years. Formal dedication of (he re- .J
constructed mission will be held at

May 8.

John Tarleton College failed to
provide much competition for 
Coac h J. H. She (toil's Howard 
Paine veterans at Juukel stadium 
Tuesday afternoon. The Jackets 
amassed a fiSial of 83 points, as 
compared wllb 2d annexed by the 
Stephenville collegians.

The Tarleton athletes were able 
to take first places in only two 
events, the 220 dash and the high 
Jump The vlsltora took second 
places In five events, the 880-yard 
run. low hurdles, discus throw, 
broad Jump and Javelin throw. A 
three way tie for second in the 
pole vault gave Tarleton one point. 
The Jackets took first and aeccnd 
places in five events, the tulle run, 
440 yard dash.

Complete summary of the meet 
follows:

Mile run—Henson IHI*C) and 
Wilson (HPC), tied for first: time
4:38.7

440-yard dash—Howard lHPC), 
first: Barbee (HPC), second. Time

The Legislature 
Governor Allred a
deficiency approprii 
oeo for rural school 
came final when 
adopted a eowferenc

Monday sent 
bill making a
itiou of 11.040,- 
aid. Action be- 
botb Houses 

» committee re-

Governsr re

view
dtvtsii

lc unti

Other bills sent th 
> wnttv and Maned bv 
-xtendlng Texas pi 
the Interslate oil co 
years and In the T* 
ico-Colorado compart 
-aters of 'he Rio Gr 

tober 1.
IncrsaHUut maximum penalty for 

theft of rattle, hog. sheep and goats 
from four to ten years

Providing that corporations here
tofore authorised tu operate street 
cars and sell gas or electricity and 
wbtrb have abandoned their street 
car tines may continue to sell gas 
o f electricity

Granting easements to the Fed
eral Government for flood control 
la rameres and Hidalgo <oin>iie*

Menard Saturday morning. May 8. 49 9 second* 
at 9 o'clock loo yard dash—Miller (HPC).

Honorable Walter Woodul. Lieu j first. Pulliam (HPC). second Time 
tenant Governor of Texas and I 19 2 second#.
Chairman of the Texas Centennial ' High hurdles — Reese (HPC) 
Commission will make the princi- j first. Swindle (HPCL second. Time 
pal address of the exercises at tt 15.8 seconds.
a m The Fall of th. Mt.etnn Ren „ 0 y„ d run_ o h4n(,1er .(HPC).

.first, Graham tJTCJ, second Time 
and directed by Henrv Reeves, |

220 yard dash—Mosier (JTC). 
first; Miller tHPCj. second. Time
22.S seconds

220 low hurdle*— Reese (HPC), 
first Kile ( JTCi. second. Time 26.3

gabs
tl*T'
will be presented within the walls j 
of the t-constructed prvsMlto.

The Mission wa* built In 1W61 
and destroyed or abandoned tn 179? t 
These are approximate dates. I 
Through the efforts of the Menard !
Chamber of Commerce, working j seconds 
with the Texas Centennial Hlstor-| Mile relay 
lea! Advisory Beard and lb* Cen- son. Chandler. Barbee 
teunlnl Commission Funds were first Time 3:23 9 
provided and reconstruction work ' Field Event*
started in 1M« based on the re -' shot put Fletcher tHPC). first 
search and plans of Mr H H | price (HPC). second Distance. 47 
Wheless of Menard. Sponsors of f«*q, 4 Inches
the re< .instruction of the mission is p0|# Vault__Nnnnally tHPC),

The Work Committee, one of the
most important bodies of the con
vention, will meet Monday morning
unit Monday night Members of the 
the committee are: Houston Hurte, 
San Anuelo, chairman; J. O. tlu- 
leke. Amarillo, vice-chairman; D. 
A Handeen. Stamford, secretary; 
Clifford H Jones. Spur; W. 11. Ham
ilton. Wtchlta ►'nils: James D
Hamlin, Far Well; 8. A. Wella. Lub
bock; Lawrence Hagy, Amarillo; 
Price Campbell. Abilene; H. E. 
Hoover. Canadian; B Reagan Big 
Spring; Mtlburn McCarty, East- 
laud: Jim Willson. Flovdada; H 8. 
Hilburn. Plalnvtew M. C. Ulmer, 
Midland: A  L McKnlght. Kl Paso: 
Dr H L. Webb. Kerrvllle; R H 
SltnmoB*. Sweetwater: Dick Wool
dridge. Gainesville; □. H. Zimmer
man. Waco; D. T. Strickland. 
Browuwood. and P. H. Ralls. Ralls 

Entertainment
Entertainment features of the 

convention. In addition to the Fol
lies, Include dances Monday and 

( Tuesday nights band contest. In 
which between 35 and SO bands are 

1 expected to participate. Tuesday; I 
Luncheons for newspapermen and | 

! Chamber of Commerce secretaries 
Tuesday at w hich George W. Cot- j 
tenham. editor of the Houston 
Chronicle, has accepted an Invita
tion to he principal speaker: re-! 
eeption for sponsors, wives of <M- , 

| rectors and other women vlsltora; I 
| and sight-seeing trips.

Since the fishing season will j 
i open May 1. many convention vle- 
| itors are expected to come prepared 
1 to remain a tew day* after the I 

meeting so they cau try their luckj 
la Lake Brow a wood, classed as 
one Of the beet Dotting lakes in | 

I the state,
Kellie*

land Denton
Elghty-two towns affiliated with 

i the West Texas Chamber or Com- 
1 merer have nominated directors In
j the organization for the coming 
I year. Other nominations are being 
, received daily.
i The nominations will be present
ed to the election committee at the 
. lklh unnual WTCC convention In 
Browuwood May 10. 11 and 12 and 
the new directors will be elected 
by the present board of directors. 
A. B. Crump of Wheeler is chair
man of the election committee.

Nominations to date are as fol
lows

Amherst. Allen White; Anson, 
Knox Pittard; Artesia. N M.. Al
bert T Woods; Baird. B L Rus
sell, Bulmorhea. C. R. Cross; 
Bangs, V. P Riley; Benjamin, Clyde 

j K Burnett; Bitr Spring. R Reagan;
•ckenridge. B. C. Morgan; Bron- 
Robert Kuierltu. Burkburuett,

The West Teaas Follies of 1937. 
Howard Payne (Wll- J In wrhtch more than forty beautiful

: ’

the Menard Chamber of Commerce I f,llt|. 
ot which H E Thornton t* pre*l- ] swindle (HPC> 
dent, and H. W Toepperwetn 4» I Height 11 feet, 
manager. j Discus throw

Huestl* IJTCi. Little H IT).
tied for second.

Lejrion Will Hold 
Dance on Saturday

l.sbam A. Smith Post. American 
Lgglon. will give a benefit dance 
Saturday. May 1. at Soldier* and 
Sailors Memorial Hal! Music will 
bf furnished by the Collegiate 
Swingsters, a tea piece orchestra.

.The Post has spent considerable 
money getting the Nursery School 
started and will use this means to 
replenish tbelr treasury and fur
ther nsstM la the work of the Nur
sery School as well as the usual 
expenditures for welfare work.

The dancing public Is invited (o 
attend this affair this coming Sat
urday night and Leglou officials 
fdbl that they will be pleax-d with 
the high type of entertainment as 
well aa the privilege of assisting in 
the work of the Legion

Kdisea l.u*t Mach Money
Thomas A. Edison, holder of more 

tftan 1.200 patents, lost more money 
fighting for his claims than he resi
le d  on hi* inventions. The money 
he made was through sale of his 
ptod-act* as a manufacturer not as 
an inventor

THE FACT THAT  
THOUSANDS

are aslmr 1E U  H TRAILER* Is
fonrlgtlvc proof that they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
ela«»e« of tran«portatlon. Knr 
BALE ar k ) XT aK-

LEACH BROS
2tk> E. Broadway

Farmers Interested 
In Conserving Soil 
To Meet at Blanket

A meeting of farmers who are 
Interested In signing up their farms 
with the Browuwood Boil Conser
vation Camp will be held Monday 
night. May 3. at 4 o'clock tn the 
Blanket HL’ h School gymnasium, 
according to I R. Adams, vocation
al agriculture teacher at Blanket. 
Members of the ramp will be pres
ent to explain the program and 
answer any questions pertaining lo 
the work.

During the next few weeks Co
operative Agreements will be writ
ten where the grealets Interest la 
shown and where there Is a pos
sibility of grouping several farms 
together. Work during the sum
mer will constat of clearing right- 
of-way for contour ridges in pas- 

1 tures. sodding old fields that have 
been reined from cultivated land lo 
pasture, fence construction or re
location. establishing meadows and 
pasture strip outlets for terraces, 
and other work which will in no 
way interfere with planted crops 
or crop plans for the remainder of 
the season.

Wedeman (HPC), 
first; Nelson (JTC). second. Dis
tance 143 feet. 3 inches

High Jump—Cox (JTC), first; 
Little, Suuderman. Wedeman and 
Nunnally iHPCf. tied for second.

Broad Jump — Nunnally >HPC). 
first; Kile (JTC), second Distance 
20 feet, 8 Inches

Javelin t h r o w  — Westerfleld 
(HPC). first, Moore (JTC). second. 
Distance 16.r, feet, 3 Inches.

Owens

One ef Rarest Birds
The beautiful whooping crane is 

or.* el me rarest of American birds.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night at the school house. Ev- 1 

, eryor.e come bai k again each sec
ond and fourth Sunday nights.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
family of wear May aud Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Petrosa attended church 
here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Shafer of 
Abilene visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J C Shafer Sunday.

Mrs Ethel Alford spent Sunday 
night with her daughter, Mrs. Ely 
uter Parker, of Brosnwood

Mr. and Mrs N. A. Bagley and 
daughter. Florene. of Anson, visit
ed bis mother, aud brother. D. H. 
Bagley and family over the week-, 
end Grannie Bagley returned home 
with then- for an mdeltnite visit

Mias Jennie Wilson visited hei\ 
lidtgl Mrs. G C. Maaer of Blan
ket Monday Mrs Maner Is suffer
ing from a tew hroxen rtbs as g 

| resutt of a fail. \Ye hope she is soon 
| well.

Mr and Mrs Robert Pittman of

Howard), j West Texas girls and some of the 
most talented artists In the state 
will take pert, will furnish night
entertainment during the 19th an- 
nual West Texas Chamber of Com- 11 
merce convention May 10, 11 and!
12. j  I

The Follies will he staged Mon-1 
day and Tuesday nigUia. May 10-1 
and 12. under the direction ot Dr» I 

| MoHte Armstrong lor*) > Itairman | 
of shows anil special eutertaftimenf. I 

Towns affiliated with the West j 
Texas Chamber of Commerce have M 
S - k e.| I. MI! To mil ml i ,
and take part In the shows Four- I 
teen towns already have named] 
sponsors and names of other spon-1 

j sort are being received dally The |
1 most beautiful sponsor will be *e-| 
lected queen bv popular vote of the]

• audience, and will he crowned I 
j "Miss West Texas" at the second | 

night's Follies.
The first presentation of the Fol-j 

' Ilea Monday night will honor Mis* 
Marguerite Walling of Childress, 

i queen of the 1936 West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention 
In Amarillo. The forty or more 

j 1937 sponsors will be presented to J 
| the 1936 queen Monday night The 
j coronation ceremony Tuesday night 

will be one of the most brilliant 
and colorful spectacles ever pre-1 
sented at a West Texas Chamber j 

1 of Commerce convention, officials | 
i state.

Music tor (be programs will be 
furnished by (be Denton Stage I 
Band of North Texas State Teach-i, 
ert Cel legs Denton. The baud, di
rected by Qloyd Graham, is wide
ly known entertainment unit and 
had played at the last five WTCC 
conventions.

Among entertainment unit* *1-
buloa Browuwood vtailed hi* pai t r‘*»«, 5r «P for programs
cuts Sunday aud attended stnglUr are San Angelo's famous Cowboy

Here in This Section We
are aiwavx ex|x>v<i to  hail 
danger Arc v s i  protected?

V. E. WOOD, Agent
Phone 233 

111 East Lee St.

dunuay night.
Mrs. Ape Nelson and Mrs. Lea 

Nelson and children were shopping 
In Browuwood Monday and vimi ^
ed their morther, Mrs N. W. Bow
den.

Band. Wichita Fall*' ‘ ‘Medicine 
Show" end Abilene's “ Rook Crush - 1 
•rs and Hill Billie*." W Lee O IHn j
lei and his Hlllhlllles, well know-n | 
radle enieriainer*. will furnish an

Mis Preston Tucker of Blank** got Other entertainment number* 
visited her mother Mrs. Eller, |ectT#d

USED CAR SALE
Our Used Car Prices Have 

Been Sliced

19.34 CHEVROLET 1-Door Sedan.
Thoroujfhly Reconditioned, a Real 

__________  Bargain.

11936_V-8 DELUXE COUPE —  A Real 
Buy— Radio Equipped

“ Buy With Confidence”

Weathsrby Motor Co.

11-8 € S fc  11-8
Sale* Sen ire 

Phi nit* 209
Sales-Service

Fi*k at Adam*

Mbit*. Sunday afternoon 
1 Jack Alexander is suitering from 
'  A broken shoulder received whoa 
I !Ms dorse tell with him .Monday. 

Me wish tor him * speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Henderson, 

Melvin tteuuersou. Miss Berlins 
Kedwme, all ot tarly, and .vitas 
Inez pierce visited Mr. aud Mrs. 
D H tmal*y aud family Saturday, 

, night and dunday
Miss Guilt 3 lialer is spendin | 

the week In Abilene with her bio < 
User Mr. and Mrs.. Marvin Skater

Bangs
Other Art*

High School Whistling

Brownwood (iood Will
(Continued trou Page 1)

G nersI session* of the conven
tion will be be Id Tuesday at lb a. 
in and Wednesday, at » v> a. 111 
Convention city for 1938 will be se
lected. finals in the Home Town 
contest will be held and an address 
uy a speaker at national promin
ence will be heard at the final ses
sion. Pr-sident Yin Zundt Jarvis, 
Fort Worth, will preside.

Officers will be elected at a 
breakfast for director* Wednesday 
at 7:3o a. m Mllburn McCarty, 
Eastland, is first vtoe-president; 
H 8 Htlburn. Plalnvtew. Is second 
vice-president; C. M, Francis, of 
tNamtord. Is treasursr. and D. A. 
Uandeen, Stamford. Is manager Di
rectors also will meet at luncheons 
Mcnday and Tuesday to hear re
port* of tbe Work Committee and 
dispone ot resolution* and propot-

j rhorns: Colorado Mrs. Moeser. so
loist: Mrs Martin, soloist and Mis* 
Martin, song sod dance; Fort Da
vis, son* and d»n<« sol: Slaton 1 
Miss Maxine Odom, Spanish dance 
and military tap; El Paso. Ml«s 
Laurfto Westrup. rope act and 
dance Hrnwrnwnod, lltxh School 
Chorus. Miss Mavis Dnnglaa. so
loist. and girls' trio: Wichita Falls, 
male qnartet; Stephenville, har
monica band: Sweetwater. Miss
Gloria Sadb-r, song and dance.

Sponsor* rhn*pn *<> date are: Al
bany, Miss Elizabeth Moberly 
Bt'-ckenrldze. Miss Elizabeth Aon 
Cox, with Miss Bonnie Brooks 'as 
ladv-ln-w altlnr Childress, Miss 
Marguerite Walling: Comanche.
Miss Mary E. Jonqy. Eastland. Miss 
Doris Lawrence; DeLeon, Mrs; Na
omi Caraway Cook , Floydada. Vis* 
Maurtne Hay Haakell. Miss Fran
ces Walling; Littlefield Mis* Xettle 
Belt Fkvttnn. Slaton. Mies Maxine 

, Odom; and John Tarleton Cpllege. 
Stephenville. Mis* Ruth Jo Jen- 
ninga: Graham. Mia* Genevieve
[ary ; Sweetwater. Mis* Evelyn 
Harris: Post. Miss Marlon I A* 
Mason.

Other towns that hav«r notified 
convention headquarter* hare they 
wtll select sponsors soon are: Ab- 
ilene. Coleman. Midland. 8tephen- 

( vUJ*. M s Ahgslo. WiuUU ruli#

H D Smith: Canadian. V A. 
der; Channlng. H A DeFoe; 
htirne. H S Cnstard. Crane, K C. 
Nothatlne. Croabyton. \Y' M. Cur
ry; llalhurt. Ed Bishop Del Rio, R 
K. Fawcett: Dickens, Fred Arring
ton; Diinniitl, T. A. Singer; Etleii, 
M. B MoVay; Eldorado. J 8 Mc
Kinney.

Farwell. James D Hamlin; Floy
dada. J. M. Willson; Fort Davis, 
Marvin Hunter, Jr.; Fredericks
burg. W. A Nellie. Friona T. J. 
Crawford; Gaiuesvllle, J. A. 
Hultne; Glen Rose. YV. E. Meaders; 
Ooree. H I) Arnold: Graham. J J. 
Uallaher; Hamlin. Tate May; Has
kell. Courtney Hunt; Hedley. J. 
W. Noel; Higgins. T H Black, 
Kerrvllle, W C. Bell; Levellund. F. 
A. Benhow; Lorenzo. Fred Wiese; 
Miami. R. B Haynes; Midland. M. 
C. I'lnier.

Mineral Wells. H. E. Dennis; 
Monahans. Otis E Morgan; Mun-

8tu- | day. W E Braley; Paducah. J A
Cle-J Crump; Quanah. Earl Morley; Qul- 

taqne. C 11 McDonald; Ranger,
A N Larson: Rankin, H. G Se- 
cres l: Richland Springs, J. B. Cof
fey; Iloby, N. C. Forrester; Ro- I -r-
ch**«ter. J I. Ponder: Rotcoe. A .I  1 »•« m*
Parker Roswell. V  M 0.car R o l lb ln s  T u r k e y  E g j f  M a -
Qrecne; Rule, A. A. Bradford; Sun c h in e .  W e  h a v e  a l(i,(M )0
Sab , H O. Tin.loins Seavravet' K o b h i f l s '  T u r k e y  M a -
Claude llearne; Seymour. T k 1 J

H Zimmerman and J. Louis Marsh;
Weatherford, C. W. Sadler; Wheel
er, A U Crump. Whltedeer. W. J. 
Stubblefield: Wink and Kermlt. J. 

I A McElvanev: Winter*. H O.
Jones

Craddock; Sllverton, W Coffee, Jr.: 
Slaton. K. L. Scudder; Sonora. W 
E. Caldwell; Suvder. J. C. Stnythe; 
Spearman. J. R Collin d; Slamford. 
C. M. Franc is Sterling City. R. P 
Brown Stephenville, J Thomas 
Davis Stratford. W T Martin.

Strawn. J I. Encke; Sweetwat
er. H A Walker; Tahoka. J. K. Ap
plewhite; Texon. J. J. Isbell; Tex- 
lco. N M. Huiulln Overstreet: 
Turkey. Willis Wulker, Y’ an Horn. 
J. S. Atkins; Vernon. Ray H Ntch- 
ols and Jess L Showers; Waco, ti.

chine opcratinK and want 
your turkey eKjjs. Custom 
h a t c h i n g .  Satisfactory 
hatches guaranteed. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

SALESMEN WANTED
MEN WANTED for nearby Raw- 
lelgh Routes of 800 families. Write 
Hawleigh’s, TXD-89-SBF. Memphis, 
Tenn., or see A. L. Fowler, 30t
Milton. Brownwood. Tex.
4/1.*-22-2945/6

S A L EWeek
End

Drugs ■ T o ile t r ie s  
Soda • Sundries

SODA SPECIALS
FRIDAY — SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

B A N A N A  SPLIT
A whole banana, i dipper. Ire 
Cream and Fruit Salad

Salisf action 
I G uaranteed

49c

M E N !
Save Money
O n  G u a r a n t e e d  
Sm o o t h .  S h a v e s

for A
a tar?* lube 

Lavender Mentholated

S H A V IN G
C R E A M

and

5 Permedge 
R A Z O R  
BLADES

W H I T E
S H O E S

19) ?

Rexail Milk cf 
Magntria. quart

Adlrrika 
$1 00 *i*c

VI phen Pills
75e s iz e ......... .......... 59c 1
Mi 31 Sulution 
full pint 49c |

STAG
G O L F  BALLS

I TougK--*Accur«te

3 for 59*
P w ieie& l

Aspirin Tablets
N«w Slip- 
T o p  Tin

36 for 25c

Velour 
Powder Puffs

rastcl Shades

for 19c

T h rieteS t *
Rubbing ^

Every L’ ade sue.enteed
to 9i^e smoother shevt.

C L O r h f c S  S A F E  F R O M  
M O T H S  W I T H  O U R  
G A R M E N T  B A G S  I

Get several of 
t h e s e  b a g s .  
They keep out
the dust and 
protect f r o m  
moths and bugs.£

15c and 25c

Camp Stools
25c

Canvas Chair
Foldlnff Style Wood Irume Can
vas seat and back. Comfort at
low cost
Only ....... .............

A lc o h o l

■ 50*
I Do*i not 

irritate 
(kin PI nr

CARDUI
11 00 
Size

Deck Chair
Wood frame, plus sturdy canvas, 
equals comfort at small cost 
Is one of our Q Q _  QRg»
best v alues at 0 » / C  and *TOC

Black-Draught

Z  ... 15c

(L IN T O N  
“ ALL STAR” 

RADIO
Model 240

7-tube AC-DC. 3 band super
heterodyne. standard broad
cast. American and foreign, 
short-wave, amateur, prlice. 
ships at sea. and aviation. 
This set has uhe electric eye 
for
tuning

Guaranteed by Renfro* 
Others FJ.93. 512.95, *15.95— 

Cash or Term*

$19.95

Straw Sandals
Colored Straw ......... 29c
Terry Cloth, lined . 39c

Gilbert Alarm 
(locks

Wake you up 
on time. As
sorted pastel 
shades. Ren
fros 
price

Kleenex
500 tissue*

Quest.
Deodorant Po

Kotex
48’s Economy

Lucky Tiger
Hair Tome 7 Q , .
1100 Slae l “ C

F eenamint

Lamson Mineral Oil

$1.19

89c

CASTOR IA
29c

CALOTABS

KORD’S
Rubbing Alcohol v n 
full pint . . .  1 0  C

Ba ume Bengue
sSe ........ 59c4 9 c

Look for tho 
Retail Storg SignO n e -H a lf

G allon

IP ANA
Tooth Paste 
50c Size . . .

MUM
Deodorant
60c Size

Johnson’*
Floor Wax ^  | s r  
2 lb Slae O 1 . 1  D

EX LAX
Chocolate 
25c Size ............

B. C.
Headache 
Powders. 25c Size

DR. LYONS
Tooth Powder O Q  _
Mr Size O JfC

APEX
Moth Calces 
25c Size..............

Alka Seltzer

*A li. . . . .  .w .t r t ?  I
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O N  T E X A S  FAY
•nt. changing to rlean *«|pr 
rush suds as noon hi the firm tab-
ill liw oim i soiled and flat Kins* 
•evcral U a u  in rl^ar warm wa»- 
r. squeeze nut a* much of the «»• 
t*r as you ran. then fatten the ba* 

'irmly to a line out of doors When 
dry the featheri will be Just aa 
clean and fluffy aa when they w ere 
uew.

Thin waa learned at a meeting 
conducted by Mlsi Mayeaie Malone,
County Home Demonstration Ag- 
ent. by the Zephyr Home Demon* 
it ration Club members, Friday af
ternoon April 23t at the home at 
Mrs. A F. Quirl.

While the feathers are drying, 
wash the casings that confined 
them. After ibis process Is • o » -  
pie led. you will have clean, com
fortable pillows.

Next meeting will be an all-dap 
meeting May 5 at Mrs. J. X Quirl. 
Each member Is asked to brlnit a 
covered dish The time will b* 
spent In quilling the 4-H Club girls 
quilt. '

County home demonstration 
a yen f i  in West Texas have been 
busy with .ardon demonstration* 
as meinlierN of home demonstration 
clubs aud i-H  club girl* plant 
gardens to provide fresh vegetables 
and material for cunning

"I have been getting spinach, 
onions radishes, and turnip greens 
out of tuy garden for a month," 
Mrs. John Turmes, for>d snply de
monstrator of the Grandfalls home 
demonstration club In Ward coun
ty said at a recent meeting Mrs 
Turmes also has strawberries and 
a bed of parsley which she la using 
for garnishing and for sale.

A gronp of Mexican girls In Pre
sidio county, who have never had 
a garden. have planted one garden 
for the entire club and will all 
take part In plautlug and caring 
for the rcgeiablea.

A uew borne demonstration club 
In El Paso county, composed of 10 
Mexican women, has planned gard
ens to fit the size and needs ot The 
members of the families and will 
can some of the vegetables pro
duced.

"I have my 4-H club garden well 
under way." Lucille Eckert, rarden 
demonstrator for the Peters Prairie 
4-H club In Mason county, reported 
at a recent meeting of the club. 
Lucille's garden was fertilized, 
plowed deep, and well pulverized 
before planting was done Among 
thet vegetables which have been 
plained and are up to s good stand 
are beets, radishes, squash, okra, 
ontons. eagplant, English peas, 
beaus, cauliflower, corn, and cu
cumber*. Since water Is available 
(or Irrigation. Lucille plans to 
have an all-year garden.

F u l l  F a s h i o n e d

O m r H t>ffular  
4 B e  tf u tility

Reduced for the last days of 
Ward Week Sale. Sheer chif. 
fons. All perfect New shades. 
Buy several pairs at this am*t-  
ing low price I

(•iris* Drosses
*•»ulorfy 59c 4 7 ‘
Sale! Organdy, Dimity or 
Jiwn. Also sports types in 
linene or desert cloth. 
TubfastI Sizes M 4.

S o *  Work Shirts
Sot ft • red 7 9 a  

m o  t  mm I f

Reg. 7)c! New! Improv
ed! Roomy bellows flap 
pockets: double elbows I 
In covert or chambrsyl

P O L O  SHIRTS
Reg. 49c I Cela- ,
nese, tuck»titche * 1

(sown*. I'a jamas
SI Valiter « u  «

Through Saturday! Save 
12c on these rayon gowns 
or pajamas. Some run-

Hmuti
"Light reflects light." reported 

Mrs. Roy Mathews. In the disc**-
slon of Bedrooms of Comfort," at 
the meeting of the Home Demon
stration Club. In the home of Mrs. 
W F .Norton. April 31).

If a bedroom Is dark, wall paper 
and woodwork of light rotor should 
be used Yellow exprueaea light and 
is a good color to use In dark 
rooms If used wisely, revealed Mrs. 
Mathew*..

Ten club member* were pt -sent,
aud oie visitor. Miss Willie Orr 
of Hrownwood. •

The club will meet In the hums
of Mrs Roy Mathewa. May ♦. at
2:30 p. m.

SH IRT S P E C IA L
Preshrunkbroad- * a  
clothj «P

lormnn
$1.98 SILK G O W N S
Crepes, sheers, 4 
pure dye satin. I • I I Print* or  I'nslH *

Regularly Priced o t  5 .9 8
BETTER SHORTS,
shirts. Reg. 39c. n *  
No-Tare Fly. 2 f

W ORK SHIRTS
Sale! S t u r d y  el 
c h a m b  r a y ;  el 79c Polo Shirts Women* S l i p p P M Iso  ■-lamia

K.iMHMF> IMPHtH E RAMIES The Japanese island of Tiushlm*
County agricultural agents In becomes two island* at high water. 

West Texas report that ranchmen ^ ~ ~  
are In 'lie
range conservation part of the Ag- 
rtcnltnral Conservation Program
and that many ranchmen are al- ^ p x
reatlv Improving their ranges In 
line with the provialon* of the
program. "

in Kerr county. 170 ranches cov- \
erltig 3*6. US acre* have been en- 

red in the program The great-

Feint*! Pastala! Sheen! Dressy
crepes with flaring skirts, printed 
■h.-ers, iacket dresses! Beautiful
ly tyled. Save in Ward Week on 
amart new dresses. Sizes 12-52.

feat 4 Days M 
Spoetw 9  m

Regularly 59c! Ground- 
gripping r u b b e r  soles, 
heavy duck uppers Toe 
guards. For men. boys.

Lott 4 S  O A  ^ § 7
Dor Sperm' ’ ^  ̂  •  P
Fine weave Celanese mesh 
in 3-button or lacs neck 
closing. Double y o k * 
shoulder, firmly taped.

Ragulorly 79c O #

List 4 day special! Rayon 
crepe with padded leather 
soles. Blue or black. 4-A

50c Rayon UNDIES
C h a r d o n i s * .  * » * , * ,  
Panties; stepina e P e f

Jc LO N G W EA RS
le! 81x99 in. a t t | ( i  
and-torn. 4 W

McMS A L E  PRIN TS
"Silvania." Below 
wbolssal*. 36*.

' ration, bnt cartus eradication and 
deferred grazing are attractive to 

; many ranchmen
Approximately 100 men gathered

In Irion county to watch a demon- 
, stratlon of cedar pulling with coun- 
I tv equipment. In six hours, the 
| tractor, equipped with three cables 
of vartng lengths, cleared 6.6 acre* 
at a cost of *1.51 an acre. The 
commissioners' court Is making ar
rangements to rent the equipment 
to ranchers for cedar eradication 
work.

A series of meetings to explain 
the range conservation program 
has been held in Blanco county, 
w here 30» ranrher*. Inmlvtng *T8.- 
162 acres, have been entered In the 
program

A system of spreader terraces 
and spreader dams on the W F 
White ranch near Balmorhea In 
Reeve* ronntv Is expected to ratcb 
flood waters sufficient to irrigate 
a section of land The section 
which normally carried 40 to 50 
head of cattle. I* expected to carry 
100 head because of the conserva
tion of the water

W ater - M a r - and 
Scratch Proof,T ool

SHIR WIN-WILLI AMS

| Fully Equipped - See It Today 
81 IIOW*

."r.r:$ i 04-95
ing charge

Compare it with refrigerators 
selling for at least S50 morel 
We bought this model in large 
quantities at this low price for 
Ward Week onlv. Plenty of 
storage space— 614 cu. ft. size. 
* ”  • sq. f t  of shelf area.

S A L E  P A J A M A S
F a s t  c o l o r  g v  m /•
b r o a d c l o t h !  " p  J * -

b S Z  *
SaJS,PLAYCLO\ . 5

Ragulorly I J j f  J*
M e n ’ * W o r k  S h o e s

7 7
C hildren ’* S h o t * *

Sola-pricad lor
WordWaok 4  • P

REGULARLY 98<l Spe
cially designed for growing 
feet! White elk or black 
patent. 8%-12.

Reg 2.49

Save 72c! Sturdy black 
al k,  triple-stitched f o r  
strength. Oak l e a t h e r  
■ole; Goodyear welt. 6-12.

SALE SHORTS
Regularly 19c t 4
Shirts, '  n c  I

Your choice of 9 
■tyles— many S*
Shrunk! Playsu:.< 
v b s'lp ons. S’ t '

•  Sl;ck as the lady above 
seems, she has nothing on this 
floor, woodwork and furniture
rornishl Not only does It rival 
her in beauty— there* not • 
chcnce that it will scratchl 
Mar-not Fost-Dry Vomish it 
oil that the name implies. And, 
it's resistant to water, alco
hol, alkali. Easy to apply , . . 
dries in 4 hours. A quart 
covers the floor of o 10*14 

room one coat Get 
tjh. o eon here today.

PARE  $60 SU ITES  ELSEWHERE!

1 ;i l l i g  P i r n ' s
1 . . . .  /iifcau

AH pieces walnut veneered 
(top* and fronts). Panel or 
po.=ter ted. chest and vanity 

Bench, $3 98
*55 Monthly. Coermg chorqaSupor-i'omfort 8-Tube AIRLINES

For Word M 8  1 1 “  
Week Only - J  (  «*•»

AC CONSOLE hat Movie 
Dial! 3 wave band*: gats 
Europe! 8-TUBE BAT- 
TERYset almost identical.

Unpainted Chairs

H,T, 1 1 1 !'
Paint them y o u r a e 1 f—  
sturdy solid hardwood in
stead of usual softwoodl 
Cathedral style I

m  coil. r r
MORE comfort than most 
mattresses $10 higher! 30 
days "trial in use”  to 
prove itl Damask ticking.

Home
Demonstration

Clubs
m x m zm sa

Fast
Beater

END-OF-SALE 
PAINT SPECIAL
D r y  Fast
i : \ a y i  1 : 1 .

FURNITURE  N E W S  — Latest 1937 Stylel

4 V ' \  L u xu rv  llodrooiii

r  ) j -  7 ! $ u“

Indian Cmnk
Since the first of the year Mrs 

Rrnest Olson, who has been yard 
demonstrator for the Indian Creek 
Home Demonstration Club for the 
past two years, has made a rose 
garden She pnt the rose garden to 
one side of the yard so that the 
front lawn would be unhrok> n 
Mrs. Olson has also set out twenty 
two evergreens and rnaehed one of 
the yard goals for the year by 
planting a group of shade trees.

For  f u r n i t v r s ,  w o o d w o r k  
Q u ic k  d ry in g .Tube Repair Kit

72 sq. * materi- 4 *
al. Sale price...  t I *

Tire C asin g  Patch

8 stainless steel floats and 
chromium plated body. 
Ward Week reduction. OOc

F tH IH -O t
»~T T̂ ull Dairy Pail

Waterfall fronts are matched wal
nut and crotch walnut veneers! 
Bed. chest and vanity 
Bench, to match, *6 88.
S7DOWN. $7Monthly.Corrymg thargo

mg
3.ply cord. 4*5".
Sale price..........

Tire Pump
Foralltirea. 17” A 
barrel. Sale! “*  rk,

D ou b le -S crew  Jack
Easy operating. Q  
Sale priced! O  JV

iWARDS

Colonial Tumbler
Hturtiiar g for I hr

>«« ..my 6 for 15c
Popular fluted style . . , 
in medium weight crystal. 
A big value at Wards us
ual low prica; better now.

Resto re * luster, 
to f in g e r  print.

The quick, easy-to-use 
finish for breakfast sets, 
porch furniture, etc. No 
brushmarks! Dries 4 hours.

All inside seams smoothly 
soldered— leakproof con
struction! Tinplate 1 /.yphyr

If you intend to wash feather 
pillow*, a blowy, sunny day in ear
ly spring is the best time. Trans
fer the feathers, preferably with 
a vacuum cleaner, from one pillow 
at a time, into a cheese ( loth has 
about the same size as the pillow 

Make a suds of warm water, 
swtahlng the hag of feathers in and

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

W A R D  W E E K  CUT PRICES O N  

d t f S S S u  I t l V K K K I D K K
Your Horne BOllders"
Lee St. Telephone 2it

M o t o r  O i l 1 9 Month Battery
39 full ( |ze m  q  
P'ates. S a l e  t i . 9  )  
*,ric* 1 Kxch.

45 1*1. liaat. Ford 1 .8

Steel knives Cut food and 
meats w i t h o u t  loss of 
.ju ices! Resists rust. S*vc|

OT, »  Electric 
C ■  T oatter

Commander Quality

A R R O W  C O A C H  L I N E S
SCHEDULEFinest naphthenic bat 

Sensational savings f 
Ward.Weak only! Sto 
up at this low price I 

S tjt. tan Standard 
■I tin 111 y Irnnsjlxnnln 

ml. iif (inert 
(Add le ql. Fed. Tax)

READ UP 
Dlv Dly ! Dir 
FM , PM PM 

1*t«5 *1*6
9:un l i t 4* 4tM  
S 40 1 t i* f  ttM
8:2*!1Cf*it ItM

I * :U0:11:46| ftjN

READ DOWN 
Dly Dlv Dlv 
AM PM PM 
7:3n'KH5 3;« r  

10:5(1 4 Id* Nti* 
11 (F, Iti*' *jl* 
11:25. 4l4* trikl

~ 6 Month Battory
31 plate*. Re- .  .
tl cd Ward 0 . 9  )
V ee* t xeh.

57 PU for Fun* Y-8 
r "J s  Fvch.

drag — 4-gear ■  "  *
train! ■
$2.50 "Gep-Rod" l . l l t  
$1.49 2-tr»y Tackle Bote. 
Seamless conttrn. .'. I  2 1  
Big Chief Silk Line 50 
vdi. 18 lb test.........  7 8*

Austin— Brownwood
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Oleeti you ogom.l tVIRYlHING 
' 7 51** hupp.n to a tue In service 
/.1HOUI LtMII ot to number ct 

niontbi, yeart Of miles

L-v \ n* tin.
Goldthwalte
M ullen____
Zephyr ._

Toasts 2. slices. Chroma 
finish Attachment to turn 
tuaatl Cord set included.

Brownwoud

LA ST  CALL!- L A S T X H A N C E  T O

CEK SPECIAL W A R D  W f i K  SP ECIA L W A R D  W lfP t  SPECIA L 'A R P  W lttC  SPECIAL

IRQ WEEK SPECIALw a i o  w m r  s p e c i a lW A R P  W E E K  SPECIAL

D W A R D  WEEK SPECIAL W A R P  WEEK SP E C IA L ;. W A R D  WEEK SPECIAL WA RD

W A R D SPECIAL k

/ A R D  WEEK S P I C L A L f iU ^ A R U  W fk lt  SPECIALWARD ’

W A R D  WEEK SPECIAL S P i t l R j l * ! W A R D  WEPK SPECIAL W A R D  WEEK SPECIAL

PAINT Ht A D O UA P T F R

eel. a t U fO lV TC O M E R Y  W A R DIt's W a r d



t <TV

#ur>rlary C harges 
Entered This \Vi= MAWMTOrtti B \ V t t i ,  T W t H M T ,  AHITT W,

» a

Charged with then of 
ken* from Robert Beal 
Jeff Collin* and F 
hatna

.388888888888383! 138H388888S8888888888888888888888888888888888888S

W e r e  

The Folks 

Who Planned 

T hese 

Bargains
C. E. MAEDGEN

A n t  Maiufrr

P A T  M O R S E
S h («

J A C K  DENMAN
Work (lU bc*

M R S .  STEWART
Piece frOldft

MRS. BUCHER
Ncltom

WHA T?  “ BEST SELLERS” at hujje savings! Some of the hottest bargains we’ve ever 
offered! “Four Star” sales people to help you get what you want at history-making
prices!
W H Y ?  The Boss says, “ O. K.” And we’ve let loose with an avalanche of values— even 
greater than usual!
W HE N?  May 1 to 7 O n e  sensational week— 6 long days packed full of BEST SELL
ERS— every day all day long!
WHERE? Only at P E N N E Y ’S, of course, where you’ll find record-smashing bar
gains— where your savings help pay for extra purchases!

Bleached S h e e t in g  

yd.
\nlion-tf'ide 
81 vulJh: 3 7

FEATURE SATURDAY
9 A. M.

6  SO yards

P r i n t e d  B a t is t e

p

ALm
M R S . C O R D E R D A V I D  G O U G H

■eatery Men '  Furtmhinf*

r p -  sYTL-
1

I
s

i

■  Hh’

i

\ quality that ha* made It the 

• tandari throughout thr nation.

36 Inch. Fiat color In summer's beat 
rej-n. You’ll marvel at thi* value! 
While It U»t« at Only .

C ool and C o a d -L o o k in f!
Hoyt' M chStilch Cotton

POLO SH IRTS
Of double rarded yarn in the smartest color* for Slim
mer! Laced neck collar or Gaucho style! Big value!

MRS. KNOX
H* adv -to-Wear

>  . ►

Feature
1 :0 0  p. m.

Saturday

300
Wash Frocks
W h ile  T h e y  L a s t !

c
v  1 2  5
MRS PATTERSON

Draprrir*
Braut;ful Drrmjie*. in fa*t 
c< Ir.r prinU. Sl*r* It to it. 

He here on Time!

A N K L E T S
lAlBteX 2  4  C  C
T op ,!  p n .

Stripes and solid colors 
with striped tops. Tuck- 
stitch tops hold them 
neatly snug! 6 to 10! i-
Trimmed PANTIES

“  | C « f
K m n n  am S r

Novelty weaves. Medium 
and bn ef length styles.
Children's Panties

h nil 
Rayon

French leg style with 
ribbed band bottoms. 
They're fine for Summer 
wear! Tea rose. 2 to 16.

17c

Knee Length Chiffons

Pr.
R ingle*, !
Ter fec it 69

Genuine silk crepe Gaynesa— 
twisted for longer wear and a 
smart permanent dull finish.

’

Trium ph, o f  
Design, Fabric 

and Value!

GLBN ROW
DRESSES

2 - 9 8
The frocks to make 
your Summer a suc
cess! Solid colors and 
p r i n t s !  Washable 
crepes! Sixes 12 to 44.

FEATURE SATURDAY
1 1 A . M .

125 Panels
36 in. by 
2 1-6 yd.

Here is a real 
Penney Bargain! 
Buy yours now! 

While They Last! 19
C

ea.

Their Reputation fo r  if'ear Is Outstanding!

'  * SUPER BIG MAC
W O R K  S H I R T S

Sanforized, heavy weight rham. 
hray for lasting fit! Durably 
constructed for lot* of tough 
wear! Interlined collars and 
cuffs, triple stitched and rein
forced! Carefully built to our 
strict specifications!

Smartly Styled!

Solar Straws
98*

Com fortable!
P op u la r?

The season's newest models in 
cool straw hats! From novelty 
weave sailors to handsome 
toyos in attraetive shades! 
Smart hands in color* or black. 
A value seldom offered so low!

Cotton SOCKS
For Men

A good sock value! Heavy 
weight combed yarn in

n* in color*. Elastie rib- 
top! Reinforced heel 

and toe for extra wear!

Local Teachers 
Re-Elect Binion 

1938 President

■■

t e a f f l f f l ;

J. M. Btnlnn. vocallonul agrtcul- 
turo teacher In Brownwood Hitch 
School, was reelected prealdeut of 
the Brownwood Classroom Teach
ers Association for the 1937-‘S8 
term.

Other oflcera named by the as
sociation are:

It. T Hayes, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Tex Worsham, second vice- 
president; Docla Roberts, secre
tary; Eugenia Crabtree, treasurer; 
Ruby Rltnn, corresponding secre
tary; Beatrice Bucher, publicity di
rector; C. M. Sutton, parliamentar
ian ; Carl Arasplger, song leader, 
and Mrs. I-ois CoBton Guthrie, pi
anist.

Program outlined by the asso
ciation for the 1937-38 term Is as 
follows:

September, bauqitet In Hotel 
Brownwood; Miss Marjorie Gresh
am. chairman. October, theme. Sal
ary Schedule. Miss Vera Strong, 
president of the Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association, speaker; 
Miss Gladys Godwin, chairman. 
December, theme. Health. Dr. D. R. 
Scott, speaker: Miss Ruth Gehrke, 
chairman. January, theme. Sources 

' of School Revenues. Slate Superin
tendent L. A. Woods, speaker; Roy 
Taylor, ehalrman. Mareh. theme. 
Trends of Education. Superintend
ent E. J. Woodward, speaker; Miss 
Melba Haworth, chairman. April, 
business session followed by a pic
nic at Lake Rrownwood. Chairmen 
from the various schools are: Pat 
Cagle. Senior High; J. M. Blnlon, 
Junior High; Chan. Hogue. Coggln 
Ward: Mrs. J. X. Wilson, South 
ward; Mrs. W. T. Harris. Ixionay 
ward; Mtss Beth McCauley. Ford 
ward; Mtss Docla Roberta, Brown
wood Height* *•

Oratory Banquet
Is Held Saturday

Heavy Marketing 
On Sheep In Fort 

Worth This Week

Rotarians Return
From Convention

SONG CONVENTION
AT CLEAR CREEK

Seventeenth annual banquet of 
the Central Texas School of Ora
tory was held Saturday night in 
Hotel Rrownwood. Mary Jane Pugh 
a senior In Bangs High School and 
a member of the graduating class 
of the Oratory School was toast- 

\ mistress.
Board of directors of the school 

was represented by Hubert Fields, 
who spoke briefly. Alumni mem- 
l>era who spoke briefly were Robert 
Holt, Kathleen Gunckel, DeAlvn 
Dee. Stella Mae Dunn. Mrs. Roy 
Long and Harley Black.

The following students took part 
on the program: Bernice Gnmm. 
Mary Nickels, Jack Moore. Dave 
Sarles, Eleanor Grace McCall, Bll- 
ly Jo Reagan, France* Evans. Hel
en Harbour, Dorothy and Doris 
McIntosh. Virginia Knlglit. Janet 
Strange, Doris June Patterson. I 
Mary Jo Coffey. Stewart Reagan. 
Mildred Page, Robert Allman, Ce- j 
eilla Ann Schwartz. Ray Morgan, j 
Boh Wilkes. Slewarl Nabors, Ruth j 
Brooks, Mae Rhee Thompson, 
Moody Rett is. Zetla Mac Reynolds,. 
Juanita Etter. Joe Stalcup. I.arry 
Hlllyer. Iris Scales. Fred Abney, 
and Bettye Joe Sanderson.

Now officers for the senior ora
tory class of next year were read 
as follows: Robert Allman, presi
dent; Stewart Nabors, vice-presi
dent; and Mildred Page, secretary.

A meeting of the alumni was held 
before the banquet. The following 
officers of the alumni association 
were announced: Dorothy McIn
tosh. president; Harley Black, vice- 
president; Betty Joe Sanderson, re
cording secretary; Doris McIntosh, 
and Ruth Brooks, corresponding 
secretaries.

Clear Creek Cemetery Associa
tion and the Fifty Mile Singing 
convention met Sunday In Joint 
aesslon at Clear Creek.

Gecrge W. Bobo, president of the 
singing ronvtntlon. opened the a9- 
temnon session with congregation
al singing aud the (nllowing lead
ers appeared on the program: Fred 
Perry, Newt Woolvertotl. Rufus 
Lentz. N. L. MrBrayer, Pete Mur
rell. of Concho county. Chick Yar- 
bour. Miss Beasle Mae Mabry. Lon
nie Sikes. Sam Forehand. Mre. 
Freeland. J. A Parish. Luther Bru
ton, Preston Parish. Ed Weems and 
Robert English. F. F. White and 
George W Bobo sang a duet wlfh 
lam Stewart, Jess Williams, Bert 
Middleton. I.uther Wilson, Elmo 
Conklin. Jeff Bobo and Pete Wil
liams Joining In the chorus.

Other specials were arrsnged by 
L. M. Brooks. Miss Mabry. Oscar 
Elland. Mr*. Sowell. George W. 
Bobo. Pete Murrell and other*. Pi
anists were Mrs. Wnolverton, Mr*. 
L. M. Brooks. Mrs.’ Joe Cates. Mrs. 
Sowell. Miss Mabry and N. 1, Me- 
Hrayer. Plano solo* were played by 
Cathllne Hsrrlss. Mr* Woolverton. 
Bessie Mae Mabry and X. L. Me- 
Braver.

The assembly gave a vote of 
(hanks to N. L. McBrayer for fur
nishing a new piano for the occa
sion. and Mukewater was chosen 
as (he next meeting place for the 
convention, the fourth Sunday in 
July.

The dosing number of the af
ternoon was "Rock of Ages.”  led 
by George W. Bobo. The convention 
was dismissed with a prayer by 
Rufus Lentz.

Wells Provide 
Irrigation On

Great Plains

EXF-CITOies NOTICE TO
DEBTORS AND ( KHUTORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COC.NTY OF BROWN.

To those Indebted to. or holding 
claims against the estate of Lou 
Tweedle, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor of the 
Will o f the Estate of L o u  
Tweedle. deceased, late of Brown 
County, by Honorable A. E. Nabors, 
Judge of the County Court of said 
County, on the 20th day of April 
1937. during a regular term there
of. hereby notifies all persons in pi 
debted to said Estate to come for! 
ward and make settlement of snch 
Indebtedness; and those having 
claims against said Estate to pre
sent the same to hint within tlig 
time prescribed by law. at his of, 
flee at 305 First. National Ban', 
Building. Brownwood, Brown Coun- 

; ty, Texas, where ho receives his 
mall.

WIlueRH the signature of sa‘4 
Executor this 29th day of April,

| 1937.
J. C. DARROCH, Executor of 
the estate of Lou Tweedle, 
deceased.

! 4/29; 5/6-13-29

First Settlers In Spain 
The Phoenicians were the flrit re

corded settlers in Spain.

FOR S A L  E —  Parmak 
Wincharjfer 1 9 3 6 True- 
tone Battery radio 
Hell separate or take cow 
as part payment. H. G. 
Frank** JU. 3. Lruwtv 

....... ‘. 'l l :
■tj t rfr

Fresh In the memory of the older 
cow men in the High Plains Is a 
cover with a luxuriant mat of nu
tritious grasses but with stock wat
er the 36,000 lakes only during wet 
seasons. Man. with his well ma
chine. has found much of the Plains 
area to be underlaid with shallow 
sheets of water of the finest qual
ity suitable for domestic uses and 
Irrigation.

The Lubbock Experiment Station 
under the direction of Donald 
Jones and Frank Gaines hss pion
eered In the use of well water In 
the production of many of the pro
ducts for table use and as supple
ments) Irrigation for field crop*. 
Certainly the great bodies of water 
under the Plains Is a moat valua
ble natural resource ready for 
rapid development. It Is destined 
to materially correct the risk ele
ment in living and farming In the 
area and to make a country already 
rich in agricultural wealth one of 
the most desirable places on the 
face of the earth In which to live.

Jones and Gaines are bringing 
to Brownwood an exhibit which 
will become a part of the general 
exhibit on the use of West Texas 
waters. They have had years of 
experience and have led in the re
search problems pertaining to the 
use of well water. They will be In 
active charge of the exhibit and 
prepared to give reliable Informa
tion pertaining to farming practice* 
of the region.

--------- ■ .<■ ! — - ■ ■- . '1
Mineral gprlagi la U. g.

The Saratoga springs, New York, 
were known a* early a* 1767; Berke
ley aprtngs. West Virginia, a* earty

.
\

Heaviest marketing In the history 
of the livestock Industry st Fort 
Worth was Indicated early this
week, when 57,400 sheep were re
ceived.

Prices this year are ahead of 
those of last year, and an Increase 
of 130.000 njictp over the previous 
year to dale lias been established. 
Spring lambs bring about $1 high
er and dipped lambs are running 
from $1.50 to $1.75 higher this year.

Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, and James 
C. White, editor of the Brownwood 
Bulletin, returned Tuesday night 
from Childress, where they attend
ed the conference of the flat Ro
tary District.

Dr. Taylor, former district gover
nor, was honored at a conference 
luncheon Tuesday when tribute was 
paid to seventeen clubs. Including 
Brownwood. being transferred to 
another district, and delivered a 
short address.

Mr. White spoke Monday noon 
at a community aervlce dinner. J. 
Kdd Mdaiugblln of Ralls, was 
elected district governor nomtnao, 
to serve during the next fiscal year.
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Corner Brown and Adame 
Across the Street from Post Office B r o w n w o o d  B a n n e r

W . A. BELL & CO.
REAL ESTATE 
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All Plans Tor Three.Dny Meet Are 

C ompletedi “ Soil, Haler Con. 
sertatlon" I* Theme

First Registration

More than 10.000 persons are ex
pected to throng Brownwood Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday for 
the lflth annual West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention—and 
Brownwood la ready to welcome 
them, after weeks of preparation. 
WTCC officials are confident that 
this will be the most successful 
Tonvenllon In the history of the 
organization.

Their confidence la based oil the 
facts that entries In contest and 

V a riou s  special annual events of the 
convention have broken all records 
of recent years, and udvance reg

Senator E M. Davis of Brownwood was the first delegate to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce contention to register. The conven
tion is to be held In Brownwood May 10, 11 and 12. In the photograph 
above, John Hluke. president of the Brownwood Chamber of Commerce

BROWNWOOD, MAY TAA COMMITTEES 
YOUTHS AWARDED PLAN ORGANIZED 

FARMING HONORS COUNTY PROGRAM

Winning Team

Five Brownwood boys and 13 May 
boys have been awarded certifi
cates of merit from Texas Area IV 
Vocational Agricultural headquar
ters. according to announcement by 
A. J. Spangler, director of the de
partment of agriculture at John 
Tarleton College.

The boys honored by the college 
are Churles Perry. Thomason, Fred 
Abney, Thomas Bvnum. C. A. Low. 
and Marten Jones of Brownwood; 
and Douglas Chambers. Don Rob-

Farmers are not reluctant to 
adopt measures which they are sure 
will lie beneflcient to them, point
ed out chairmen of the various 
community agricultural associa
tions at a meeting Saturday lu dis
trict courtroom.

To better acquaint Brown coun
ty farmers with the advantages of 
membership in the Texas Agricul
tural Association, affiliated with 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. the committeemen, beaded by

ason. I-eo Murphy. Mylon Gifford. I H. G. Lucas, state president of the 
Donald Spence, Kenneth Petty, i Association, huve scheduled a se- 
James Seale, Jesse Bigbee, Juston ' ries of meetings throughout Brown
McBride, Voyte 
Vaughn McBride,.

Willett. Hugh I county. 
James Thomas! Schedule

Is shown pinning the reglstratin badge on Senator Datis. In the pic- and Stanley Chumhers of May.
ture ale. left to right. John Gorman. Miss Daisy Kuox. assistant score 
tarv of the Brownwood Chamber of Commerce: J. A Rlx. convention 

iatrations still are pouring in by manager of the WTCC; Senator Davis; Mr. Blake; Chester Harrison, 
the hundreds, according to Jed HU. secretary of the Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, and Clark Coursey,
convention manager.

Theme BROWNWOOD BECOMES
Theme of the convention will be

Meetings already held this week
By production in corn, production! include Mukewater. and Grosven

LEADING WEST TEXAS 
MARKET FOR POULTRY

''Soil and Water Conservation." Xu 
tlonally famous speakers will up 
pear on the convention procram, in 
eluding Governor Jumes V. Allred,
Karl Crowley. nollcUor for th. Brownwood has come to be 
United States Pustofflce Depart- kn» w“  aa *he foremost poultry and 
tnent, Washington; Robert J Smith. market of Central West lexas, 
deputy state administrator of the and Jus,' y 80
Works Progress Administration, of For three years past more tur-

\ W A  to Compile
County History

8an Antonio; Attorney General Wil
liam C. McCraw; Col. E. O. Thomp 
son. member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission; Hurry Hines, member 
of the Texas Highway Commission:

Starting Immediately, workers on 
the WPA writers project will as
semble data for compiling a com
plete and uutheutlc history of each 
county in District 14. T. Louis Al
len. of Brookesmith, has been ap
pointed as the writer and research 
worker for Brown county Work
ers in other counties will be ap
pointed duriug the next few days.

The data to be compiled in the 
survey will embrace the general 
description of the physical elements 
of tile county, geography, climate, 
topography, the history of the so-

in baby beef, parliamentary proced
ure. and conduction of the district 
chapter, they received the Future 
Farmers of America awards.

Spangler explains that the cer
tificates contribute to their ad
vancement in Future Farmer work, 
through the degrees uf Greenhand. 
Future Farmer, and Lone Star Far
mer.

or, Monduy; Concord. McDaniel and 
Thrifty, at McDaniel, Tuesday: 
Clear Creek. Jordan Springs, Wed
nesday: Williams. Byrds and Cross 
Cut. Thursday.

P a y r o l l  o f  W P A  
T o t a l s  A l m o s t  

H a l f  M i l l i o n
2,-VRi Persons Employed on Brown 

tuuut) Work Project* At 
Pre-cut Time

An aggregate payroll o f $428,- 
422.SO has been spent by the Works 
Progress Administration In Brown
wood sud Brown Couuly in the op
eration of projects and the District 
14 office since the administration 
was established in July, 1836.

In addition to federal government 
expenditures the various sponsors 
have spent I160.D43.39 as their con
tribution to the construction and 
operation of the 39 projects com
pleted in an operation at the pres
ent time. Including the sponsors* 
expenditures a total o f $597,465.39 
have been spent since July 15, 1935 
in the operation of the Works Pro
gress Admiuistratiou program in 

unty together with the
Bangs High School Future Farmers of America, winners of the 

recem Dairy Cattle Judging Content ..i Ti \aa A. 4k M. Clllisgs, will Brown <
Other meetings scheduled Include represent Texas at the National Future Farmer Dairy Judging Contest administrative payroll in the dis

trict Works Progress Adminlstra-

cial and economic developments
dating bac k to the Indian Inhabl-1 |nrreaM over March 1936 
tants and pioneer white settlers I #54 949 or 15 64 percent, 

'p m . Hi" shipments from Brown- The organlaatlon o f tfte owarty, the 
wood of eg-s and chickens reached of the Civil War upua 'he

county's history, and the industrial 
history from 1865 to the present 
time will be included in the com
pilation.

A brief description of the towns 
and villages In each county, and 
imtlar date showing the historical.

During the first four mouths of 
1937, January. February. March and

1 the following totals:
Eggs, 26.516 cases. 795,480 dozen. 
Dressed chickens. 1,755,600 lba. 
The total paid for the eggs atone 

was in excess of $128,000. an aver- 
j age of $L0'»0 a day puld to the 
| poultry raisers of our trade area.

ed in the volume.

94fi Needy Persons 
Given Commodities, 

Says April Report
One hundred ninety-six families, 

totalling 946 persons, were benefit
ed during the month of April in 
Brown county through distribution 
of commodities from the WPA com
modities store room sponsored by 
the Texas Belief Commission. John 
H. Allen, Jr„ Is supervisor of com
modities distribution for district 
14. with headquarters in Brown- 
wood.

Commodities distributed during 
April include 1.022 cans of beef. 
2.406 His. of fresh grapefruit, 573 
cans of evaporated milk. 512 lbs. 
of dried peas. 1.054 cans of assort
ed fruits, 2,143 cans of assorted 
vegetables and 3.070 garmens for 
infants, men, and women.

The supply of flour Is exhausted 
at the commodity storeroom, but a 
shipment is expected in the next 
few days, according to Allen.

Shipping orders have been re
ceived by the local office for 14,000 
lbs. of dry skim milk. 500 cases to
talling 15,000 cans of grapefruit 
Juice, 3.700 lbs. of oatmeal, and 324

DISTRICT MEETING 
OF INVESTIGATORS 

HELD ON TUESDAY

keys have been shipped from 
Brownwood each season than from 
any other point in the United 
States. The shipment of eggs and 
chickens from Brownwood each 

H. H. Williamson, director of Texas j year Is enormous. Few people real- 
Extenslon Service; D. P. Trent, i«* the extent and importance of
Dallas, regional director of the Re- this industry._______________________
settlement Administration: Louis I*.
Merrill, regional conservator. Soil 
Conservation Service; It. E. Dick- 
aon. superintendent of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, at 

’ .Spur; George W. Cottingham. ed
itor of the Houston Chronicle;
State Senator E. M. Davis. Brown- 
wood; Judge J. C. Hunter, Abilene; 
and Frank Preston Johnson, pub

l i c i s t  and newspaperman.
General Se—Ion When It la red that Jan- industrial, agricultural and civic

Two general convention sessions nary and February ure months of development of each one of the po- 
wlll be held, at 10 a. m. Tuesday small egg poductlon, these figures Hi leal subdivisions will be contain
e d  9:30 a. m. Wednesday. WTCC indicate an annual shipment of 
directors will meet at luncheoiiM ,gg« of 3,500,000 dozen.
Monday and Tuesday and at break- 
last Wednesday to hear committee 
reports and to discuss and dispose 
of resolutions and proposals. Pres- j 
Ident Van Zandt Jarvis. Fort Worth 
will preside at the general ses
sions and the director's meetings 
The convention Work Committee 
of which Houston Harte. San Ange
lo. is chairman, will hold sessions 
Monday mornhig and night.

Numerous special programs have 
been arranged for entertainment of 
the convention visitors ufter dally j 
business sessions are over. These 
Include two presentations of the 
West Texas Follies of 1937, four 
dances, luncheons, receptions, a 
band contest, and sight-seeing 
tours.

Directors for the almost 200 cities t 
and towns affiliated with the WTCC 
and district directors for 10 dis
tricts will lie elected by the present 
board of directors at noon Monday.
Officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected by the directors at 7:30 
a. m. Wednesday.

Conferences
A conference on Farm Tenancy 

and Unemployment, with H. O.. Lu
cas. Brownwood, president of the 
Texas Agricultural Association, as 
chairman, will be held at 2 p. m.
Monday. Dr. Bradford Knapp, pres
ident of Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, Is chairman of the

Santa Fe Shows 
Increase In Net

nesday. Speakers at the meetings ' 
arc various members of the couu- 
ty committee, and Lucas. Ruel Mc
Daniel. editor of the Farmers B an-! 

Operating Income ner, official publication of the Tex- j 
---------  | as Association; Bill Chambers.1

Santa Fe Railway's net operat- ! promiueut Bruwu county farmer 
Ing Income for March was $1,531,- and Gib Callaway, Brow uwood at- 
433. according to a statement re-1 torney. 
leased by President S. T Bledsoe 
today. This Is an increase of $s50.- 
095 over March of last year. Gross 
for the system was $13,712,266, an

of $1.-

one at May on Friday for May J in Kansas City this fall. Left to right. V. P. Riley, coach; Elbert Pierce,
Wolf Valley. Angel. Rocky, and Ren Stephens and Clarence Ford.______________________
Holder; another at Bangs; Early
Tuesday; and Indian Creek Wed- 275 LOANS TOTALING BUDDY POPPY SALES

is located at

S70.065 GRANTED TO QUOTA INCREASED BY 
BROWN CO. FARMERS LOCAL VETERAN’S POST

Operating expenses ewre $10,859,- 
691, an inerease of $89.5,248. or 8.98 
percent over the same month of

This week marks the end of the 
second year of the Resettlement 
Administration which, in Brown 
County, has made 275 loans to far- 

Temporary chairmen of the ag- m en for a total of $70,065. 
rlciiltiiral committees throughout1 T. P Moser, county supervisor, 
the county are L. L. Lanford. Blau- announced that during this two- 
ket; Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Nichols, year period the Resettlement Ad- 
Early; M. L. Guthrie, Winrheil; G. ministration has also made 407 non- 
L. Chrane. Early; T O. Hurst. Win- repayable grants in the county for 
chell; Olin Strange. Baugs; C. J. a total of $7,214 in addition 
Thompson. Byrds; T. W. Simmons, the loans.'

tion office which 
Brownwood.

> amber Employed
The Works Progress Adminis

tration was established by the Con
gress of the United States in 1935 
at- a Federal agency to operate and

---------  supervisa a nation-wide publie
Heart of Texas Post No 3278 this works program to provide employ

ment for unemployed persons who

Jordan Springs; H V. Hoover.
1936. Of the Increase in operating | Clio. Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Byrds,
expenses $520,158 was on account 
of additional train miles necessi
tated by increased business The 
balance was made up of increase 
in miscellaneous Items. Railway 
tax accruals increased for the 
month $180,091, or 15.52 percent. 
Accruals under the Railroad Re
tirement and Social Security Acts 
for the month were $364,480.

and Mrs. D. R. 
Creek.

Bullion, Indian

week made plans for the local dis-
are unable to obtain employmenttnhution of Buddv Poppies dlstrib- . . . . .| in private industry. At the present

uted annually by the \eterans of time 2.542 persons are employed on
Foreign War* of the United States Works Progress Administration

The local Post voted unanimously Projects in the 12-county area,
to increase its poppy sale quota by which is a reduction of over 500
50 per cent over last year's total. Persons since March. 1926. Approx-
Approximately .33.600 local Posts Imately 230 persons, formerly em-

to of the V. F W. throughout the P>°>®<* on WPA projects, have
I country will par i, ipate in the six- found private employment during

The supervisor said when Reset- teenth annual poppy distribution ,he P*8t *° day*. About 75 of them
Dement Administration was set up th# week preceding Memorial Day. 8rt now employed in sheep shear-
tw*o years ago, its first Job was '-ay  30, Commander Willis of the Hu In farming and 40 have

K IM  IIKIl HINGING

Old Age Assistance Commission 
investigators and supervisors of 
district 14 met Tuesday for an all
day conference at district headquar- 

| tera In Brownwood with Charles B. 
Palmer, supervisor of District 14. 
and Mrs. Bess de Berry, supervisor 
of investigations.

Attending the conference from 
this district were Arvie Wegner 
Brady; Rubin Bernhard, Freder
icksburg; T. Joy Mabry. San Saba; 

i Mrs. Cecil Gray, Coleman; Mrs. 
Margaret Evans, Ballinger; Mrs. 
Edith Zlriax, Brownwood; Flora 

! Currie, I). T. Withers, and J. E. 
Adams, all of San Angelo, head
quarters for district 19, also at
tended the conference here.

Report Heard
Report of the Commission's ac- 

j tivitles in this district, from the 
time of Its establishment until April

P R O G R A M  OF W T C C  

C O N V EN T IO N , M A Y  10-12

to take over farm families former- 
j ly on relief, and to make these fam
ilies again self-supporting Detail
ed plans of farm and home man- 

The public is invited to attend agement were work#d out wlth eaih
a singing at Concord on Sunday. fam„ y and bfl(.ked by Io|lI11) for
■v,ay *• • the necessary supplies, livestock

Singing will begin at 2:30 in , and equipment, 
the afternoon.
___________________| "More than 18 per cent of Texas

farmers have incomes ranging from 
$400 down to less than nothing. A 

j typical member of this group," the

local Post announced this week.

Unusual Ftffr Laid 
By Hen at Blanket

Two of the most unusual eggs 
ever seen were sent this week to 
The Banner by J. U. Dupree of the 
Blanket community. The eggs, ra
ther larger than normal, have 
rough, corrugated shells, and pre
sent much the appearance of a

supervisor said, "spends on an av- pumpkin. Mr. Dupree has in his

12:00 Noon—Luncheon of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Direc
tors. Brownwood Hotel. President 
Van Zandt Jarvis aud Houston 
Harte In charge of meeting. Treas- supervised

MONDAY, MAY 10 
9:00 a m.—Registration of dele

gations begins, continuing through
out the convention. Registration 
booths will be maintained at the 
Brownwood and Southern Hotels 
and other convenient places.

9:00 a m.—Meeting of Conven
tion Works Program Committee,, ,  . ,, , . . . „  presidents, secretaries at Brown-Houston Harte, chairman, at Hotel 1

erage only $1 a month for food 
only fifty cents a month for cloth
ing, and only five cents a month 
for medical care.-' He pointed out 
that these families can develop, in 
the aggregate, an enormous buy-. 
ing power, if properly financed and

nrer’s report and further discussion 
and disposition of resolutions.

12:30 Noon—Luncheon, newspa
per men, chamber of commerce

Brownwood.
11:00 a. m.—Meeting of Elections 

Committee, A. B. Crump, chairman, 
convention headquarters, Hotel 
Brownwood.

12:00 Noon—Luncheon West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce directors, 
outgoing and incoming, at Brown- 
wood hotel. Van Zandt Jarvis. Pres- 

5 ident and Houston Harte, in charge 
of meeting. Discussion and dispo-

wood Hotel. George W. Cottingham. 
editor of Houston Chronicle will be 
on program.

1:30 p. m.—Band parade and con
test, D. D. Mclnroe, will be In 
charge and will issue instructions 
to visiting bunds.

2:00 p. m.—Soil Conservation 
Conference, Ball room Hotel 
Brownwood. Dr. Bradford Knapp.

Many farmers included in the Re
settlement program last year had 
never before known what it was to 
grow a garden or to own a cow or 
chickens," the supervisor said 
"Most of them had no team or tools. ;
Resettlement plans worked out last 
year enabled such families In Tex- j 
as to buy 26.599 horses and mules 
and 7,932 milk cows. These fam
ilies planted 19,762 gardens, andj 
put up more than five million 
pounds of dried meat and Vegeta- nue from a radius of 200 miles, 
bles as well as more than three “ All bulls, cows and calves were 
and a half million cans. A total disposed of, the cows bringing a 
of 557,540 loans to such families top price of approximately $200 
were made in Texas during the past Last night Mr. Lum expressed him-

found jobs in the West Texas oil 
| fields Seasonal labor la expected 
!to reduce the WPA payrolls still 
farther during the next two months.

Among the projects of outstand- 
I ing value in Brown county are 
street paving, conatructton of the 
Browuwood High School Athletic 
Stadium, laying of Brownwood wat
er mains, erection of two-story 

! Brow nwood fire station, construc
tion of a municipal airport, a num
ber of school Improvement projects, 
and several projects of a profes
sional nattams to furnish employ
ment for clerical workers.

Forty blocks of Brownwood 
streets, which formerly were in a 
rough condition during dry weather 
and muddy during rainy spells, 
have been permanently improved 
by WPA labor Eleven blocks were 

ty Herefords are growing in de- topped with double bituminous as- 
mand was contained in a recent phalt surfacing while the other 29 
story of the sale of Herefords from Mocks were sub-graded and topped 
this county. The story, which fol- with a 6-Inch caliche surface The 
lows, is from the Vicksburg, (Miss.) total cost of this 40-block street 
P °st: 'improvement amounted to $17,397 6t

"Ray Lum's annual auction sale spent by the Works Progress Ad- 
of Hereford cattle was declared ministration and $7,978.78 spent by 
to he a huge success yesterday as the City of Brownwood. who spun- 
scores of out-of-town buyers flock- sored these two projects. Another 
ed to the corral on Sky Farm ave- 48-block street Improvement pro-

1 Jert, including sub-grading and 
ti-inch compacted caliche topping, 
is now under construction. A Works

flock a hen which lays one of these 
unusual eggs almost every day.

MISSISSIPPI LIKES ~  
BROWN COUNTY STOCK

Added evidence that Brown coun

chairman. and George D. Barbor
30, was released from headquar- j sjtfon of resolutions and proposals secretary. H. H. Williamson, state |wo years j,y fbe Resettlement Ad- self as well pleased with the sale 
ters early this week, aud shows Report from E|ectlong committee dlret,or of the Extension Service mlnfgtr, tlon, {or ,11.878.654. The The ca,tle disposed of In the

Election of District Directors. .T**** A ,nd M R . 5  number of non-repayable grants Vicksburg sale were shipped tothat 5,396 applications for assist 
ance have been filed; 58 applica-

cases of evaporated milk totaling j Dons are pending; 230 of the orig- 
16 512 cans. I inal applicants are deceased; 1,931

Slate Supervisor R. L, Montgom
ery has announced that there will 

group conference on Soil Conger- j be nt()re commodities available for 
vation, to be held at 2 p. m. Tues-1 distribution In 1937 than there were 
day. A conference on Oil Develop- |n 1 
ment, with J. S. Hrldwell, Wichi
ta Falls, as chairman, nlso will be 
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday.

Topping convention entertain
ment features will be the West Tex
as Follies Monday and Tuesday

(Continued on page 2.)

Use for Casein
Casein is the curd of milk After 

being chemically treated, it is used 
to coat paper and make glue, cold- 
water paints, buttons, combs, knife 
handles, art plaster, insect poison, 
imitation pearl, amber and tur
quoise and many other objects.

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat .............. 1.20
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________ 1.10
No. 3 Red Oats ______________51c
No. 2 Barley _________________ 85c

Orowers’ prices quoted In Brown- Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ------------------ 13c
wood, Thursday, May 6:

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o z .----------- *•<

Bolter and Cream
8our Cream, lb .-------------- 23c A 25c
gweet Cream, l b . ----------------------s“c
Country Butter, lb. - —- —25c ft 30c

Fonltry and Egg*
Heavy H e n s -----------------------------1 ,c
Light Hens --------------------------------Sr
F ryers.................................12c ft 14c
B oosters------------------- ---------------- r,c
No. 1 T u rk eys--------------------------11c
No. J T u rk eys................................. 8c No. 1 John*®" G™88. »*» — i -6 00
P14 T om  . ___  I ------- *n No. 2 Milo, curt., bright . . . . . .  .1.86

No. 2 W'hite C o r n ________ ^—1.25
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ________ 1___1.25
Mixed C orn________________i__ 1.20
White Ear C o r n __________ ^ __1.10
Yellow Ear C orn __________ I.__1.10
Mixed Ear C o rn __________ J .- l  ° 5

denials; 278 have moved from dis
trict; 65 are In Austin pending ac
tion from the state office; 193 have 
been assigned for re-Investlgatlon

Palmer states that routine of the 
organization has been arranged in 
such a way that action usually can 
be promised on new applications 
w ithin a week after the application 
is filed.

Counties in District 14 are Mc
Culloch. Gillespie, Blanco, Brown 
San Saha, Llauo, Concho, Mason, 
Runnels. Kimble, Menard and Cole
man.

Waco Business Men 
Visit Brownwood

A group of 50 men representing 
Waco wholesalers, manufacturers, 
jobbers, educational institutions 
and professions visited Brownwood 
Wednesday night, arriving here by 
special train. The viaitors left 
Thursday.

A large group of Brownwood cit
izens met the train and welcomed 
the visitors. Johnson Transport 
Company served refreshments to 
the Waco group at ita warehouse 
at the corner of Mllla and Wash
ington streets at 7:10 p. a .

2:00 p. m.—Farm Tenancy and 
Unemployment group conference— 
roof garden of Hotel Brownwood. | 
H G. Lucas, chairman. M. J. Bene
field, secretary. Program will be 
featured by address by D. P. Trent. 
Dallas, regional director of Reset
tlement Administration. United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Everybody invited.

2:00 p. m.—Preliminary of “ My 
Home Town" Contest—C. M. Cald
well, chairman, at First Presbyter- 

| Ian Church. Everybody Invited.
8:00 p. m.—"West Texas Follies 

of 1937"—West Texas Revue and 
Pageant, featuring high class ar
tists from various West Texas 
towns. Presentation of 1936 queen. 
At Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
Hall. Admission on Registration 
badge.

9:00 p. m.—Meeting of Conven
tion Work Committee, Brownwood 
Hotel.

9:30 p. m.— Dances, Ballroom. 
Brownwood Hotel and Elks Lodge 
Club rooms.

TUESDAY, MAY 11
10:00 a. m.— First general session 

of convention In Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall. Address of wel
come and response. President’s 
address. Nomination of cities tor 
entertaining next convention.

Dickson, superintendent of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Spur; and State Senator 
E. M. Davis of Brownwood will be 
among speakers,

2:00 p. m.—Oil development con
ference, Gold Room. Hotel Brown
wood. J. S. Bridwell, chairman; 
William A. Wilson, secretary. Judge 
J. C. Hunter, Abilene, West Texas 
Oil Operator, will speak.

3:30 p. m.—Football game be
tween Brownwood Lions, 1937 vs. 
Graduates, at High School Stadium.

8:00 p. in.—West Texas Follies 
of 1937—West Texas Revue and Pa
geant. Crowning of 1937 Queen at 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall.

9:30 p. m.— Dances at Brown
wood Hotel and Elks Lodge.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
7:30 a. m —Breakfast— Officers 

and directors vVTCC, at Brownwood 
Hotel. President Van Zandt Jarvis 
In charge. Final report of conven
tion work committee by Houston 
Hsrte. Election of officers and se
lection of general manager.

9:30 a. m.—Final session of con
vention. Soldiers and Sailors Mem
orial Hail. President Van Zandt 
Jarvis presiding. Finals in Home 
Town Speaking Contest, report of 
elections committee on selection of 
next convention city and adjourn- 
n n t ,

Progress Administration grant of 
$11,474.00 has been made for this 
project while the City of Brown
wood has agreed to furnish $5,*
320.00.

School stall in in
The $19,000 Brownwood High 

School concrete athletic stadium.

was 105.900 for $1,547,082. j Mr. Lum from Brown county last
The Debt Adjustment Section of ( year by Earl Gill. M. E. Fry and

Resettlement in Texas, working c . v . Evans. A total of 92 head
through volunteer committees In were shipped to Mississippi from <on,'4,I<,l*d 81 8 e®8t of *'0,SS4.27
each county, has not only assist- Brown county breeders last year Work8 Progress Administration

, . .. „ „  , money and $7,960.97 BrownwoodThis week Newman & Crawford . '  . ., „  , . ■ school fund money, has become oneof Bude, Mississippi, bought 401 „ '  , , . _„ lot the most useful plants in Brownyearling polled Hereford bulls from _________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
Earl Gill. Shipment has been made.

ed in saving 916.131 acres of land 
from foreclosure on $3,529 farms, 
but has also brought about refin
ancing through which $^53,409 In 
delinquent taxes has paid to state 
and county treasuries.

To help put land into the hands 
of low-income farmers, and a small 
group of the more successful type 
of tenants. Resettlement has ac
cepted options on 34,090 acres of 
land in Texas and has paid for 22.- 
625 acres of this. The land was 
bought at a price which will return 
six per cent above taxes and Insur
ance with crops and prices equal 
to those of the last three years. 
Construction of buildings is now- 
in progress on 125 of these farms 
and 145 families are now working 
them, living in temporary quar
ters. Most of them later will be 
given opportunity of buying, with 
forty years time to pay and interest 
at the rate of three per cent.

In an area of worn-out and erod
ed land in Fannin County, options 
have been accepted on 12.623 acres

(Continued on page 2.)

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
May B, 1937

of land and payment has been made ! ______* ^ _ f  , _
for 5.335 acrea. More than 500 men *' '* '1' f lty *** ° el| ?ry'

Registered this week __________17
(CoaUsaH on Page 2)

Make
Fnrd
Plymouth 
Chevrolet 
Foul
Plymouth 
Ford
Terraplane 
Dodge 
Plymouth 
Dodge 

Vehicle*
International Bwd. Imp. Co. 
GMC Floyd Williford Tire Store 
Chevrolet A. G. Motor Co.
Ford Weatherhy Motor Co.
Ford Weatberby Motor Co.
International Int. Harvester Co* 
International B'wood Imp. Co.

Registrations to d a t e_- ___---298
TBit week one year agu -- -------- 10 To date one year a g o _________ 293

No. Owner
130-487 H. S. Casey. Bwood 
130-491 O. L. Whitefleld, Bwood 
130-500 Mrs. A. M. Davis, Bwood 
130-506 Jas. C. Timmins, Bwood 
130-511 Miss Goldie Mathews. Bangs 
130-518 Lawrence Talbert. Bwood 
130-527 T. V. Pearson, Grosvenor 
130-530 Fred C. Drake, Bwood 
130-531 Roy D. Chinn. Bwood 
130-541 M. P. Wegner, Bwood

4 ommerelal
19-644 Oliver Steel. Bwood 
19-646 W. G. Alexander, Bwood 
19-647 Oscar Kunitz, Bwood 
19-652 Weatherhy Motor Co., Bwd. 
19-653 M. B. Coppic, Bwood 
19-654 Bwood Implement Co. Bwood

Denier
Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Hoi ley-Langford Co. 

Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Wester Motor Co. 

Abney ft Bohannon 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon

i



r u . t  m u BROXrVYTOOP BATVTR. T lirR SB  IT, MAT «. 1IW7

P a y r o l l  o f  W P A -
I Continued from l’ ags 1|

wood The large co icr tlr  stadium 
lie- ii soalllu capaoiiy Iu accqpio-

and la equipped 
‘ Id enclosed l»y a 

ah I'binb (triMif >lifl 
1 posts set In eou- 

ii nates of metul pipe con- 
Inatalled (or eulrknces 
The studium Is equipped 

dressing rooms and show, 
ticket booths and u press

i houses two fire wagons and fur-
■ nlahes housing (or three firemen
ard their families The entire cost. 
Including landscaping and bolding
of sidewalks, amounted to $9.1*12 27.

caliche topping and eleveu blocks I Fred Stone. Owen l) Yonnit. Anion 
on Highway No. 7 loop In Hantts | G. Carter, Jesse H Jones, and
were surfaced with a double bitum- j many others
Ittotts asphalt topping The WPA 1 The NVA Sanltorlum. at Saranac
grant for this work amounted to 
$9,197.84 while the Cily of Hungs

,.100 peop 
football 

chain it 
with si

of which $1.22.; it was supplied by spent $.i.HU.<*5

box

the Works Progress Administration
and IS.219 xti by ihe City of Hi own- 
wood.

The clearing of a liM-acre tract 
of ground eight miles north of 
Browuwood lot a municipal airport, 
including mailing and draining the 
entire field, and construction of 9.- 
200 lineal feet of runways one hun
dred feet wide. Is unother worth-

►r protect of situ I benefit 
ily of Brown wood was the 
I 2.5$1 lineal feet of >• inch 
• ant iron pipe water mama 

allallou of ala 2-way 
livdrauts al a cost of $.!.- 

id $4,149.1$ to the City of

the first Works Progress 
ration projects to be con- 
m niatrtct It was the two- 
:ck fire station to provide 

tire-fighting lacilitles to 
drowuwood. The staLiou

The ecmslruci ion by a group of
WPA workers of a boti-fnot mason - 
ry wull, several sidewalk*. double 
tennis courts and similar Improve
ments added considerable value to 
the school premises of the Williams | uus 
School in Uruwu county.

Demolition of the second story 
re-rooflng the entire building and 
conelructiug two new claaarooma at 
the May School was completed by

wbl!i project sponsored by the City | ttse Works Progress Administration 
w nwood and built under the

supervision of the Works Progress 
Administration aciordtug to plans 
approved by the Cnited Slates Bu
reau of Air Commerce The W PA 
will spend approximately $2J.145.2U 
and the City of Brownwood about 
SC.OOU.tKi ou the construction of 
this airport.

Hang' Streets
Forty-four blocks on various 

street* In the city of Bangs were 
surfaced with a d-iuch compacted

15%  OFF
CASH DISCOUNT
SATURDAY LAST DAY OF 

THIS OFFER
But until and th 

More wide, of our st
uyli Saturday you can buy your choice. 

C' ami save I"sMi o ff  lot Cash.

Bl
Ii

Bl
thitii; t

Bl A
rtatlv t

Bl 5

Y A
iff fot uu 

5 Nil kv

S L I T
.avli

Mat, Shoes, T t o  sliirts, L iidcivvtat at

try
-Woolens. Cottons 
sals. 15% off lor i

A D R ESN—Him. H om e 
i wear, IV iff ftn ('ash..

sfloEJs—lor ai the family, and m sell star Bianil 
>li<l. wcai Ix-tic lit Irettet. any >7 to xltl Shot-. 15%

\otionv. Hosiery. Any 
t ash..
LknIv, aiiwhmg in the

AIIRD AA s 1 ORE WIDE — IV ' S \\ INC* Its paving 
asli and taking that [girt of out profit—u it an opportunity 
ou should not let slip bs.

Jfcm uhUt-rdiiiX
T H E  S T o n e  FO B ALA. TH E P E O P L E

some time ago.
Other WPA projects operating In 

Brown county are the tux survey, 
distribution of surplus coiuuiodi- 
liew. the Brownwood Nursery 
School, a home economics project 
to make available to needy families 
information designed to improve 

i their economic status, a nursing 
1 project to render aid to underprlv-l 

tleged families, and the large sew
ing Room giving employment to 154 
women, most of whom are widows 
with children.

l.ake. New York. was recently 
transferred to the Will Rogers Me
an rial Fund and i e-ebriateued Un
ix 11 Rogers Memorial Hospital

"The famous phi 1 oso p he r-oon ie<l 
Ian was more than a 2"lh Century 
Fox star He was an Induatry star 
He was more thau an actor. He 

symbol,’* ways Lew Bray 
(Uwaivr mauagvr. lie was an unof
ficial ambassador (rout tbia Indus
try to the court of public opinion. 
His unofficial mission was to cre
ate good will for motion pictures, 
and be did The theater Industry 
In honoring him. honors Itself. In 
effect, it is telling (he world that H 
has a standard, that It has a heart 
and that it has a memory."

WPA SEWING ROOM 
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

275 LOANS-
<Contfn»»**<1 fron« ***** 1> 

usable to mak* * living any lonr* 
*r by farming thin land ar«» now
employed converting It Into dem
onstration projects, the improve
ment* including lake* which will 
impound 1.168 acre* of Hater.

Cooperative loan* involving $126.- 
'T* have been made by Renettle- 
ment to 161 group* of Texa* farm
er*. to buy equipment too large or 
expensive for »mail individual far
mer*. or to purchase pure-bred 
*ire* or net up other community 
project* which could not be fin
anced through any other public or 
private agency.

NATION OBSERVES 
WILL ROGERS WEEK

Friday May 7. ‘ -nds the national 
obsrrvanca of the annual Will Rog
er* Memorial Hospital fund drive 
in leading theaters throughout the 
nation. A feature of the observance 
Is the showing of a special Will 
Rogers motion picture subject 
commemorating the famous humor
ist. which was shown at the Lyric 
and Gem the past week

Shortly after the death of Will 
Rogers, a group of his frieuds all 
over the cuuutrv formed an organ
ization to perpetuate his memory 
They included Johu Nance Gamer. 
Vice President of the United States;

FORGEY MADE AGENT 
TO SUCCEED WEGNER

EVERYBODY INVITED
to the Sessions of the

West Texas

Chamber of Commerce

Brownwood, May 10,11 and 12
Sessions of Especial Interest to Farmers and Business Men

I farm Tenancy and I ncmpluv incut 
(Conference Monday afternoon at 2- A0 

o'clock. Addresses by Dr. I) J*. I rent, re
gional director of the Resettlement Admin
istration. Robett | 'ninth, deputy State Ad- 
cu ill'll atm . \A f* A.

0|*tnn)K General
Andiioilinn I itevlav

Session. M emorial 
m orning at 

|0 (M) o't |in L -Addresses l»v (io v e m o t [aines 
A- Allred. Van /a n d i Jaivtv. \V I ( . (  pres
ident . nom ination of convention  title* tor 
1 Vs:AM and other features.

3 (>t neral ( onference Wednesday morn 
inR. Addresses bv Attorney Genet al 

Wi l l iam MtGratv. Hiuhwav Commissioner 
Harts Hines; Kail  C ron ies. sol it n or «en- 
t ial  lot the t s. I’o sto llu c  Depart uu nt. 
\A asiiin^ioii, and oliiets.

4 Sod (.onset vation Conferen<r T nesrtav 
a fteinoon  at 2:50 o ' t hxk  Addresses 

by If H W illiam son, d iteclot I c\as Ex 
tension Ncrvite. l oins I’ Aft mi l .  >(..sdiie* 
tot State Senatot F. AI Davis, and others.

5 (>i] Conference, Tuesdgv afternoon at 2 ..Ml (.eneral discussion of oil situation in 
West fexas Atldtess f>\ Col. E l> Ihontpioti. menibei of the Texas Kadtoad Com- 

mission and othet West Texas oil leadeis.

No Charge for Attendance at These Conferences

$1.00 Registration Fee Includes Admission to West Follies 
Monday and Tuesday nights, four big All-W est Texas dances, 
and other entertainment features.

R. H Nichols, Vernon publisher 
mill past president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, has 
been re-nominated as WTCC «Ure<- 
tor front Vernon. He will speak at 
the First Methodist Church Sunday 
night. May 9

W T C C  C o n c l a v e -
(Contlnued from P»g* II

! nights More than 40 beautiful (tlrls 
, selected a* sponsors hy West Tex

as towns and many talented ar
tists from throughout the state 
will appear on the programs. The 
most beautiful sponsor will be *e- I 
looted by popular vote and crown-1 
ed uueen with the title. "Miss West 
Texas of 1937."

More than TO towns have entered I 
1 speakers lu the My Home Town 
speaking coutest. shattering all 
previous records for that event 

i Preliminaries will be held Monday 
| afternoon and Tuesday afternoon 
and ulgbl. The six Dualists will 
speak at ihe last general assembly 
program Wednesday.

Thirty bauds, with a total man- 
iiershop of more than 1.500 nmai- 

j clans, have entered a baud contest 
: to be held Tuesday afternoon The 
I bands w ill parade through the city 
j Several tow ns also will have dec- 
1 orated floats In the parade.
I The Chamber of Commerce Actlv- 
I ities coutest, offered for the first 
' l ime this year, has been entered by 
1 14 towns. Local organizations will 
I be judged on programs of work 
j carried out during the past year

II and on the program planned for 
next year.

Luncheons
; A luncheon at noon Tuesday will 
honor newspapermen and Chamber 
of Commerce presidents and secre

taries attending the convention. 
Rufns Higgs of Stephenville will

Installation of Joe H Forgey 
igent for the Frisco railroad In 
Rn. wuwood for 17 vaai's. a» agent
'or the Gulf. Colorado and Hunta 
F* in Brownwood was effected May 
t. Forgey succeeds M. P. Wegner 
who hits served a* agent since the 
-eili'emeut of S. H. Buss. February- 
15. 1932

Wegner ha* been promiHed to a
position in association with J S. 
Purdy, division freight agent for 
the lines west of Temple In the 
Southern diviaion. He will contin
ue to make his home and head- 
Quarters in Brownwood.

The staff change la the moat 
recent d e v e l o p m e n t  of the 
merger of the Santa Fe and Frisco 
Hues here, the Santa Fe having 
purchased the Frisco two months 
ago.

Wegner's Career
Wegner began his railroad car

eer al Brady on December 13. 1913,
continuing there for ten years and 
holding positions as baggage matt 
warehouseman and office clerk. For 
a few mouths in 1921 he was a 
ticket clerk for the Santa Fe here. 
He was at Somerville as cashier 
for a time, then was transferred to 
Temple as bill clerk In the freight 
office, going to Lampasas as cash
ier In 1924 He t ame to Brownwood 
June 15. 11*24 to become chief clerk 

i in the freight office, holding that 
position until promoted to agent in 

I 1932.
Forgey

Forgey’* railroad career began
Itatigh Smith ; 1,1 Klo Vista. Texas. In 1909 where

, , . • he was employed as station helperApproximately 1,0 women. In- ■, ,, , , ,  , with the Santa Fe After about eighteluding 2.> members of the National _
Youth Administration, are employ
ed in the two Brownwood sewlitg

A remarkable improvement In 
Ihe skill of Ihe women in thr 
Brownwood Sewing Km.nt many of
whom could nol sew a stitch when
they entered the sewing room wa* 
evidenced hy the workmanship dis
played In the mauy garment* shown 
to tuors than 20U visitors during 
au open house reception Tuesday 
afternoon

All of the garments displayed
compared well In Quality and work
manship to those produced in com
mercial plants. Particular interest 
was shown by the visitors in the
• liildren's garments and also In the 
articles, such us Quilts, rugs, win
dow curtains, pot-holders and shoe 
pockets, which are made out of 
scrap materials. Not a single scrap 
of material is thrown away since 
these articles of attractive design 
cn be made from them.

The open house display consist
ed of the various types of child- 
t i ns  uud men's uud women’s wear, 
including boys nearly made suits 
overalls, pants, shirts and house- 
shoes. girls dresses, women's dress
es. slips, and kimouas. men's shirts, 
punts, overalls, and pajamas, and j 
various house furnishings such as | 
luncheon cloths, quilts, rugs and j 
similar articles.

Mrs. Jiiu Garnett, sewing room j 
superintendent, was hostess at the 
open house reception. She was as
sisted by Bub Bell, time keeper 
and the three assistant project su
perintendents. Mrs Miles Malone 
Mrs Cora Hardin, and Mrs Kay a

MARK ABNEY NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF FFA 

BROWNWOOD CHAPTER
President of the Brownwood Dis

trict Future Farmers for Ihe 19.17- 
is term Is Mark Abney. Brown
wood who was elected at a district 
-onveutioil of the FFA held here 

Tuesday night.
Other officers are; Otver D Coop

er Rising Blur, vice-president: H. 
C. Newsotu, Bangs, secretary; Don
ald Looney. Williams, treasurer: 
Harold Barclay. Cross Plains, re
porter; Not man Mcljueuu. Blanket, 
larm watch dog. District purliauieu- 
turian, song leader, and historian 
will be elected at a later dale. Mem
bers of the executive committee ure 
C h a r l e s  Sheppurd. chairman 
Brownwood; Frank Owetis. Blan
ket. and Colvin Lackey. Cross 
Plains.

Voting delegates at the conven
tion were: Bangs. R F. Ferguson 
and Ben Stephens; Blanket. Nor
man McQueeu and Kverett Burle
son; Brownwood. Fred Abney uud 
James Scott: Cross Plains. Paul 
Harlow and Colvin Lackey; Rising 
Star. Neal Chustain and Oher D. 
Cooper; Williutns. H A. Howell and 
Garth Drinkard.

Chapters In the district that were 
nut represented at the meeting 
were May. Pioneer and Priddy.

Oil Activity In
County Increases

Oil activity in Brown county Is
| showing un Increase, with several 
1 ii» w wells (IrHHtia and new l o c k - |
Hons being made almost daily.

Leo Heltzol and Lou Mendenhall 
of Cisco brought lu a Mi-liur re I well 
ou the Lube Hddlugtou tract, a"** 
mile north of the Bayou liridtut ou 
the Urowuwood-Cros* cm  road, 

i last week The well was drilled 
to the Cross Cut sand at 1.313 (Mt 
and shot. It is being swabbed tc- 

1 day.
Hill and Hill of Fort Worth are 

down L0OO feet with S-lnch pipe
in a wildcat test a mile and a half 
southeast of Thickham. The test 
Will be to the Caddo st 1.35U Net. 

Dixie Oil Co. of Oklahoma has
staked a location on the Keeves 
farm, six miles northwest of Bangs, 
and will spud in soon The teat. Is 
being made In wildcat territory,
southwest of the Fry field.

Nation’s Farm 
Income Reveals 

Increase in 1937

rooms, which ure being operated by 
the Works Progress Administration 
under the sponsorship of th« City 
of Brownwood. One of the sewing 
rooms Is located in the newly con
structed alms houses and the other | 
one in the Soldiers und Sailors 
Memorial Hall. The open house dis
play comprised exhibits from both 
sewing rooms.

Visitors on Tuesday afternoon; 
included Mrs. Mary Kheubotham. 1 
assistant stale director of women's 
and professional projects, from the I 
stute office of the Works Progress 

! Administration.
The garuieuts made In the two 

Browuwood Sewing rooms are 
weekly' transferred to the Brown 
County commodity room for distri
bution to underprivileged families 
who have been certified for relief 
by the case workers of the Texas 

| Relief Commission sud the case 
worker for the county. The cotn- 

| modify distribution project Is fln- 
1 anced by the Works Progress Ad

ministration with Uie Texas Relief 
Commission In charge of the dis
tribution of the commodities. The 
Brown County Commissioners Court 
la furnishing the office ami storage 
space and the utilities for this pro
ject.

mouths, he was transferred to Me
ridian as clerk, then to Morgan. 
Texas, to hold a similar position 
His first position us ugeut was In 
A’alera. Texas, In 1910. In Septem
ber. 1913. he resigned that position 
to Join the Frisco system, a* station 
agent at Frisco. Texas

After a short time, he went to 
Stephenville as telegraph operator, 
then to Tolur as ugent. where he 
remained until the early spring of 
192b. He then came to Brownwood 
and worked us telegrapher and 
i ashler under George Gardenhlre 
agent here at thut time. I'pon Gar- 
denhlre's death In the spring of 
1929. Forgey was promoted to the 
agent's position, which he had held 
until March 1, 1937. when the San
ta Fe acquired the Frisco His ap
pointment as Santa Fe agent here 
was effective May 3.

American Bureau of Agricultur
al Economic* announced early this 
week that the nation'* farmer* re
ceived $7o7A*bl>.ooo for their pro
ducts in March. $187,000,000 more 
than the same month a year ago.

Thut was the largest March in
come during the farm recovery per
iod and only $22,000,000 less than 
the boom year of 1929 Of this to
tal. however. $111,000,000 was lu 
benefit payments, the largest for 
any month since the initiation of 
agricultural adjustment activities 
the bureau showed LaBt March 
only $15,000,000 was dispersed by 
the AAA

Club Reporters In 
4-H To Meet May 8

Reporters from the 4-H and 
Home D e m o n s t r a t i o n  riuhg 
throughout the county, and U>1 
sponsors of 4-If Clubs will meet 
Saturday morning at |0 o'clock in 
Miss Maveele Malone's office.

Plans will t>< discussed for th<\ 
annual camp next month, and de-^ 
tail* of the vuriotts contest* offered 
to club mentlier* will le  reviewed. 
Program of aiiM ttes for the rest 
of the year will he outlined, and 
will include Ihe clnthinc contest to 
lie held at the summer encampment, 
und garden achievement days

Brady C. C. Elects
Brook President

State Supervisor Of 
Women’s Projects Is 

Visitor In District
Mrs. Mary ltheubotham of San 

Antonio, assitant state director of 
women's and professional projects, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Brownwood and surrounding terri
tory inspecting WPA projects in 

be toastmaster Sponsors and nth-* this division.
• r women visitors will be honored j Mrs Rhetibntham wa* accompan- 
at a rec eption at 5 p m Tue*dajr. | h-d by Miss Carolyn Chambers of

Rev. Anderson Is 
Named President 

Of Pastor's Ass’n
Brownwood Ministerial Associa

tion elected Rev. A. W. Anderson 
president for the enstilug year 
when it mat in regular session 
Monday evening at the cabin of 
Rev Karl H. Moore at Luke Brown- 
wood.

Other officers named to serve 
with Rev Anderson were Rev. C. 
P Owen, vice president, aud Rev 
A. L. Dennis, secretary.

“ Willingham” Wins 
Pig Name Contest

The lltle black pig. which has 
been on display at the Lyric The
ater the past week has been nam
ed "WlLlliighajn," upon suggestion 
of Mrs. B G Joyner, 201 Lipscomb, 
who was swarded the $5 cash prize 
offered by the Bulletin and Lyric 
(or the best tiume submitted

Willingham will be given a 
bulb, an inspection by a local vet
erinarian, and a new crate in which 
to ride to Hollywood, where he will 
be presented to Bob Burns as a 
playmate for Burns pig, ‘‘Watford.”

A prominent rancbinsn and lead
er In civic affair*. Jamie Brook,
was named president of the Brady 
Chamber of Commerce for the en
suing year hy the board of direct
ors lu their initial meeting of tha 
year Thursday afternoon.

Other officer* of the I'rganlta- 
tion. chosen by Ihe director*, ark 
J P Kenney, first \ice-prealdent;
8 P Tomlinson. Sr., second view- 
president slid Leonard Skaggs 
treasurer M J Benefield was rx*- 
employed as secretary of the ('Lum
ber uf Commerce. Ilia working dur
ing the past year receiving pralgk 
from the board

Artificial Corundum ‘  ^
Corundum, which .nr .u Je* th* 

pteciuui atones of mbiic and sap
phire*. was meiiuia .UfW<$ -ruft- 
cialiy s* en-'v a* l*'7

In Ten Mia-fos
(t<i|>' all |»unc! '1 fiat's w lia i ' 
lia|i|Kl)N u licil a Ii-G storm 
totiicv \it >ou imiiird? Plmac

255. ‘
V'. E. Wood. Ag«nt

111 1. Lee St.

Wit hits Falls and Abilene are the 
two leading bidders for the 1938 
convention. Wichita Falls will send 
a special train to the convention 
and Abilene will send a large mo- 

| torcade Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Waco also are to send special 
train* to the meetings. Several otli

fe r  cities will send motorcades
WPA exhibits giving a pictorial 

review ot the important projects 
constructed In the West Texas area 
will be shown In the Brownwood 
Hotel lobby during tha convention ■ 

j The exhibit la sponsored by loi al i 
WPA officials with the < o-oper.itlon | 
of the officials in other WPA dia-1 
tricts in the Went Texas Chamber' 

f of Commerce area. In addition to j 
| tile pictorial exhibits, there will li« 

sewing room display of the var-■ 
t tous types of garments manutac-. 
U tu red in the WPA setting rooms oft 

West Texas
A water and soil conservation ex- 

; hi bit has been prepared for the 
convention by various governmen-l 
tal agencies. Town and district ad- |

1 vertbing panel* exhibited last sum-! 
mer at the Fort Worth Frontier' 
Centennial will be shown at the 
convention. A pecan exhibit pre
pared by the State department of! 
agriculture also will be displayed.

CBMkTKBl t.wvx SUM'S |

Annual meeting uf the Bangs1 
Cemetery Association was held 
•Sunday May 2, at the Christian| 
Church at Bangs. The Rev Mr Ow
en* preached at the II o'clock hour.

A session whs called at 2 10 
o'clock at the cemetery, at which 
time the gravea were decorated.

Abilene, district director of wo
men's and professional projects for 
the Abilene district. Mrs Bess Pad- 
dlt ford district director for the 
Bownwood district, accompanied 
district, accompanied them on the 
inspection tour.

RUPTURE
SHIEI.I> (X P E R T  HI KE 

II. N. S H H M V  widely known 
expert « i t hi cairn, will pervonallj 
lie ut the Hrnwnwood lintel, Hrnwn- 
wood Monday, only. May 1(1. from 
9 a. m. to H p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield Is a tremendous Impnove- 
inuiii over all former method*, e f
fecting immediate result*. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
hut Increase the circulation, stren
gth en* the weakened parts, there
by closes the opening in ten days 
on the average case, regardless ot 
heavy lifting, straining or any po
sition the body may assume no 
matter the size or location A na
tionally known scientific method 
No under straps or cumbersome 
arrangements and absolutely no 
medicine* or medical treatments

Stockmen. Jiffv Screw- 
Worm Killer kills worms 
and repclln Hies. (>uaran- Mr. sheman win i* glad to demon-

t n  Li p  i  |tn K a l I  \*a || without rhHnr#*.teefl 10 ne me nest >ou Ud> M4, >. Richmond st,
ever used or your money i i.i<a«o.

b a c k .  Renfro - McMinn Kor 
Druj, Co.

13 years assitant to F 11
Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago.

W E HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pedigreed Colton Seed
WHICH W E OFFER AT VERY ATTRAC

TIVE PRICES.

Bagley’s Tested, Pedigreed
M EBANE SEED AT 
Q l ALLA SEED AT

$2.10 PER BU. 
$1.85 PER BU.

Southwestern Poultry Association
Al! kinds of Poultry and Stock Feed*. 

Seedti— Cana— Gasoline and Oils.
210 I’e. an St. Phone 1514

-«***».

KEEP COOL
and in Good Spirit - Invest in a
L IG H T W E IG H T

y  A

■

I

TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS!
For Town and Country— for sports, business or 
dress. You need a wardrobe of lightweight, 
good form retaining suits. Sujjerior fabrics. 
Moderately priced. Plr>*n or Fancy Backs in 
single or double breasted in ▲ m mm m
a variety of new summer y  I  K A  [  ^  
colors. |  ^

■

> •  -
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ROME DEMONSTRATION ttU B  MEMBERS 
ADOPT PROGRAM OF INCREASED FOOD

PRODUCTION TO MEET CROP SHORTAGE
A trepiPiidmm Bhortav of home 

grown food for farm fuioili> tun 
determined Brown countj home 
deuiou.ltatlou anil girlu' i ll <lub
meraGeri to mlopt n fr>u(I-e*|>ansl<in 
program during 1P3T-38 as a county 
protect In Extension Service work
jT_*. tuienl . a

Members of the county Home 
Demouatrution council at a meet
ing Saturday afternoon In County 
Dt&iouatration Agent Muyeale Mn-

lone's tiflice. dixrueecd the expan
sion program, ami made plana for 
I aril me ill her to contact two "wo 
men not members of the club, tutd 
eullst their support und coopera
tion In the program Every home 
dywonanutlon club Ip the county 
( tcept one was reprtaeittaU at ih' 
council meeting.

KooA Shortage
According io,$tguien jecen tly  re- 

leased by AJ 3t U. Valle fee, out of

the 36,823 club women enrolled In who will represent the county at 
115 counties of Texas, one-half ,hl‘ annual A. ft M. Short four*' 
now have adequate garden*; one- ut Station August 16-19
iJ jt th  have adequate orchards; one- 
half had adequate dairy cows; one- 
hiilf have a d e q t is te  meat animals; 
one-third adequate field crop- and 
two-thirds adequate preserved 
roods.

.Members of the Council voted to 
hold the county-wide yard tour on J 
Thursday, June 3, instead of June 
IT, the date formerly set for the 
toae.

During the next few weeks, each 
of the clubs throughout the county 
will elect a candidate for a place 
an one of throe voting delegates

M O X T tO 31LRV \ \\  RI)

The county Council will select the 
three dele antes to attend the state 
meting from the names submitted
by the individual clubs.

The county delegates will he *e- 
; iected following the regular coun- 
| ell meeting the first Saturday in 
June.

Durden Itrciikfu-t
The Early High Home Demon

stration Club will send their pres
ident. Mrs Ruth Qorinau. to the 

; Short Course.
Mrs. L. V. Kimmons, Zephyr;

Mrs. J. H. Dewbre, president of 
! the May Club; Mrs. FT R McQuaid. 
•day; Mrs. Will Vanderveer, Jr.

! May; Mrs. O. T. Jarvis, May, and 
j Mrs. Dill Wright of Early attend
ed the breakfast with Miss Maye- 
sle Malone, given by the Brown- 
wood Garden Club Saturday morn
ing, before attending the Council 
meeting Saturday afternoon.

II. G. Lucas discussed the organ
ization program of the Texas Agri
cultural Association at the Council 
meeting and urged the members to 
lend their support and endorse
ment After adjournment, members 
of the Council attended the meet
ing of TAA committeemen in the 
distrtet court room.

the Short Course at A £  M. College
Augu it 16 to lb Inclusive.

Iiidiilli ( reek ( lull
Tin modern home makers have

adopted Hie modern tendency to 
dovatall their seasonal hopseclenu 
ins ill11 into tlieir daily round of 
task* ibus avoiding all major 
sepii annual upheavals in house 
cleaning. Miss Muyesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent, 
told h< Indian Creek Women's) 
Hone Demonstration Club at their 
mset 'ig at the Club House Thurs
day afternoon. April 22.

Cleaning a room according to a 
deflni'e plan will save labor be
cause the definite steps In the pro
cess rill not have to be repeated, 
also tated Miss Malone

Mi Ernest Olson and Mrs. W. T 
Sowv l cave a short radio skit of 
hous, cleaning hints. Mrs. D. H. 
Bullion and Mrs. lioimes Martini 
were appointed to serve on the 
menvitt ship committee. Mrs. W. T . : 
Sewell was chosen as reporter. i

Lake. Goldthwalte, for a rally and 
Campfire program. The nfeellnp
was a success in every respect Ap- 

. proximately one hundred Scouts
' participated Much enthusiasm was 

shown on the part of all Scouts
i and tlieir leaders.

Troop f:t, brownwood. won first 
place will) 1M points. Troop 36 of 

j Han Satm with 126 points placed 
second. Troop 5, Brownwood, was 
third with 6(i points.

('hill, hot dogs and cold drinks 
were served, finch scout, who had 
bis registration card with him re- 

5 celved a hot dog free.

“ I ha
is ut le. 
nets no) 
said M 
detm ris 
I)em< li

ve an antique chair which 
tst 6o years old, as good as 
> and it only t-osl me $1.10,” 
s Roy Mathews, bedroom 
iralor for the Banes Home 
nation Club after the item-

The East section rally will be 
held at Softball Park in Dublin. 
May 12th. 7:l}0 p. m The North 
section rally will take place May 
13th. In Eastland, at the Softball 
Park. 7 30 p m We feel sure these 
will be interestiug rallies for vis
itors aa well as Scouts and Scout 
ers. and we urge all parents aud 
friends to attend.

Jamboree Food
Have you thought about food for

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

Demonstrators in yard improve
ment of Brown county ure beauti
fying their homes and surrouudings 
through planting, leveling, and 
Sodding operations Mrs. Oscar 

i Boenicke of the Halt Branch home 
1 demons!ration club has completed 
| the plans for her plantings; Mrs. 
J H Byrd of the Orosveuor club 
has udded to her screen plantings 
and added to her rose garden; and 
Mrs. R. A. Scott of the Zephyr club 
has leveled and filled her yard and 
is getting it sodded.

Early Club
Helpful hints on "House Clean

ing Made Easy” were given by Miss 
Malone, home demonstration agent, 
at the home or Mrs. Ira Funderburk 
April 23.

Miss Malone said to have a plan 
to go by In cleaning the house. 
“ Do the hard things first,”  make 
the family comfortable as possible 
while cleaning the house.

A radio broadcast on “A Clean 
House by 12 O 'clock." was given 
hy Mrs. Joe Garmon und Mrs. Ira 
Funderburk.

Punch and cookies were served 
to IK members and four visitors.

The next meeting will he at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Joe Gorman May 12th.

The club vdted to send Mr* Ruth 
Gorman, president of the club to

onstralioa si her home Tuesday oil 
rafinisbiiig the chair.

Tic i hair hud belonged to her 
grandmother and had been discard
ed at last 20 years ago. it was 
stored in an out bouse at her fa
ther - home. It was solid oak and 
glider type. The first thing she 
did was to clean it good and tight
en all screw* und bolts, then suud- 
pup' - it until smooth. Next she rub
bed linseed oil in Ihe wood, after 
rep. ding the saudpaper aud oil 
treatment three times, which gave 
ft a lovely smooth finish, it was 
wax. J. then rubbed with the grain 
wood until It hud a velvety finish 
The wax was used to add a protec
tion tor the wood, often when lin
seed oil alone Is used it gives a 
dull finish, but does not serve as a

|»OVT St HATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaranteed 

to n Here any form pf lU'b. K< /.ema. 
Itiiirworni of other *km Irritation 
in is hoars or money refunded A 
lari *' 2-oz. Jar for only at
Renfro'!true H*ofes

proi. 
caue 
tine 
the 

A: 
pie' 
ed in 
a b 
lad v 
w b 
a t. 
chan 
shi

d o r  The dust is caught be- 
of the oily surface and in 

the oil evaporutes and then 
rood Is easily stained, 
er this treatment was com- 
d a hoard was securely (asten- 
io the chair for a bottom. Then 
le gray aunfast cotton rnater- 
as used for the upholstering 
i cost 67c per yard, making 
;al expense of $1.10 for the 
and she says she has a chair 

vlll prize always.

STOCK FARM. 687 acres, 
3 mi. west of Goldthwaite, 
highway, well watered, 
fenced, level Hveoak and 
mesqutte land, 00 acres in 
cultivation, fair improve
ments. $12,IKK), immediate 
possession. I,. W . Witten- 
hurg, Goldthwaite, Texas.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
( entriil and South Seel ion Hally

it ia Rally time again in Coman
che Trull Council. Friday sight, 
April .Hull Troop members end o f
ficer* from the Central and South 
sections comprising Ran Saba. 
Kichland Spring*. Lampasas. Lum
et a, Goldthwalte. Brownwood.
Bungs. Blanket, Zephyr, Rising 
Star, and Mulliu met at Railroad

g o o d / y e a r
TIRES 

BATTERIES 
AUTO & HOME 

RADIOS
i

Pay in Small
Weekly
Amounts

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

I). ( .  I'ratt. Hirr. Phone ill:) 
BROWS WOOD, TEXAS

the Jamboree? Food will be pro
vided for a lo-duy period-evening 
meal June 2!»th to and including 
luncheon A\. duesday, July 9th for
81C provisional Troops of S3 Scouts 
and 3 leaders. There will be 250 
ton* of food to be transported to 
the camp daily. With the additional 
staff, this will meau lUU.Oho tneula 
served each day. Following will 
give you an idea of the amount of 
food required;

15.000 pounds of ineal for one 
meal; 900 bushels of potatoes for 
one meal; 13,000 pounds of bread 
for one day; 30,000 quarts of milk
for one day; .......  pound* of butter
for one dav; conn pounds of sugar 
for one day; l.joo gallons of any 
canned vegetable per meal, such as 
beaus, corn, etc.; 70,000 eggs for 
one breakfast.

New Troops
Within the past several days two 

troops hare been organized in this 
Council The first application for 
Charter to arrive came from Mar
lon Smith. Hcouunaater of the new 
troop No. 21 In Comanche Other 
offii er* are Assistant Scoutmaster 
Harry M Cawley; Troop Commit

FOR S1LE OR : RADE
Good Farm near Brown- 
wood. 100 acre*. 75 acres 
in cultivation. Will trade 
for good grass land. E. T. 
Perkinson.

teemen Flland Fagan. Sammtd
Walsmun and J H. Arthur.

The application for Charter frond 
Pioneer for Troop No. 32, Include* 
ibe names of the following offi
cers; Si ■ ,ntmu>ter Charles Ruther
ford : Troop Committeemen L. C. 
('ash. K AV Lawrence, and L. A. 
1 leu u lug.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of pat terns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. r tf

For--
C LE A N
C O LD
D rinks
IC E

City Ice Delivery
4«b E. |.ee Phone IS

Ford Fertilizer
r o R

Your Garden, Yard, Fruit Trees or 
Flower Bed—

10 lbs. 50c
100 lbs. $3.60
1 Ton $60.00

100 lbs. is equivalent to 4,000 lbs. 
of stable manure.

WE DELIA ER ion LBS. ORDERS.

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 V-8

SalevServire
Phone 208 "H'm Folds C.

Salev Service 
/! ',"  Fisk at Adam*

GEM
Friday and Saturday

f  If Rips 
th e  L id  

OH ot Thi

See the Brownwood Dan
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

SHEEP FOR SALE 
150 shorn yearling ewes 
ready now. Other ages sell 
out of shearing pen. Sell 
in small lots if so desired. 
Few aged ewes cheap. Rob 
I a j w . Brownwood.

LYRIC

Sunday-Monday
SOXJ i I II  M l

—1«--
“One in a Million”

—  -Has------
Outcast of Poker Flat 

Tuesday Only
Ell At I A l l  I.OAAE

—hi—
“ Mad Holiday”

-----Plus-----
“The Cowboy Star 

Wednesday - Thursday
HOI I I I  I I I I II  UM'N

- f „
“ Woman Wise”

—  pi«*—
You Can’t Buy Luck

—with—
OXSEOAA STEVENS

HELEN’ MACK

'
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Aay erroneous reflection upon the char- 
acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of tha publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  H A N  N E R
VfltahHshed 1875 Published every Thursday by Brownwood I’ub- 
litthlug Co.. In*1.. 112 E»*t L**t* Strwt Telephone 112 Mail Addrt «**. 
|» o  Bo* 41H, Brownwond. Texim !<ubh< ripticn prh • iu Br< wn and 
*d joining f'Outitie*. $1 p* i el»**\i h**re. fl Knt« r> «l .it ih*
I’ostoffi. at Brown wood, T**\**j», a* second < la-.** mail mutter.
WENDELL MAYES. Ed tor

i-Ishm mail
J O H N  S L A K E .  B u i  n m  M g r

Any error made In advertisements will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility of thla paper is limited to the 
amount ot apace consumed by tha error 
In the advertisement.

( J L O  S  E I U  IP  M I E - I D  V
h i / D A N  T H O M A S  ------ G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Foi foul or live xcai* Biounw outl has la in  inviting the 
West 1 e\a» (.hambt-i o f C om m en t to hold ns annual ton  
sciiiioii in Biotxnwood.

Now It Is 
Here

l.asi vtai ai Amaiillo the mvna 
non was attested, ami ut'M 
week. Mas 10, II and 12. ilu* 
nineteenth annual tomeutiou is 
to he held in Brownwond. It

will hiing to Hiownvsootl the latgest iiowtl to visit this sits 
in sevctal scats.

Preparations for the convention have l>ccn haiitllcd 
lan-lullv h\ an elfitient loniinittce. ami little remains to 
be done between now and the date ol the convention. Due 
to the interest ol incrchanli, piolessioual men and tiiv of
ficial*. ihe citv presents a good ap|ieaiaiKe. Mans bust 
nevs houses have been ic pamicd. nianv new signs have been 
created. anil the citv streets sate in the Iw-st condition in 
man) months.

In spite ol this picpatation woik, the gicatest resiwm- 
sihditv is befote us the problem of entertaining the huge 
crowds, making their visit a pleasant one. ami sending 
them awas horn die convention praising Biowiiwinn! ami 
Blown county. The task, gicat as it will Ik-, will not lie 
an unpleasant one.

KiowiiwimmI is noted lot its hospitality.. It is for this 
reason that mans ton vent ions meet here. The cnteitum- 
nient next week will l>e a hit more elaborate ihan that ai- 
tem|Med in nianv vears. Imt us aciomplisiunent will hnng 
greater satisfaction and more lasting benefit. Brownwond 
is reach, let the stsitois come.

— . —O ' --------
Iwcniv vcais ago ihis spiing \mcrita declared \».«r 

against Germane. I he wat already had developed into 
an an conflict, and this countiv. tollowing the lead of the 

. combatting nations, concent rat
Aviation Is ed to a gicat extent u|niii (level 

Slow opulent ot an an fleet. With the
end of the war. air enthusiasis 

faced an aii-imuded wot Id. and pioinised development of 
aviation that would make tins a nation of livers within 
a short time.

What has been the result? In spile of rapid advances 
in construction of aircraft, there has not hern notable 
strides m the use of aiiplane. Government subside of air 
routes has kept planes in the ail over irgului mules and 
upon fairls well maintained schedules. The public has 
been slow to aciepi an travel, and now. twrniv scars since 
this (minus seriously entered the aviation field, the air 
is used large!v only bv those who face emergencies.

I he result, disc ouiaging as it is to ail line officials and 
government agencies, is a natural one-. The air has not 
been made safe*. Dining the present sear great and dra
matic accidents have cost this country hundreds of lives. 
Most of these were tinncccssarilv lose Scr long as a large* 
percentage of those who travel bv air lose their lives, air 
trace! will not become ptrpulari/ed in this country.

Too much attention probable has been given to speed, 
too little to safetv. \r<d as aviation has progressed, so has 
automobile travel, with better machines and mm h better 
highwass The difference in time is not so great in favor 
of the* airplane a\ it once was. The difference in safetv. in 
spilt* of the liagic record >>l automobile deaths, is too great.

Aviation will never become iwrpulai until safetv of the 
air passenger is the greatest consideration of ail lines.

- ■ r> ■■ ——
l ties.fieeted difficulties have Ireen encountered in the 

efforts of I e\as lawmakers to extend the terms of present 
counts ami precinct officers two sears hv providing for lour

sear terms with present of he its
r  o u r - 1  e a r  holding ovei In an extra t " "  
( ) l ) s t « ld c >  n 1 1  i t u t i o n a l

amendment, voted in the H«hisc\ 
does not meet approval of state officials or the state* dem
ocratic executive committee.

The reavin is obvions. If state offic ials ate to lx* elec I- 
ed for two seats, ami counts officials (m four, state officials 
must lx*ar the expense of the off-scar elections. The ex
pense would lx* prohibitive. \t present state officials i>a\ 
$100 for the ptoulcgt* of getting a place on the ballot. That 
sum would not statt to j>a\ the entire cost of the ptimarv 
election, now Ixnne entirely bv district, counts and ptetimt 
candidates.

The probable result would Ik*, in addition to the prob
lem of cost, an apathv toward elections on the |»ait of the 
voters in most counties. It is no secret that candidates for 
commissioners, precinct officers, counts officers, bring nut 
the big sole. I nless an extremely warm tace for governor 
was in prmjieu. vets lew people would go to the |x»lls on 
election seats when tlicv could only vote for state officials.

The I ex as Congressional delegation also is expressing 
some concern over the proposal. Popular Congressmen 
would late the (xisihilitv of defeat if onlv a small jierccnt- 
age of their constituents went to the polls. es|x*<ially when 
a well organized cotintv in the district had a candidate, or 
some organized minority desired to name a new (.ongiess- 
man.

f he four-year terms ate desirable, hut ours is a compli
cated government. Radical changes cannot lx* made without 
upsetting some of the machinery. And an amendment with 
mans* bad features has little likelihood of Iwing adopted bv 
the people. 1 he onlv Ikijx* lor the four-yeat perpetuation 
am endm ent would lx* the organized fonev of present olli- 
cers who undoubtedly would put up a strong fight for it.

IN LICH I ER VEIN
A lat wom an is one w ho is weighed and wishes she 

cou ld  be found w an tin g —A Kurd News.

DANTE,
ITALIAN POET, 
FE^I_ IN LOVE 
AT THE A G E 
O F  A / / /V £ T

W IT H
B E A T R I C E

P O R T I N A R I ,
W H O ,

ALTHOUGH s h e  
DID N O T  

R E T U R N  HIS 
L O V E , W A S  

THE
IN S P IR A T IO N  
FOR HIS P O O 'S . 
THE SUPREM E

P O E T IC A L  
ACHIEVEMENTS 

O P  TH E 
M IDDLE A G E S .

Vx t

IN THE 
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S

A N
A V E R A G E
O F  O N LV
F to a rrv '

c e / w n s
IS S P E N T  A N N U A L L V
PE R  P E R S O N  F O R  B O O R S .

i n  CALIFORNIA...
IT IS e s t i m a t e d  t h a t

E A C H  T W E N T Y
R O C K  S Q U I R R E L S

D E ST R O Y  E N O U G H  
F O R A G E  A N N U A L L V  

SU P P O R T  A  C O W  
F O R  A  V E A R /

wmL

i F l a i t e r  F a n n y  S a y s :"1“IG u s orr

c*»»

( ITIKS AFAR

The hpaiilD-x of the landscape 
are most evident at the shoie. '

SA LE SM A N  SAM IIY  S M A L L

(•TMis cOPuyciw' around  Touin A riosi s p io  tT, cmAai_£'fj 
[ Tb evoveRT 'se a  c i r c u s  is  ) v exsr a spancn a n ’

t h e  wunvO . v  h o t t b i  t h a w  r m  o v e m

AkIcThER VtCiVF
Ho u r  of  cuav-kim ' a n '

! t 'o  o e .T  a  s p u '.Tt i n ' j  
HEADACHE.!

?  < V O U ’ D  ?
* ’ G E T  O N E  f

A professor savs it is easy to write a poem. Perhaps, 
but it is easier not to write one—also better.—Floyd County 
Me'pc*i tan.

it's said the average life of a dollar hill is *exrn months. 
At that, we've never had one to die on our hands.—Canyon 
News.

fl any Muleshoe* man thinks fascism tan rule America, 
let him try telling his wife his first duly is to die State in
stead of her.—Muleshoe Journal.

Tim  Meddlin savs: "They say fortune nocks at the 
clixii Inn his das ter. Miss Fortune, walks right in and takes 
the rockin' chair."—Marshall News.

This dc-|>artnic’nt has seen the movie version of “ An
thony Adverse.” The picture confirms the* story that ne»- 
IxxJv has yet lead tite txxik through.—Wichita Falls Post.

fitOHADOA v a  T hink
Vn\ GONNA G E T"?

Riples says it would take evervfxxls on eatth 10,000 
years to count the molecules in a drop of water. It vuinds 
like a scheme to solve the unemployment problem. —Happy 
Haraid.

(Pinch hitting for Mignon)

One bright spring ilay
The* boss went away 

To play tor that big convention. 
Shi* left me to work 
And not to shirk

Hut that's not my lutuu'.ion!!!

Speaking ot Intentions, gala. I 
have been intending to introduce 
von to Rome of my now friend 
irolittnuNisi. if I could ever set 
Mignon away long enough to pinch 
hit for her. May 1 present Hair,'. I 
Jolly of Carnegie and Oklahoma 
City, publisher of the Carnegie Her- j 
aid secretary of the Conservation 
Commission and author of 'Kuneni 
Kummeut column If you have not 
read any of his "Komment." then 
write for a copy and he w ill he an
swering his fan mail for the next 
sixty-five years— give you all the 
nice publicity you want—he can 
sling bouquets faster than a rich 
man can buy them—in fact he is 
a No A columnist., newspaper man. 
politician—and another thing, he 
is 'fer the Sit Down Strike'—for he 
tidd me to try it on the boss and 
I did and I saw right soon my 
riavs were numbered He has a tech-

lA E  NNETT ALWAW1 
h n / '  a  WAN HELP •* 
h e p  SELECT-THE 
VVATL/' FOfS- HEf 
P E  Q V ’ O N  AL

'NAaoreoBE.

Ik x l o w in Q  THE COlLACVE of
An iGs/’H THEATttiCAi_TT20uPE 
WITH NNHlCH HE CAVtETD AMt/2- 
£A DUDLEY OKZG-S WORRe O
IN A NEW Y0(2K E A jroaV
WHILE WSfTNG FCM2 A CHANCE 

ON THE AMERICAN STAGE.

fiVcNE v/^H/ULFY e-FCMVE 
-rvie &r e a d 'nnneC f o r  me it
self  and her mother , when
She AlfV/’ ONLY 1+ MON-W/’ OUJ 
'  6Y MOOELING FOR SA0V 

clothe*/’  acx/ n

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S
liiiprotiin; Farms and Ham-hex
Conservation of natural resourc

es in various lines is the key note

levelled and filled her yard and 
la getting it sodded.

Presidio and Jeff Davis county 
yard Improvement demonstrators

uique for making frlenda-ln case . T(1J[ait farmer,  and ranckmrn. ae. 
you find a friendly fellow Kitting 
on your door atep. it’a Marry—and 
lie does not prefer spinach in hi* 
hand-out

I IT III \M\
Land of the Ivetta by the Hal tie 

Sea Among the la*t of Euro
peans to yield romantic paganism 
to the Christian God Tonriuts 
happy in a new tourist land 
Memorials of old Russian life and 
th« days of the Teutonic Knicht^ 

Hotels at Mcrnel and Kaunas 
to rater for all who come . Lov
er* of sport who come to see tlie 
homeland of Jack Sharkey whose 

i real name Is Juoras Zukauska* . .
\ land of folk souk* and sin ers 

to sing them . A land of crosses 
and shrines by the wayside . . . 
Christian symbols which have not 
forgotten the beauty of pazan art 
. . The land where nearly a mil
lion modern Americans were » ra- 
dled Land of 2.m»n Ink** . .
Poetic rum* of old castle* One 
tifth of the laud beauty haunted 

| forest*.

j cording to county agricultural a■;- 
I cut4 In that aection.

Level terrace line* were run on 
an HO-aore field ol William Allison 

And then (Chile yon are meeting tFrrtrPg
my frlenda. may I preedit nandali haV(, bwn bllt„  M(tl<| fip|j
Abernathy of Hollla. author of «u-| nfw ,alld and AU,M>n will UM. |, 
other famous column. *‘Jest This 
and Just That.*’ Me is another one 
of those guv* that can throw bou
quet* instead of his voice. Me is

of the operation* of many Went have started three cutting beds and
permanent planting

'np to the minute' with his column, 
rlcver. witlv and has a comeback 
for every saying. I'm about to be
lieve that the world is full of good 
folk—if 1 wo makes full . . add 
Itandall io your list of friends.

I for the production of feed, pari of 
I which I* to he cured for hay and 
the rest stored hi a trench silo.

A Jt-acre field belonging to Bry- 
' an

have made 
plans for their homes As a result 
of the success enjoyed by demon
strators in Hie past in plaining 
their lawns with black medic, most 
of Ihe current demonstrators have 
seeded their yards with ihis plant.

An Kl i’aso county 1-H girls' rlnh 
made a field trip lo study and ga
ther native shrubs and plants for 
use In their yard improvement 
work The county home denmnatra-

Hunt of Kdwards county has lion agent reports that in club 
hern terraced. The terraces are 21 | members have yard improvement 
feet wide with a slv foot crest and i demonstrations Three yard plans 
are 12 inches high. Bed lop cane I have been draw n and several prun-

1i*s refrigerator lime gals— and 
are you going to have an electric 
one that never spits tobacco juice 
all over the kitchen floor.

A stylist lias said this 
never w-ear more Ihan two accessor
ies alike, and wear colors that are 
cheerful.

will be drilled in strips to aid the 
terraces in eontrolliug erosion
Terraces are not only conservation

measures practiced in Weal Texas
Three years ago. Roger (lillis
started lo develop gatno on his Val

] W ide county ranch The 32,<HMi
. acre Mock as trapped three years month-1

ing demonstrations given.

After working for Ihe boss | now 
have. I am Inclined to believe Ihe 
faster the stenographer—Ihe mo»» 
overtime work the boss can think
of.

"The Croquet Player." hv II G

ago and poison or predatory ani
mals was pul mil during the next 
two seasons. Several plots of grain 

i sorghums were planted to supply 
1 feed for lOO pheasants that were 
i released in the fall of 19Jii. Some 
1 r.M) quail have been placed on the 

ranch.
The need for green manure crops 

j in Bandera county was demoustrat- 
1 ed through a scrip* of soil test* 

which showed that the soil was
Wells, is an unusual and new kind |H(k|ng in phosporous. magnesium 
of ghost story— It is a gruesome and nitrogen. All samples showed 
and gripping tale of the horror of an eX(eu of calcium.
Cainemarsh and It's Implications. ______

This concentrated horror storv j ard ArTlxlti«-w Are Varied 
that Mr. Wells has written is one 
of his masterpieces The croquet 
player, as he comfortably sips his
Vermouth, listens to the strange

Home demonstration club mem
bers and 4-11 club girls are actively 
engaged In yard Improvement work.

. . .  . , , county home demonstration agentsand terrible tale of Ihe haunted
, ... ____ In that section report.country side of ( ainsniarsh a hor

ror which finally embraces the Demonstrators in yard Improve- 
w hole world. The c roquet player Is ment of Brown county are heautl- 
unnerved— but In the end goes on lying their home surroundluus 
playing croquet. through planting, leveling and sod-

Mr. Wells Is a master of human ding operations. Mrs. Oscar Boen- 
reactions to the uncanny — read icke of the Salt Branch home dein- 
this short story. "The Croquet onitratlon club has completed tin* 
Player." plans for her plantings; Mrs. J. If.

---------  Byrd of the Orosvenur club has
Woaldn't Interfere added to her screen plantings and

A young boy. undergoing an ex- added to her rose garden; and Mrs. 
amination for a position, eame R. A. Scott of the Zephyr Club lias
arross the question. "What Is the ------------------------------------------------------
distance of Ihe earth from the sun?" of art. Mr. Steinbeck pictures in 
He wrote his answer as follows: his story these two men with unique 
"I am unable to state accurately, compassion and understanding of 
hut I don't believe the sun Is near thilr hopes and fears wherever they 
enough to Interfere with a proper are.
performance of my duties If I get Thp hopell of th(1 two men are
thl* clerkship."

Mr got it.—Stolm.

Decline in Roll 
Weevil*, Cotton 

Fleas Recorded
, Aceordlng to Dr K I, Thomas, 
i chief of the division of entomology. 

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, hatching of eotton flea hop
pers and emergence of boil weevils 
the last week shows a marked re- 

i cession.
I Ordinarily, by the first of May. ">1 
I percent of the average expected 
I emergence has taken place. The 
| boll weevil emergence prior to May 

I was a little more than 3 per cent, 
which Is above the average and con
siderably greater than that of the 
past few years. These figures Indi
cate that the emergence this spring 
is to he greater Ihan the normal, 
which is .-|.«x per cent of the total 
going into hibernation.

Aphasia
Aphasia is lack of speech It may 

be due to a local trouble, but is 
usually due to a disorder in some 
of the brain centers. Very often 
it is psychic or hysterical in ita 
cause. It is this type of person 
who under great excitement sud
denly regains the power to speak. 
It may be due to a motor defect 
which makes It impossible to speak 
so that one can be understood. 
Sometimes, according to an author
ity in the Washington Star, the 
patient become; unable to recall 
sounds. Aphasia may be due 
to an abscess or tumor on the 
brain, or a rupture of a blood 
vessel. It may be due to seme form 
of paralysis or toxemia.

England's Historic Bridge*
Notable among England's his

toric bridges is King John's bridge 
at Tewkesbury, which is said to 
contain several of iis original 
arches, and Monnow bridge at Mon
mouth, believed to be the only one 

| in England that has a fortified gate
way on the bridge proper. A Four-

In  th is  co lu m n  a n iw c r t  w ill bo g iv e n  
id in q u ir ie s  a s  to T o a s t  h is to ry  e n d  
other m a tte r , p e r ta in in g  to tho S ta te  
and it. people. A ddre aa  in q u ir ie s  te  
W ill  H . M a y a s, A u s t in ,  T e xa s.

If. it hut friiglr romance ilrote 
Judge It. M. Williamson to Texasi

A. lie fought a duel over a young 
Georgia woman with whom he and 
bis opponent were in love, after 
which she married another man, 
which caused hln; lo seek forget
fulness in an active life in distant 
Texas.

What were the curly Casino * ori
el lex of Texas f

A. Alstiil IXfiii a number of towna, 
inc luding LnGrange. Bastrop. York- 
low n. Columbus. Iiidluuola and Vic
toria organized Casino societies, 
primarily for the purpose of eu*^ 
dueling free schools These usually 
had parts of the buildings set aside 
for gymnastics, amusements, musi
cal pud social program—an early 
< oik < ptinn of ih e  present-da^ 
school community centers.

if. Hun did ( apt. I laudins Hast, 
er. I hunch a bier soldier, esrape
Ihe 10*011 lira nine af Salaalo, Mexico.

\ \t Ho- time of the break at
Salado. that resulted In the black 
bean drawing, he. with a comrade. 
John Tisips. was separated from the 
other Texans, having gone in 
seal* h of water shortly after the 
fight at Mter Eluding they could 
not regain their romradea. Buster 
and Toops decided to try to make 
tlielr way hack to Texas, but were 
captured und after a time liken to 
I’erote prison and placed with the 
other Texas prisoners.

(j. B uni Is known ol I apt. ( land.
Ills Busier from his Mlcr expedition
record f

A He was born In I’ ulnskl f’ oun-
ly. Kentucky. .Ian 2*. 1*1* While 
llvini in Washington County, Tex
as. In 1x3*. he joined the Texas 
Rangers In Is42. he recruited a 
eonipgny of volunteer* io  resiat 
Mexican invasion and was with Ihe 
group that went lo Mler. When re
leased from I’erote prison. Sept. 1*.
I Ml. he made his way bark to 
Washington county lie raised a 
company for the Confederacy in the 
Civil War and was its captain Al
t' t' ii rvn • under Mi tlruder .V  

s t o n  and all n the Tex • * 
l.nuisinna coast, lie served several 
term* as county Judge of Washing- 
ion county and died there flee. ZT, 
IS!d».

What man was it that said this. 
"From a woman's point of view It's 
less important to be In love than to 
show her you're In love?"

to someday have something of this 
worldly goods that they might jive
comfortably. They are entirely dlf-| teer.th century treasure spans the 
ferent. Lennle has enormous i river Dee at Chester, and other 
strength a n d  a liaxy mind—making j early examples are found at or 
It hard for them to hold u Job. Kidwelly. Hergford and Liang-
He Is very devoted lo hla pal. | °^en*__________ t
George, who Is the strategist of the i Trf. „  H„ p wlB|rr

It looks like It Is going to ■<* a team A ludy ln the Bto,.y W|th Trecs may be Jald ,o bp g|0„p|ng
big day for Wally Simpson about wbon, tbc nil.„  are associated, holds j fn winter. They arc alive, breath- 
May 12. I 11 bet my new bright hat an uncanny fascination ugalnst and slowly consuming their
thai there is not a single "hav" wh|cb j^ u n ,,', simple mind is un- *torpd tood supplies; but are not 
widow who Is agin her . . . llble get H(|oq„ ate controls. ? ro* ,ng or ™ "uficturing any food.

tig— In the»e respects a tree is veryThe climax of the story is Indeacrlb- simj|ar to woodchuck which is
able in Its force. A story that has napping in some well-protected den. 
all the unity and concentrated ] Both will become active again when 
force of great drama, is found in 
"Of Mice and Men.”

Couldn't all widows get a king 
but I'm for her.

Spring klnda makes a fellow 
want to read—and those books of 
the month are jits* lying around— 
along with "The Croquet Player” 
comes "Of Mice and Men." by John 
Steinbeck. This is a new novel and 
quite an exquisite tale of the lives

stole thisWhile I was stealing, 
comment:

Ed Howe sayB that an old maid's 
of two men who in their loneliness dog gets better treatment than most 
cherish the slim bonds between husbands. 1 perhaps should be add- 
them and the dream they share. <d that a lot of husband* î et bet- 
jh e  beauty of the book la a work, ter treatmeut than they deserve.

warm weather returns, although 
the tree probably wiU be at work 
first.

Edison Lost Much Money
Thomas A. Edison, holder of more 

than 1,200 patents, lost more money 
fighting for his claims than he real
ized on hi* inventions. The money 
he made was through sale of his 
products as a manufacturer, not at 
an inventor.

IJ. Mho orennls'-d the Tex
Texii* 1 imgre** of the I’arenfT 
Teacher* i**orlatlon and when!

A Mrs Ella Cartithera Porter of 
Dalla*. who Is honorary president, 
organized the Texas Congress at 
Dalis*, ill October. 1909

If. Hun innt-H land ««>  granted
tu  *i Itliw* in 'I'exa* miller llte <*«■•

, *1 Hut ion of l*3t;r
A Head* of families were lo he 

-ranted I SOS acres, single men one- 
iltiril as tniicli. Ilu* grant* subject 
to forfeiture for disloyalty, for aid
ing enemies of the government aud 
for refusing to go In war.

IJ. 11 bin did Texas flr*l make 
linn Mon for eompul«»r) rdaeafiont

A The eoustilutlon of 1S69 re- 
i qutred the Legislature to provide 
. for compulsory echool attendance 

and :au* the public schools *11 
re\chuck derived from public land* 
and all poll tax receipt*._____ _ A

(J. How niiiiiy mill what r«n*il, 
liillan* hate lieen adopted hj Hie 
people of Texas I

A. Five: in IMS. ISIS. DtiS.
and ISTtv Thai of Ixdd was nulli
fied hy llie Federal Government be
fore any of its provisions could bq 
made effective. The prpaent enn- 
ctltutlun o f I Sid has been amend
ed so frequently and so radically 
ihat ihe original provisions are 
scarcely recognizable. ^

IJ. IfcInto Ilu* Historical Incident* 
in rruitril lo the “ I ate of Saint Jo, 
seph of ,\lea*ar" < Miranda'* ( aie).

A. Bernardo de Miranda, a lieu-
tenant of the province of T e x a ^ «  
In February, 173d. with ordera from 
Ihe governor, und accompanied by 
a few citizens and Holdier*. went 
in search of the fabled riches to 
tlie northwest of San Antonio. He 
reported finding a rave on Alma- 
gre Hill, near Honey Creek, a trlh- 
utaiy of the Llano, Immeasurably 
rich in minerals, and sent a few 
pounds of ore to Mexico lo support 
his claim. His report lacked satla- 
faetory confirmation and his re
quest for a prealdlo and financial 
aid was *t first refused, though fin
ally i onsldered favorably, but waq 
never followed up for some or no 
reason.

A fl rig hln run r r « i

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  the so n g s  th a t  T s x a n s  s in g  
— to n g s  of the T e x e s  ranches, th s  T s x -  
.n  T ra ils ,  the T e x a s  f ire sid e s, t h s  s t s t s  
so n g , the  U n iv e r s ity  so n g , th e  to n g ,  
" W i l l  Y o u  C o m e  to the B o w e r ? "  th a t  
in sp ire d  the h eroes o f S a n  J ac in to , n s .  
gro  sp ir itu a ls .

T h e  T E  *  A S  8 0  N O  B O O K  contain.*
32 p a ge s of sp e c ia lly  se lected  so n g s  
for T e x a s  people, T e x a s  hom es, T e x 
a s sch o o ls, a lt ch o sen  b y  a co m m ittee  
of T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  * *  po p u la r  *o*g> L 
of the s t M #  th a t aU sh o u ld  know . 
ed p o s tp a id  for o n ly  25 cants.

W i l l  H . M aye s.
2610 S a la d o  Stree t,
Austin, T e x a s.

I e n r 'o se  25 ce n ts  In  co in  se cu re ly  
w rapped , for a  co p y  o f  th s  “ C a n U n n U r ix ^ *  
S o n g  B o o k . "

N a m e ., 

A ddre a

1
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News of Brown County Communities
Indian Creek

Mi*. Lerleno Wt lls uf Brown* 
wood has been visiting hw daugh
ter, Mra. Cecil Olson.

Mrs. Klnior Patrick and sons. Kd- 
Wln mid George of Bowser spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
Misses Mury and Bessie McAdt n 
and John MdAden.

C. A. Knaps. Mrs. ('. H. McBride. 
Ludlow Allen and John McAden 
made a business trip to Sun Angelo 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Stewart off 
May were visit iug In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
McBride Tuesday.

Rev. L. B. Boll of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist ehnrch Saturday night 
and Sunday. H*' was accompanietl 
hv Mrs. Ball and daughters und 
Rev. Norman Fromm.

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay of 
Rrigg*. *|>ent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. ( ’ . D<‘- 
ilay.

Fred l.von. who died at Ranger 
Thursday, was hurled here Friday 
afternoon. Funeral services were 
hehl at the Methodist church in 
Ranker Mr. Lyon had lived in this 
community several years aso. He 
is survived hy his parents. Mr and 
Mrs John l.von and the following 
brothers and sisters: Mr*. Henry 
Bov I. Brownwood; Mrs. Guy Keen 
Valera; Paul Lyon. Pumps: How
ard Lynn, Dalles: Smith Lyon. Itoy 
Lyon. Mexia. Mrs. Paul Covington. 
Kastland; Aubrey Lyon. Forrest 
Lyon. Mrs Nannie Slaughter. and 
Mrs Cnxtnu Sawyer all of Ranger 1

F. H. Herring. Jr., who is a stu
dent In John Tarleton College at 
Stephenvtlle. spent the week-end 
here with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
F ii Barring

Misses Vivian and Zama Deltay 
of Brownwood spent Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
DeHay

Mrs C. B. McBride Miss Leila 
McBride and Mrs. W. T Sowell at
tended a shower given in honor of 
Mrs. Aubrey Stewart, a recent 
bride, at the home of Mrs John 
Stubblefield, near May, Suturday 
aftternnon

Mr. and Mrs Myron Kmbrey of 
Brownwood were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Cliff Knthrey Sunday

Mr and Mrs Fdward Eager of 
Ebony visited Mr. and Mra. Alvin 
Hanna Sunday.

The Front Door Took This ‘Rap’

Willow Springs
Bro. Hubert Christian, of San 

Saba, filled his regular appoint
ment at Rock Church Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and night 
He preached some very inspiring 
sermons tp an Intereated audience 
Bro. Christian, wife and son were 
visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. t) II Horner and children und 
Mr. and Mrs. W. lti p!Install and 
children Sunday

We are sorry to report that Mr 
Wash Porter is no better at this 
writing, lie has gone In llruwn- 
wood to he near the doctor.

Mr. und Mrs. Luke Reeves of 
Blanket were visiting Mr. and Mrs 
John Reeves Sunday.

Karl Stanley spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Dupree off Beth
el.

Mr. and Mrs. 
children spent Sunday w ith Mr. and I 
Mrs. Dennis Williams of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmie Slovall 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Luppc Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. P. J. Bush wer| 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moore 
of Thrifty lust week.

Amos Porter was at Byrd Store 
on business Tuesday.

Ralph Richmond of Howard 
Payne spent the week-end with his 
father, Alvin Richmond

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith and 
little daughters were vtsitiug 
Grandmother Smith of Holder. Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Richmond and 
Bro. J. B. Henderson and Alfred 
Routh of Blanket attended the 
singing at Rock Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sides and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vines of 
Newbury.

Several from this community 
wore In Blanket Saturday evening.

Next Sunday evening is regular 
singing evening. Everybody come.

Roy Dale Heptinstall spent last 
Wednesday night with Howard 
Rodgers of Center Point.

Jones Chapel the game afternoon 
for Grandmother Kcllv, 87 years 
old. who died al Cross Plains. Site 
was the mother of Norman Kelly, 
who formerly lived here.

Mrs. Walter Smith of Dallas 
spent the week-end here with her 
brother. Joint Anderson und sister. 
Mrs N it Graham. Site was ac
companied by Imr daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J D. Allison 
also of Dallas.

Clarence Reagan spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with the Mc
Laughlin boys. Oth'-r visitors In tile 
McLaughlin home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. O. B. Porter and little

McDaniel
A good rain would be greatly ap

preciated hy the farmers In our 
com munity.

Mrs. Leal rice Warren of Haw
thorne. Calif., is here for a month's 
visit with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
II. O. Boler and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S H. Spivey of this 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Teague ami children of Brownwood 
wero guests in the home of Mr. C 
A. Cavel and children Sunday.

The play that was presented last
Doris Evelyn Goates of Brown- ! Friday night at tlie McDaniel school
wood. Mrs. J. W. Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Coates and Mr and Mrs. 
Cull Earp und Jack of the commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Teel announce 
,,  ... , .! the arrival of a new girl named
K ! " a  i Joyce Lynn.

Mr, and Mr*. Jim Kirksey spent 
Friday afternoon with her unrle 
and aunt. Mr, mid Mrs. A. J. Goates.

MoMlames Jessie and Alvin Gra
ham have gone to Excelsior Springs 
Missouri for medical treatment 
They made the trip in two days in 
their car. not having any trouble at 
all. Their many friends here hope 
they will return home soon feeling 
Sitae.

Mr Ben Simpson of Rule. Texas, 
is here on business and for a short 
visit with his nephews. Jessie ami 
Alvin Graham. He is an old school 
mate of the writer, they having 
gone to lame Oak together.

Horace I,eu and family of Sweet
water spent the week-end here 
With relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McHan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Salyer af
ter a visit with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Morrison and family 
near Dallas.

Frank Green of Anadarko. Okla.. 
recently visited here with relatives 
and friends This was his second 
visit hers in 27 years. He said he

house was well attended and en
joyed by those present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carpenter ami 
children of Bangs were visiting in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Haynes Sunday.

Miss Maurine Tervooren spent 
Satin day night with Mrs. T. J 
Grubbs of Bungs.

Sunday School at Rocky Is pro
gressing nicely. Next Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and Sunday 
night is our regular preaching date 
Everyone Is urged to attend the 
services.

Mrs. Leatrice Warren of Haw
thorne. Calif., spent Saturday night 
in 'he home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs II. O. Boler ami attended Sun
day School at Rocky Sunday.

Word has been received that Mr 
S. L. Cheatham ami Miss Lillie 
Havues, who are receiving treat
ment at Sanatorium are both im
proving nicely.

Mr. Will Gurms spent Sunday af
ternoon in the home of his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren.

Misses Lillie and Opal Gaines of 
Brownwood were visitors Sunday 
afternoon in the home of their 
friend. Miss Ia>ra Cavel.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Browder an
nounce the birth of a little daugh
ter.

The Women's Missionary 1'nlon

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones.
Grandmother Perkins I* visiting

her daughter. Mrs. W. H Rowlett 
this week. Mrs. Merle Dover ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid 
home from church for an extend
'd  visit with them, Mrs. Ben Steel 
and Mr*. Bruce. While there she 
expect* to utl' iid the revival meet
ing at Gogglu Avenue Rapti-I 
Church and assist Mrs. Bruce in 
home decorating.

R. D. Egger attended a party at 
Arlc Egger'* home Saturday night

Y o u r  eyes sh o u ld  H ave trie neat. See 
D r. R . A . E ll is ,  O p to m e tr is t.

Stajrg Creek
Mr. and Mr». Weldon Andrews 

of lUattie and Mr. and Mrs. Slider 
Jones of Gap Creek vhiltc »1 Mr 
end Mra. Loyd Coker Sunday.

Key. Frank and Loss Steel of ■
Sidney vialted Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
C'anlo Sunday.

Mra. Robert Roe Is on the sick 
list, at* 1h also Mrs. J. G. Hood.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Chambers and | 
mother, made a business trip to 
Brown wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Rupert Casio o f __________
Gordon spent Sunday with his bro- returned In 
ther. Jack. Jlr. Lym

Mr. and Mrs. (Tut Robertson of Zephyr aft 
Cross Plains attended singing here 
Siinduy night.

Miss Lucile and Johnnie Guthrie 
of Comanche are visiting their par
ents. Mr. und Mrs John Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Chamber-; 
and tamily spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Brown of Indian 
Mountain.

Knock, knock! 
. . . Auto ct 
Ing this vers 
into whose 1 
euro. Pitch 
play the gau

near Mouahape 
Messrs Jean

Timmins. Horae

F Y Ef !  TOR’S NOTICE TO
Di l im its  AND t R l JH TO Its

THE STATE OF TFXA8,

nr holding
titaie of Loti

having been
-cutor of the 
tic o f L o u  
lale of Brown
e A. K Nabors. 

Court of said
ith day of April 
uiar term there- 

all persons inf 
ate to come for, 
tllenient of such 

those having 
d Estate to pre- 

t
law. al hi- o f ,

tl B u h  
>»d. Brown Coun-
he receives bis

4
h day of April,

X'H Executor of 
A Lou Tweedltj

C O R O N A g

at Monaha 
•k here

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at law

General Practice 
First National Bank 

Browuwood, Texas
Bldg.
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M y  eye 
D r. R. A.

e x a m in a t io n  d iffe ren t. T r y  
E l l i s  an d  see.

Zephyr

To compliment Mrs Ji 
a recent bride who was 
Miss Lucille Priest, Mis 
gene Couch and Vivian 
entertained Tuesday after:

t nrona Standard 
B  per mo.

211 l.a*t Baker St.

Ik

found many rhaiige*. but enjoyed : of the Rocky Church met Monday |

Q lre se s  co rre c t ly  m ade  g iv e  service. 
D r. R  A. E ll is ,  O p to m e tr is t.

Early High Notes

My eye examination diffarent. Try 
D«* R A Ellis and see.

COTTON SEED  
Harper's Pure Bred ( ’ot
to n Seed. Kins of all Me- 
bane Strains.

BAKER & BAIN  
Bangs. Texas

A large crowd attended the fun- 
[ erBl on Thursday afternoon of last 

week of Tommy Mac Lacy, thirteen 
vear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Tom Lacy. She was a bright little 
I pupil of our school and loved by 
, all her teachers and playmates, 
j who will sadly mis* her. She was 
; laid to rest In the Jones Chapel 
| cemetery. Her parents and brother, 
J Fred, have the sympathy of the 
| community In this, the saddest hour 

they have ever experienced They 
j express their thanks to all their 

friend* for their kindness, sympn- 
I thy and floral offerings.
| Another funeral was also held at

being among old friends once more 
Bernice Hutcherson entertained 

the freshman class Friday night of 
last week w ith a party al her honn; 
Cake and punch were served to 
about forty guest*.

Mr. and Mrs. Loys Moore and 
bahv of Houston spent the week 
end here with relatives and friends 

Mr. M E l-enmn accompanied 
hy Mr and Mrs Dave la>ntnn of 
Vernon spent the week-end at 
Heck. Texas, with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King and Mrs. 
J. A. Staley and daughter. Celeste 
spent Sunday afternoon at Desde- 
mnna with Mr*. King’s sister. Mrs 
Jes<e Hughes and family.

Friends of John Conlln who has j 
been quite ill from an operation at 
Brownsville will be glad to hear 
he is improving.

Mr and Mr* Znrnh Staley an-

evenins at the church The W. M 
17. from Calvary Baptist Church of 
Brownwood rendered a very inter
esting program for us. All the la
dles of our community tire urged 
to attend (he meetings and help us 
carry on.

C om fo rt and sa tisfaction  in g lasses 
fitted b y  D r. R. A. E llis.

Regency
We are needing rain, and with 

out It all growing crop*, vegptatlon j 
will suffer. The beautiful flowers 
which have decked our highways 
for the past few- weeks will wither 
and tile.

S. L. Rives filled his regular ap- 
potntment Saturday and Sunday. 
The next meeting will he a three- 
days' meeting beginning on Fridny 
before (he fifth Sunday In lh!A’*

nnunre the arrival of a hoy hahv ! mouth

/

LOVELY WALLS CAN BE 
YOURS IN ONE DAY WITH

WALLHIDE!
•  Brighten faded walls and dark 
comers with WALLHIDE—Pitts
burgh's original “ one-day paint”  
that takes the fuss and bother 
out of decoration! WALLHIDE 
looks better, lasts longer, costs 
less. Twenty-seven beautiful 
colors for your 
choice.

M A Y
Is by far the best month in which to do 
your painting and with the prices on 
paints going up, you can save money by 

painting now.

Paint as low as .59

Per Gallon in 5 Gallon Lots.

See us for your entire paint needs.

WEAKLEY-WATSGN-MILLER HARDWARE CO.
SINCE 1876 '  BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

who came In make his home with 
them Monday. May !!.

Little Miss Norma Sue McCart
ney of Harlingen visited her cou
sin. Patsy Anderson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Settborn Jones end 
daughter, Maxine of Brownwood 
visited a while late Sunday after
noon In the home of Mrs J. W
Vernon.—, - ■» ■

F o r  yo u r next c h a n g e  in g la s se s  see
Or. R  A. E llis .  O p to m e tr is t.

Gap Creek
Mr. George Lltlefteld was trans

acting business In this community 
Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Patterson of Rlan- 
j ket was visiting Mrs. Patterson's 
brother, Ray Faulkner and family 
Friday.

Mr. Loyd Chnmhers and Trn- 
| man Williams attended a party 
J south of Blanket Saturday night.
' There was a great deal of excite
ment Saturday night when news 
spread that littl» W T. Barton was 
lost. He went to spend the ntght 
with Aunt Mag Heptinstall and she 
was not at home He then went 

I through the pnstures to Mr. Walk- 1 er's. The men of the neighborhood 
I went to hunt him and finally went 
I to Mr. linker’s about 10:30 o'clock 

and found him safe in hod asleep
Mr. Denman Dikes was In Co

manche county on business Mon- 
I day.

Several from here attended ser
vices and decorated the graves at 
Heflin cemetery Sunday.

Mr. Pete Englet of Brownwood 
I was a visitor in this community one

'" ,Mra AlpWh ?  Raker. Walker B aker I S e e  t h e  B r o w n w o o d  B ttn - 
|and George Dike* attended the first n e r  f o r  R u b b e r  Stamps
I MOM ^yteL7nbo.ham w ho0h.* been d a m p i n g
quit * 111. seems lo he Improving VOUT D U tte r . 
some. We hope she will soon be | 
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner of j 
Blanket visited hts patents a while 
Sunday night.

Mr. J. A. Faulkner was in Brown- 
I wood Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Heptinstall 
| of Comanche was visiting relatives j 
| here Monday.

All who attended church here 
Sunday from other communities, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Reid of Wood
land Heights. Mr. ami Mr*. Lnyl 
Roberts, Mr*. Charles Roberts 
Wayne Roberts and Mrs John T 
Newbury. Mr. and Mrs. Bee Single 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bully Sin
gleton of Ebony.

We were glad to have Mr. New 
hurv with us again, after on ab
sence of several months due to | 
sickness.

With the renewed interests of 
home Improvements and the in
crease value of livestock, we think i 
perhaps we soon will meet pros- j 
perltv around the corner.

While some are having llielr1 
houses repaint'd, others are add
ing additions to their old ones \ 
John Lee of May is repainting the , 
home of Charles Roberts and when | 
this job Is completed he w ill assist 
Wood Roberts In painting Ills

Ernest Wood Is adding several J 
rooms to his residence which is to , 
be a native stone construction.

With the awakening results of 
rocks we once considered of no ' sl 
ue, there are many others with 
spare time and a small expense can 
have attractive homes.

Those shopping in Brownwood j 
last week-end were Mr. anil Mr* | 
Butch Rowlett. Mrs. W. H. Rowlett , 
Mr. end Mrs. Jetjs Egger und gruiid- 1 
daughter'. Erma Egger.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Perkins were 
visitors in the home of S. M. Jones j 
Sunday afternoon. Will Perkins and 
family spent Saturday night w itli

Rev Joyner, pastor of the Pres- j 
byterian church, filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. He will also! 
preach again the 5th Sunday in the 
month. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Miss Pauline Gla.'-s and two girl 
friends of Brownwood spent Sun 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mis 
M M Glass.

Tile Zephyr baseball club played 
Indian Creek here Sunday, the 
were !t-2 tn Zephyr's favor. A very 
good crowd attended.

The annual Junior and senior: 
banquet of Zephyr High School w as 
held Saturday night In the htth 
' hool building. All members of 

the two rlai-»v» and the faculty 
were present This was sponsored 
hy the p, T. V Everyone reported 
a grand evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Gist and 
Messrs Gerald Bowden and Delmcr 
Keeler who have been visiting In 
Teton. Idaho for tbe pnsl mouth
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and pads f o r  stamping Chickens - Turkeys
VOUr b u t t e r .  i*onnd In drinking waler regularly.

I'-e a- directed end it will keep 
'>:ir >ulphnriin»-f ont- 

and worms thal
riu-e di-ea-e*. Also iree of blood- 
ticking lice, mite-, ilea- and hlne- 
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•producing low I* and strong, 

health} baby chirk- at a very small 
o-t or )our money reiunded.

For Sale by
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Brownwood, Texna
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FEVER
first day 
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l r j  “ l.'ub-Mj-Ti-m -World’ s Best 
liniment

I)R. II. II. LAN FORD 1
Chiropractor 1

I 401-2 Pit jz‘ : ■ 1
I Phone 454 HI Res. Ph. 454-R2 1

DR. II. N. TIPTON
aiinounres the i emoval o f his

Dental ( >ffl(CS f out the John-
V•n H'.itli ling to

309 Lirst \ai niial Bank
Build ng I Iqiib!. Tablets 

Salve, No-e Drops

Frli.

P ie  of Rarest B'rd*
The beaut ful wht np.ng cr 

One of the rarest of A r:vric...

LETBETTRR’S
Mattress Factory. Mattresses r»nn 

i rated and sterilized, 11— $1.75 
i Work guaranteed. 1306 Main. Phone

tl

birds.
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I)r. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hour*: 9 :On to 12 a m 

2 tn 5:90 p m 
Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

JUNK lffr;sw".TjUNK 
CHARLIE

Brownwood's INDEPENDENT junk dealer
H E G L  A R X M  EES YOU \ BE I I ER PRIC I '

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until von have seen

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & D U N C U M
PHONE 2S7

wmv ow oin  ro u s  t* u» «  w m is  
S I  CAN G U A R A N T E E  a rtT 
AND BATIBF ACTION. wniVAT* 
SITTINO ROOM A c o s s t t r z  
LIN* o r  ABDOMINAL BCLTB. AND 
SCHOLL a FOOT APFLIAMCBB.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENTFf) AT BAKER
Brownwood . Texas

THK FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening - Sunday 
6 Dally Paper* lor Ibc per 

week.
ARCADIA M B s  rOXPAKT 

I'll,.lie 70

McIIorse & Peck
I’ Ll MIIINC. AM* SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 
11* Mayes St.

Radiate* 
Repairing 
rhone M l

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn I)rup Co. Phone 11.

THE FACT THAT  
THOUSANDS

are n-lng LEACH TRAILERS I- 
cnncln-lre proof thal they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
classes of transportation. For 
SALE or KENT nt

LEACH BROS.
21X1 E. Broadway

ELECTROLUX
Do You Want One?

T e x a s  F u rn itu re  &  R ug C o m p an y
Phone 937 103 W. Btoaviway

I)r. J. H. Khrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First 'a ll .  Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:S0 p m
It

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSfHANCB 
LIFE INSCKANCB 

REAL ESTATB

Oan L. Garrett
921 Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL A>D LONG DISTA>CE

M O V  I N G
D i l l  T FREIGHT SERVICE 

T o and From
Pallas Fort Worth Oklahoma city
Ware Coleman Abilene
Saa Angela Ballinger Enid, Okla.

All Intermediate Polnta
BONDED fbon e 417 CISrREO

i.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

PHONE 48

-* • t • # i

m
tm
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HIxnkH worship with them

Mr. and Mr* Will Tunnel! ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgfe Townsend and 
children o f the P• ■>h«*l cnirmunll*
attended s o n i c ’ * here Sundu* in 
fhe Methodist ch i a h t lu ih  ’ li
morning and evenin': hours 

Mr*. Flmnr Srinpxau and duu li 
ter of in -. Spring* are her. usil •. 
n lM I m .

Mr* N'cal Bbsw ami dnniliif , 
Ml*”  C arjlrae of Broun wood. war. 
Thar-dey visitors In tha home of 
their parents. Mr. ami Mrs. .In* W 
l*.hn*v

Rev Anderson Of Hsn»* deliver 
ed a yerx forceful end Imp • ■ ivo
•ervnoil at lilt' M-thodlsl iliu i.h  
Sundav nictit to n Isrse mi sp- 
pre.-latlc* convi egatiwt

Mr# U til* Pe.tr! All.orn Walker 
had a* her vuest Scuds ’ he. p 
evtl*. Mr ar>d Mrs I’ It All urn 
•Bd aunt. Mrs Allcorn or Ban*!* 
and her hnshami. Mr Walker, of 
Brer ken rid— .

Rev Chester A Wtlkerson re
turned Sunday nleht frt>m Mullen 
where he ha* spent several .Inns 
In a revival

Mr* Nellie Westtp. • ■ It;.1
In* was here last week visiting In 
the home o f her aunt Mrs T M 
Curry and family.

Mm Chester A Wllker*on et ter- 
tained her Sntidav School <•!»** and 
a few m eets last Thursdnv sven- 
Inr with a picnic at the Mullln 
Purk. After a deltctoas sunoer w .« 
served they attended the Methodist 
nevfval In Mnllen "The Clleaton 
Quartette" favored the coneT* -s 
tlou with s sport*! number

Announcement hss he.-n m nf 
the marriage of Miss Ruhv Vines 
of Sidney and Mr Wlllism rtcvle 
Whitmire of this community who h 
occurred Sh t u r d s M n v  1. lh.1T 
The Will reside vrlth Mr Whitmire'* 
parent* Mr and Mr* law  W hit
mire south o f  onr eftjr Their many 
friends "Stand eonrrstula'ioris 

Mr end Me* We* Dameenn . i..s i  
Sundav April 55 in Gvnhaw 
Ping In the home of *h dr .!-• m > t.-e 
Mr* Clvde Turnev nod f- m*’v 

Mr M Rnath spent S a ic - i .i ' .  
Brown wood on hnslii’-*-

Mr Iris Franklin o f IP- >>>•’n 
* a# a week-end visitor o t* . ». ..
o f hie mother Mrs Will F .....kllr

The Methodist Concr.--at' 
this place met in the stuli1 m 
Of their church Mondsv night in.V 
under the able direction of th*ir 
paator. Rer C A Wllkerson < m 
pleted thetr plans for en". • u 
the District conference wh h n- 
renes here Tnesdsv. May 1s 

Mr* M W Ven
Mr and Mrs Will Baker . t the 
Moro commttpttv and Mr and Mrs 
W  n  Hohson Saturday with a dm 
ner

Mr. Chris Pwltrer and sen Purl 
were transacting business In Itnl-. 
la* last week

Messrs. W D and R*vn.4d* Hoi' 
son were tran*act1n« hti’ lnrss In 
Browawood Monday morning

Rer Jovner regular pastor fo ; 
the Presbyterian ennar. ■ -tin at 
this pirns, will preach neat Similar 
"Mother's Day’ at their church and 
ersrRPiie M re (Uotad to corns a' I

hit and Mr* Undsay Thomas of
South Blanket aitcnded church s e r - ,
vice* here buiid.i>

Mrs Oscar Knmtisr ot Brown-
wood was here Saturday visiting in 
the home ol her mother. Mr*. Bum !
idmphou and Other roldMXc*

'! . i. a 1. n . > a itr w ho h I
been bore visit Inc In the home m 
h -r (.aunts lor tile past week hss 
i.iiu i.v d  to Inn school work at »• 
i. A. lit Uciitou

■  ■ ■  —

FID I» 1 M» C.IM.FU
—

RROMPflTROD tO T R R B A f, MAT K m i

'•Hl.vrtmv IS MlIlk AT MtiHT"

isisinu Star
Flv. rybodv is busy planting pea

nut- aud peas nowadays.
Bure hope everybody ret* rich 

raising peas.
We could stand a little rain, now 
Mr and Mrs JerniKun’s daueh-

ter. Loretta, is recovering from a 
spell of Btcknec* Surely ylad to 
hear o f  her recovery

Mrs. R. L. White * mother, and 
little brother. Junior, spent the 
week-end wtth her. Mrs Holt and 
son lives In Cisco

Mrs W 0 . Wadkin* aot her a 
permanent while in town Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs I A. White aud 
family were In town Saturday.

M sud Mrs W . 0  Wadklns and 
Mr and Mrs R L White and Mr* 
Holt and son. enjoyed eating ice 
cream at Mr and Mrs. I A White’* 
home Saturday nleht. We had to 
hum a little wood hut the cream 
was Rood

Mr. Cook the com ity aeent. is 
sending his assistant. Air Barnhart | 
to Mr W G Wadklns’ tarro Tues
day to  help terrace hi* pasture j 
Mr Wadklns Is going to sow Ber
muda gras* fttr grazln*

We had a nice little shower of 
rain Monday afternoon. Sure will 
help the gardens

Mr* Armstrong hasn't been feel
ing well lately, hut was tn town 
Saturday.

Mrs W  G, Wadklns got finite a 
shock the other morning She left 
her husband to watch the ba'.y 
whPf she milked and when she re- | 
turned to the honse she found the 
‘ ah* pjaytng but W G w-a* lying, 
across the bed, apparently In a. 
faint After wasting Severn* dip
pers o f water trving to revive him 
«he was thinking o f calling a doc- 1 
tor. when he came to enough fc  
talk And what do you suppose was ‘ 
wrong* Well, he had d iscovered : 
that the babr had a tooth'

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Swindle o f 1 
Cisco had supper in the home of 
I A White Sunday nleht.

Mrs Armtttronr and daughters 
Wilma and Bettte and her dati-h- ■ 
ter-it-law , Winnie, visited Mrs. W 1 
G Wadklns last Wednesday after-

Brooks and Macedonia
Mis* Maura F^rb«*» and Mr Lfrtn 

W oods w*ro married Caturdar ev* . 
onine; about * o 'clock  at PlorV'T 

Rev RusififTT TVnnfs. off1c1»ttnK 
Mist* Fnrho* I* th* charro’nsr daugh
ter o f Mr and Mr# Ltittior Forbf# 
of this community and Mr Wood* 
it- iho aoa of Ur an d Mrs. A:«t 
Woods o f tbe M’alnut community

Fred Astalr and Ginger Rovers
wilt he seen in thetr latest musical 
production "Shall We Dance” which 
op. ns at the LyrU with a midnight 

how Saturday aud coutluuts
through Monday.

r a *  •Hkf • -  /  ---------------- 1
An appenling love scene with the

blende Jean Arthur and the roroau- 
tic Charles Boyer as seen In (heir 
g n a t romantic comedy, "H istory 
> Made at Ni.ht " whi<h will be 
shown at the Lyric Monday Miti- 
iii- ht aud Tuesday ami Wednesday

They will be at home in the W al
nut community We extend to them 
best wtshes for much happiness.

Mr ard Mr* Mill Vernna and 
family. Mr and Mr* Cyrus Vernon. 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Wealherwby and 
dau-ltler. Joyce. Mr. and Mr*. Lu
ther Forbes and family’. Air and 
Mrs S W  Fountain attended the 
Decoration Day service at W olf 
Valley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ervin McGee an< 
family visiteel in the home of M’ 
and Mr* John Starkev Sunday af- 
terms'll. J

We extend svvnpathy to Mrs 1-eC 
Weathershv tn the loss of her m o
ther Mr* O A Michael o f May 
Those who attended the funeral 
from this com munity were Mr. and 
Mr* Ira Swift, Mr and Mrs Roy 
Haynes and daughter Lenelle Mr*
F A Hnvrtes Mr* Ervin McGee 
Mr and Mrs BUI Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs Cyrus Vernon and Mr. and 
Mr* Everetts Harrl*.

Mr and Mrs L uth"f FA'rhe« and 
family attended church at I’ nlon 
Grove Btinday evening

Mr and Mr* Everette Harris At
tended the sinclne in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Oscar Mont rornery 
of the .\nttfv comrauntty Sunday

Mrs F W MHtou of Shamrock 
spent Thursday night with her 
niece Mrs. I.e« Wxathcrsby and
family.

Vr and Mr* Everetts Harris vis
ited In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Koy H. nr* Thursday evening

Salt Branch
Rev Henry Fram is o f Brown- 

westd preached at the Me*bod 1st 
church here BuimIbv and Sunday’ 
nigh* in the absence nf Rev. Ftsh-

Mrs Horn* r Beakley t»f tvsilaa 
\li.se* iU is ] I’ase and Myra Dixon 
and Messrs Harvey Hennisan. J D 
MulUa and Boyce Sewalt o f Broese- 
-nji'fc visited Mr and Mrs. L*t}’ Me- 
Murry Suudav tki-hL

Vr* B m Tfcsraa and aop Fnm 
Henry of Brnwnwood visited rela
tive* here Stundaj. |

M is  |t* t»  J a n ._  Fiar-rd* of 
n-.'.Jkevmlth visited V -r grartdmo

lher. Mrs. B S Cole this week.
Mr and -Mrs Howard Harris and 

son off Bungs, visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs Bill Harris Buadav 

Rev Henry Fratieis o f Brown- 
N*,,<>d was a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
J. K Mc.Murry Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
Amateur contest at Brookeamith 
Friday night

Mis* 11a Nell Daniel spent 8»> 
nr day nleht ami Sunday with Mi** 
D< «dv Matthew* of BrookesniMh.

Several from here attended the 
plav "Goto' Modern." ut Bang* 
Tuesday night.

Mr. aud Mrs. I*ew1s A'arhrough
of Hrcok"emUh H silcd relatives
here Sunday

Miss Mvra Dix> n of Brook’ *ml'h 
spent la?! week with Mr. and Mrs
Guv Mi Murry.

The Missionary Siniety met at 
the home of Mrs. H. Storm Mon
day afternoon

After several same* were played
punch and cake were served It 
being the occasion of Elbert's elev
enth birthday, he received many
nice gifts. Mrs. Latinly was asslst- 
cd by Mrs Claud Howard

The Sunbeam hand with Mrs 
Cl\dc l.anglcv and Mrs. Henry 
Vi r-uu as leaders, met at lh> |lap- 
«tut .hurch Saturday artt-ruoon with 
tv , trly present Bible verses and 
• i i ii y stories were tai ht the 
little folks

Mr and Mrs. W. K Madcalf and
cliiiuren sp ui S ivb4 » v with hi* 

•eli' i. Mr and Mr* W M. Mad- 
i alf r.aar Uoldthwnlle.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Hurries aud 
daughter. Alwilda. Mrs L. Garms 
end Mi s Hnth Garms visited lu 
111, home of Mr. C. V. Harris* and 
f f  lb of Clear Creek Bunday a f - ] 
ternuon. — - *-■«♦»-------------

Hi-li I 'lo h u ie  Air Narcotic
Air at greater Uiaa Uirca atwos* 

pherca of pressure hai a narcotic 
. rTtvt, re«ard« the higher mental
orocessea. ^ .ii . u ,

Kohbins* Turke) Ej*K Ma
chine. W e have a lfi.OdO 
Robbins' Turkey Ejrjr Ma- 
ihine ojK'ralin^ anti want 
your turkey eeps. rusiom  
h a t c h i n g ; .  Satisfactory 
hatches guaranteed. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa .\nna, 
Texas.

Fbony
Kbonyltes attending the play, 

"George in a Jinn. ' ut Hid-e Friday, 
night were Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Tipptu. and children. Mr. and Mrs.
.1 W Roberts. Od» m Russell, Let- 
Ay Crowder. Vr. and Mrs. P R. 
Held. Mr. and Mrs Charm Whitten - 
Imrs. Mr and Mr*. Mllllt Mc.Nurl- 
«n. Mr and Mrs S L. Binglelim 
Mr and ?*rs 0  B Sill letoa. V is. 
Irene Rvovs*. .1 R Reeves, Clay- 
ton E* * ,  Tl.rUti e Wlltncth, 11 ut • rt 
Reeves, und Mr. and Mr*. Dewey 
Smith

Mr*. Homer F m «r  and cUUdmi 
spent the week-end with her m o
ther, Mrs Golit. In Drown wood.

Mrs. I.vdiu Tippen had for her 
guests this week , nd hi r brother 
Jenkins Blown and wife of Fort 
Worth. Rhe and they, Mrs E fflc 
Ekuer. Clayton EvRor, mid Mr und 
Mrs. l^uiiard Willis of Santa Anna 
went to Coleman Sunday to visit 
another or Mr*. Tippcu's brothers

FM1 lie* Burl Crowder spcpl the 
week etui visiting Ids grdndpareuts. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowder, at 
Brovvn wood.

Mrs Sarah Mashluirn Is visitin', 
at the home o f her »on Claud M..-I. 
burn.

Mrs. Charles Griffin anil Mrs 
Certi Crowder sud Ha We* Johnnie 
Iivvaio and IlgtL l-oi^vl^ijed the 
Sfrieteton tiohie Thursday ’

M is. P. H Reid was rtp 'iiu d  as 
guile.kick Monday. . v’

Hcnorlii-- Mr* <".ira Wtimetb 
and - Mr* b.uul* l: Afns pint the 
la n d /fe a rs . o| fi/4en<j*|iip,- wltjgli 
have evlsi <f hutwatn 'heir familiae 
then yens n Reeves-Wtlmeth zet-

tngether at the Wllmth home Sun
day after church. Preaent were 
Mrs. Clara Wtlmeth. Mrs Baruh 
Reeve*. Mr. aud Mrs Jim Wilntelh 
Bernice Wtlmeth. Gene Wlltnelh 
Mr. ami Mrs Htanley Reeves. Mrs 
Brownie Whig*. Ml' and Mr* Dll 
IJNvyi i'. I.nity Crowd' r. Alls. Nellie 
Malone, amt Mr anil Mrs John 
Brilev Mrs Reeves and her Inn- 
bund, i he lata John Reeve*, took 
up tliglr asi de oil the lletvs* h'Ui"'- 
strnd January, Jk*1. The Wilmetba 
i nn Pud on their laud September 

I IMS. Tha Reeves were their first 
callers. Since then a faal friend 

; *hin ha* existed between the two 
families Interesting ludeed were 
tlte instances o f those early days 
related I v these two grandmother* 
during the afternoon.

Mrs Tillman Smith received s 
telegram Sundav afternoon staling 
that her mother, Mrs. Chesser, o f 
Gatesvllle was vary low . aud was 
being taken to W aco for an opera
tion Braving their children with 
Mis Cloud and Mrs George Smith 
Mr and Mrs Smith left Sunday 
nlrhi for Warn

Seme rain fell here Momtnv 
! nleht Corn and malre are looking 

mod. Hegira Is up. Cotton planting
has begun.

WAY 17 DATE SET
FOR PARKER TRIAL

sT l M A T  llokO K F B

Ellen Yantis of Rrownwood has 
'been  chosen one of a croup of np- 

pcrclass advisors for fye*hman 
e M v  at 8*mitl*h Rite Dormitory 

kl’ n lvcfflty of T, faS riorhnlory. This 
ippoiulm. Dl , is rpasidarei] one of 

■ lie com plipieatary illatimition* that 
can come to a PnlTersIty "co -ed .”

Fred Parker, 26-year-old McCul
loch enmity funner of (lie Mllhurn 
community, was Indicted last Wed- 
uosdny b> the gruud jury of ieth  
district court for the murder of hla 
Wife, Mr*. May Betty Parker, at 
their farm home on the night of 
January 2S.

Judge E S. Miller and District 
Attorney A. O. Newinau have le j
May IT as the date for the trial o f  
Parker, with special venira of 72 
men drawn.

Parker has hern held In the Mc
Culloch county Jail without hall 
since signing a statement before 
Sheriff Love Kimbrough, o f McCul
loch county. Sheriff Frank Mills o f  
Coleman county A. I. Barr, invea- 
Hgntor for tbe State Department o f  
Public Safety, while lieln* held In 
Callahan county jail In February. 
Parker flr*t told officer* that hla 
42-year old wife, form er Fort Worth 
school teacher, was kicked In the 
fiend b e  a ftntle ’.Insure \V R tloiH- 
Inss' lnt|ue*i verdict was that “ May 
Betty i'arker canir lo  her death 
at the f»rm  home by bting stgucjc 
about the bead wnh a plec* df 
fence rail, said blow and striking 
being dune by Fred Parker.”  (

-

"*■

fJaiurs
The Baptist W M S met at the

home of Mrs John Allison Mon
day nnd rendered a Royal Service 
program, which was very interest
ing A social hour was then en 
joyed and lie cream and rake were 
served to Mesdam. * Owen. H all, 
Taylor. Walker. M ary, Cates. Bru
ton. Bagiey. Plate. Dunmire. Ma
thew* Wilson. Jenkins, l-analry 
Bagiey, Morgan, Brook*. Browder 
and Mrs Alllaon hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison 
and fam llv of San Angelo visited 
relatives here Sunday

John Stephen* 1* Improved after 
a week’s Illness in a Rrownwood 
hospital with pneumonia.

Mt* Fr* d Rolltns of Santa Anne 
m*lted her sister Mrs C. C. Bixaeu 
Sunday.

Mr Burk of Ballinger visited I*
the hoirn of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Harrl* recently

Mr* John F*»k o f Hrownwood
visited Mrs. A. F. lvsy Sunday after
noon

About thirty-five ehlldren of th< 
fo 'iith  grade attended a party for 
K U<wi imiiali-v ylven hy hi* mo-h- 
er. Fi Ids' evtem.xjn at il»rir lion #.''

RKMFMRKR 
MOTHKR 
Sl 'N DA Y .  
M A Y  9TH ODE
FRIDAY Sensational Purchase of

N EW  SUM M ER

RKMEMBRR 
MOTHKR 
S I7 N DAY, 
M AY 9TH

SATURDAY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ SILK ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

t
C k e « ° 's :  ...

V vR S t e"11 V°"

I'PII (H FVR O I.F1 PIC KI P 
Nt u I'*.”,*, nn>tut. mt v h.m u al- 

!v otia tanterd . I i s i l ,  h i ,  new 

Pitted to 
soli at ______ $395

y O U Y

C f l ^  A S g S L
o D

H e r e  a r e  just  
a Few of the a m a z in g  

v a l u e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  th i s  w e e k

1952 V  8 C O A C H  V I M otor , 

N ew Pain t, ( o s s l  
(-Ira n  in 
even re*|gti $235

19” ! f  HFY ROLET C.OI PF 
Fxtta  (  lean, on ly  18,000 ac

tual miles. Nt 
n ib h e i Arnar. $395

P 5 1  C H F R O L F T  \f \SJ-pR

New 195.* m o to r , new tires, 

new pain t, a b ig  in orm  sedan 
like

1914 M A N D A R D  P I. Y - 

M (M  I I I  S E D A N . I io hkI 

ii ■ | ..m t. O f t O P

in \« r I* cn .iIkim. I V w W  V

1951 D O IH .I  U I I I N I  

T O W N  S H U N  I lux tai i* 

the t>atgam of all bar-train*. 1 

b ia n d  new  tire*, jietfect p i  nt. 

upholsterv  and bod\ trim  

O d o r  H ollvw rood 1  an Rt 

d u ir d  SI00 in price 

A real 

barga in  at §395

1954 P L Y M O U T H  SE D A N  
T h is  car ha* been teduced 8 * ”» 
— the Iciwen p n u  wi have 
ever h e m  able m  >dl« • - iwh 
a ta t . ra d io  
ec ju ip jitd , only

5435

$365
19JO Bl'K  K SIX SF.DAN- 
New tirev. O' w- upflf4l*tcry. 
New Paint, a real 
bu), f o r ____ $195

P*J1 ( H I \ R O L E  l L O l  PE

l-nok* hkc new, run* fwifert-

' • ""* l Q 9 Q ^
b u r  at I p  m t t r  V

I R U C K S ’ I RUC KS nalnn 

I-ntu; w heel base*, vltori win 1 

,b.i*e* C luatantrcd . It von 

n eed  a iru ik  tleat t* d tpen d .i 

blc, we have tt.

• For
• Sport
• For
• Traveling

D R E S S E S
FROM

• Street
• Wear
• Evening:
• Wear

JOSEPH A. FRIEND & CO.
Dallas' Outstanding Fashion Wholesaler Located at 902 Commerce

• Light Prints! 
® Dark Prints!
• Combinations!

• t*rintoil Sheers!
• Printed Pastels!
• Pastels!

NEVER
BEFORE

su rh  values at 8 1 99 

S in li styk t  at 5 1 9 9  

Such quality  51 99

You must feel fho gu illty  material* SEE rhr Rive I v * tr ic« ' Come in and dl*
cover these charming frock* for vourreft..' Only then will you realisa .'hat a 
sen itlonal hb|,' lliig I** Every dress Ii a p<!w sntnm r atylc at a record low 
price tu lucky women and misses who attend this sale.

Money refunded if not
Satisfied.

Livestock Accepted in Trade 0 f(,
^ U 5 I 0  CARS AND TRUCKS

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
IV 34

1 ,1 6 0 ,2 3 1
poopj* boooH* vs+d to* 
from CKc*v«lat 4*«iar»

in di« Unitad Matas

IWJ
1 , 4 2 5 , 2 0 9

pmopt* boû h* irtad can 
(io*W Cbavoia* dmol+'t 

in tfwt United Stott*

7936
2 . 0 1 9 , 8 3 9

paopt* bawgM u*«d fan 
from O t *  -olaf d rcsU rs 

in rha L n t t *d  S*at*«

■ -4 .V
tun/. * * / 

-

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
503 Critter Are. Phone 80

NEVER
BEFORE

•  Sin li v ;i!u<"> at 52 99

•  Such m \lex .it 52.99

•  Sutli q u a lity  at $2 99

Money refunded If not 
Satisfied

A record low price for dresses of aueh quality! No mailer 
what style, what silk or what color you want . IT'S HERE' 
Extra «ale*ladlcs and extra preparations have been arranged 
to give you service! Join the crow ds!

★  300 Ncv. Cotton

FROCKS
Sheet pi m i* a n d  llrxk  d ots  
D d/( ii* o l  Stvl.e, Si/x-s 14 In

5J.

99c

-fr 4 STAR
★  Itatiste

GOWNS

SPECIALS ★  “
★  Smart New

SUMMER HATS
T a i I <> i c il .trvil <r ml rail inn ' Ju*t ariivrd! New millinery 

minx. FleJi. lea Ruse, Yel featuring white! Pastel Felts! 
low and Blue. And they're $1.99!

99c

★  Vanette

HOSIERY
Rmjslesx < billon* in all the 
newest sunimei shades. Knee 

length and long.

99c 59c

w c • i b j l
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SENIORS OF BHS Keys To Rainbow 
TO PRESENT PLAY

Weaving a Church—With Steel

"Big Hearted Herbert,”  uii hilar
ious comedy. long popular on 
Broadwtiy am) a* a motion picture, 
WMI be presented to Brownwood 
audiences (or ilto Oral Ulna uu Fri
day. May 7, at eight o'clock In How
ard Payne auditorium by members 
of the Senior class of Brownwood 
High School under the direction of 
Mies Murir.rte Morrison Admission 
will be twenty-five cent". Music 
between acts will be furnished bv 
E. P. Thompson-!  orchestra and by 
the alrls' sextette and the mixed 
chorus directed by Miss Frances 
Merritt.

Press notices stress the Inherent 
humor of the play According to 
the conservative New Yorlc Times, 
the play contains “ an amusing idea 
that draws a roar of laughter from 
the audience,”  "Pb-ntv of laughs— 
very amusing." comments the New 
York American, according to Owen 
D Young, the f-imous financier. It 
la a "comedy of tanehter and in
separable tears.”

The hnmor of the play centers 
around the uttempts of “ big heart
ed Herbert" a self-made mull who 
la unable to forget that fact, to 
dominate his family and make them 
plain people. He attempts to dic
tate every detuil of their ll\es. from 
their choice of vocation to their 
taste In Interior decoration (Her
bert himself favors the cuspidor as 
an object of decoration). In an hi 
larioua scene be is made to see 
himself as bis family sees him

BV AMI IA II \HT
If she chooses the right shades 

of inukeup, any woman can wear 
any color. If you like only colors 
which you know arc fluttering and 
never yearu to wear those you 
know urs not. buy rouge and lip
stick to match your skin and for
get about other shades. Otherwise 
have extra sets of makeup to wear 
with colors that are not naturally 
becoming.

The pale person with hlondt lash
es aud brows can wear yellow only 
if she makes herself up to look 
more vivid. Brown mastcaru ami 
eyebrow pencil, powder one shade 
darker than her skit. rouge and 
lipstick applied generously and a 
hit of eyeshadow, too. will do the 
trick

Before you buy a new dress In 
a color you never have consider
ed becoming, get u scurf-alae piece 
of material in that tliudc. drape it 
around neck and shoulders and ex
periment with ni kenp.. Try this 
shade of rouge, that shade of pow
der and several eye lash aud eye
brow cosmetics, t'nless you can 
find makeup that makes your skin 
look alive and glowing while the 
scarf is next to your face, don't 
buy the dress.

To wear white effectively, one 
ought to be very dark or very light 
Incidentally, white collars and 
while jabots enable any true bru
nette to wear any color. Aa a mat
ter of fact, many a brunette 
achieves an unusual, almost start
ling effect, h.v buying a dress in

INTERESTING PROGRAM OUTLINED FOR
llT H  ANNUAL DENTON SHORT COURSE

*
Farmers and farm women are 

looking forward to an interesting 
and instructive program when the 

1 lllh  Annual Short Course and 
Field Day. sponsored by the Ex 
tension Service Of A. A M. College

] :30-3:30 Inspirational program 
college auditorium Address Miss 
Julia O Newton, Chief. Family 
Credit Section. Farm Credit Admin
istration. Washington, L). C

Men: 1:30-3:30 Hound tabic dis-
Curlottu M Corpron. assistant pro
cessor department of Fine snd Ap
plied Arts. Texas State College for I rusalon. Experiment station Kxpcr-
Women. Urs an 101. Fine Arts buil
ding.

"The

illient stat 
vice stuffs

in and Extension Scr-

Ctilixatlon of

!->■— • .x -  -  w i iV  £L4.

\  . t
V ^ K . '

I v r a  c s n w r n

E s r r
~  k —  -

and Texas Stale College for Wo- Household Equipment 
men. is held on Friday. May 21

The program this year has been 
changed materially from those of 
past vsars. largely as a result of 
suggestions which farm leaders 
themselves have made, Short 
Coarse directors say. The entire 
morning program will 
to sectional meetings

Inexpensive
' Miss Mary |

1‘ enluc .i .11tit ah: . compo-ed of small tods inleiworcn to form 
s i -  "t i f  v.i idcd into .i single unit, St. Augustin's Cath-
< n  :ibo\c. in Cuivei City, C'alil , represents the
1st*-: in  tli i of fmme const i uctmn. The framework was moved 
to ■■ *i.i . ito in t> .ncl -ci lions 12 by 2o feet. Tins type of
cot -iiuctuin i- -iid to o« r- -i-t..iit to lire, tcnniU's, and earth 
glioci;. The old i.umitii chuivli being it pieced is seen to the rear.

Complete program, as released 
from the college, is as follows:

Morning: (Women), 10-10:46
"Planning the New Farm Hume 
Miss Edith Mae Urisac, assistant 
professor, Department of Fine ami 
Applied Arts. Texas State College 
for Women. Auditorium. Science 
Building.

"Summer Recreation ami Vaca
tion ideas." Miss Bonnie Cotteral. 
associate professor, department of 
physical ant health edaratlon. Tex- 
State College for Women Hoorn 
Six Administration building.

1 Photography as a Hobby," Miss

E. Goldman, assistant professor, i 
partnixtit of Home Economic! Tex
as State Teacherx College for Wo
men. Virginia Carroll Lodge

“ What the Farm Womin Should I 
Know About Electricity and Eiec- j 
trical Appliances." Mr W. O. Coe. j 

be devoted j Engineer. Kural Electrification 
j Administration. Waco Texas. Col

lege Auuiturum

COTTON MARKET FAR 
BELOW VALUE, SAYS 
AGRICULTURE EXPERT

CoUon. America s chief export 
product, is selling fur below its 
intrinsic value when measured by 
comparative prices of other com
modities and tbe good business that

11-11:45: Style Show directed by 
the*Department of Home Econom
ics. Texas State Teachers Colleae 
for Women. College Auditorium.

10-12: Inspection of experimental 
field plats at the Experiment Sta
tion. where particular attention 
will be given to the work carried 
on with wheat, oats, barley, le
gumes. fertilizers, crop rotation, 
soil conservation, etc.

12.1:20. Women: Picnic lunt b on 
(anipua. Men: Picuic lunch at Ex
periment Station

: the topicmint; industry is now en -
! jnyinv. iaccording tcj J R Me Don-
i aid. Sisaic Commit**lionler o f Agrl-
' culture.

Cottori told for 20''v cents a
. pound fi*om 192M-29 in terms o f the

old go
crops 
cents 1 
value, i 
dollar 
period. 
24-S3 c

Id dollar
sold on

r. me 
used

and the 1933-34-3.r> 
u average of 11.*7 

m* of the new gold 
tsttred by the old cold 
during the ten-year 

i cents for the 1933- 
Mt Donald said

World splutter* are enj 
best l.suiuess ill many y

Ion goods are now selling on Ibx 
basis of 20 cents

The parity price of cotton at the
present time is around IS) cwuLs per 
pound, and with Hie improvement
In the general conditions, and the
fact that the farmer has maximum
purchasing power when his prod
uct- bring parity prices makes silt h
price  entirely out of line, ha con
tinued.

The Texas farmer must plant an
abundance of feed and food crops 
sud coltonseed of a variety that
will produce a grade and staple of
cotton superior to that produced 
ii recent years. This is the way 

to -tt world spinners to take the 
l ulled States product, McDonald
adde.

Texas lint yield per acre had de
clined 92 pounds in the last 66 
\ ears McDonald continued In the 
last year, it declined U pounds an 
uere, meaning a loss of 10,004 bales 
lor the 193g crop on the basis of 
ll.sJtt.'tii acres planted Figuring 
this at a prtce of 11.80 rants a 
pound, the loss is |1 73>t.'MM. Mc
Donald attributed the loss in yield 
to tlei .,ii fertility ill soil and 
poor seed for plautiug.

----- .  - ■+> •   ii ■■■

1 uur M alt-no tilt
Make ycur statement, but do not 

try to "win" an argument. If your 
listener has any inleiligencs, he will 
recogn—e mer.t in you: contention,
it there i« any.

The cast of characters is as fol- i a ,-oior she knows isn't flattering.
lows Hig Hearted Herbert Moody 
Bettis: Elitabeth. his wife. Cordel
ia Moffett. Hubert, thslr son. Hen
ry Newby: Junior, Weldon Kobln- 
soti, Martha, the laundress; Jane 
Queen: Alice Kainess. Beryl Wal
lace. Andrew Uoodrieh. I’ . M Me- 
Elrory; Amy Lawreuce. June Stev
enson: Jim Lawrence. E. L. John- 
sou; Mr. Goodrich, Bob Wilkes: 
Mrs Goodrich. Martha Dublin: Mr 
Havens. Garland Danaby. Mrs Ha- 
xeus. Ear lane Day.

The ata^^nanaaer la Billy Faye 
Harvllle. SH M ukr-l.’ p Committee 
constats u^^lary France* Leach. 
Colleen Pate. Jean Evans. Julia 
McClentlou. Sound effects staff in
cludes Hen Sweet and Bill Gifford

Members of the properties com
mittee ara: Dorothy Palmer. James 
Soolt. Dorothy McIntosh. Imogens 
Harris. Wilma Fry. Winfred Cornel
ius, Morris Brooks. Miss Marjorie

then asiug white neckwear next to 
her throat and face

Gyeen and mauve powders are 
for evening only Don't attempt 
to use either of them in the day
time and don't use them at night 
unless you are perfectly sure that 
they add to your beuuty Simply 
put on all of your eveuine make
up in the usual manner, then, just 
before you go out, dust a light 
coat of mauve or green on over 
your rerular powder

INDIANA FARMER. 88, PERSONALLY INVITES
FRIENDS TO FUNERAL ON SUNDAY, MAY 16

Farmers for miles around Dan- veur,i aso- a,ld re,l,s,‘d *° >*» him 
vllle. Indiana, have marked Sun- ‘‘w‘p ,he ca,k»t l*> ‘ heir farm home, 
day. May lb. on their calendars. Mlllman has selected his six pall-

Gresham heads this committee 
The publicity committee directed 

by H T Haves Includes the follow
ing members: W C. Butler. Joe 
Bell. Beth McDonough. Joyce Ming. 
Wilma Fry.

Laocoon Group of Vatican
The Laocoon group of the Vatican 

was sculptured between 40 and 34 
B C.

and plan to attend funeral services 
for Wade Mlllman. 88. farmer, on 
that day

Miilmuu hluisi If has uxundad 
the Invitation personally to attend 
his funeral.

“ I'm goin’ to preach the sermon 
ruyself," he said, "but it won't be 
a sermon, and I don't aim to I 
preach. I'm juat goin' to talk, aud 
1 11 have things to say that may 
teach jou  something.

"1 don't waut any preaching or 
aingiug at my funeral, so 1 just 
decided to take care of things my
self and get it over with."

The service* will be held at the 
Canaan rural church near Dan
ville. The casket, fashioned from 
an oak tree from hta farm, is fin
ished and watting in the workshop 
of Charles Monnett. of Coatsville. 
His wife is 78. She married him 11

bearers and has paid them $.', each 
for their services. He has Instruct
ed them “to put tne In the coffin, 
put the coffin In a farm wagon and 
haul me down to the cemetery, 
where 1 have a stone erected. The 
stone is a dandy, imported from 
Switzerland. The dates aren't Just 

j  right—its says '1851-1937,' and I 
was born In 1849. but that don't 
make much difference.”

The 88-year-old farmer, who said 
his greatest pleasure In life has 
been "making money” married Mrs. 
Ida Leathers, he said, "because I 
couldn't cook and 1 was tired of 
batcbln' and she owed me $600 
and everybody said she was a good 
cook and a fine woman."

AUGUST 16-79 SET~
FOR ANNUAL A. ft M. 

FARM SHORT COURSE

Fo Mother’s Day
a G. E. Refrigerator

Oil Cooling and Forced- 
Feta Lubrication arc ex
clusive General Klertric 
f eat ures  that give you

Dates for the 28th annual Farm
ers Short Course at Texas A. & M. i 

College have been set for August , 
16 to 19. according to announce
ment received by County Agent C. 
\V. Lehmberg and Miss Mayesle Ma
lone. county home demonstration ! 
agent. j

A large nuuber of Brown coun
ty people are expected to attend the 
course this year.

Conservation of 
Water Decreases 

Drain Structures

Mor« Cold with Lett 
Current

More Yeart of Service 
Quieter Operation

General Electru Refriger
ators now cost less to buy. 
You pay nothin? extra 
for the exclusive features 
that m t i o  enduring 
economy.

Big, roomy cabi
nets wifh every  
a d v a n ce d  c o n 
venience feature.

E F R I G E R A T O R S

Afore ice cube*— more "ceU " capacity 
More n table tpace— more conveniences 
A T  LESS COST! See Jar yourtilj!

15 New G-E Models
Model B-4 . . . .  $145.00
Model JB-5 . . . .  164.00
Model JB-6 . . . .  183.00
Model JB-7 . . . .  222.00

1- save on PRICE!
2 - save on CURRINT!
3 -  save en UPKEEP!

See Them  
on Display 

at Our 
Store!

Convenient Terms at Slightly Higher Prices

TEXAS POWE F U LIGHT
t ' . ^ y  i, heap f QMPANY

ogrth if •

Millions of dollars of the tax 
payers money are spent tfio in tak
ing care of the damages done by 
uncontrolled water coming off ihe 
farms and ranches of Ttv’.rts to the 
Highways, officials of the State 
Highway Department have declar
ed.

West Teas Is full of examples 
where water conservation on farms 
and ranches hus materially reduc
ed the necessity for dartnaxe struc
ture*.

Division Highway engineers W. 
A. French of Abilene and John 
Neighbors of rfitldres* are bring
ing to Brownwood plaster replicas 
of sections of highways that tell 
at a glance what a general water 
conservation program of Writ 
Texas means to the highways.

Tatnilowners alone Ihe highways 
of West Texas are receiving full 
and active cooperation from Ihe 
Highway Department In making a 
more intelligent use of the water 
off the highway* and In keeping 
water from coming onto the high
way property.

The Division of Highway land
scaping is also making a much 
fuller use of thu water along th* 
highways in producing trees and 
grass. Little dams are being built 
along the borrow pits whlrb hold 
Ihe water until It has time to pen
etrate. Tree* are planted In these 
favored spots. They have the same 
advantage* of tree* In a do Inch 
rain belt in a region where only 
20 inches fall. 
wW hG—dn»

Air flaala Grew WlhT
Air plants—a hardy kind of a wild 

wchid—gruw wild throughout Scum 
FU-r’da. They ding lu tue bark ol 
oak traaa and Uva solely ot air and 
water Like th- Spanish moss that 
tang* from the branches of trees, 
hay a re siol para»H«a and a r  aasdj

| f* t» % X)
«*
► »$. K  .**
j 5 ,*■

s-A - ^

YOU SAVE CONTINUALLY
ybecause it operates in

See thin modern 
refrigerator a t our showrooms

ASK ABOUT OUR 
EASY PURCHASE PLAN

YTTHEN you gee the new 1937 Servel Electrolux.
re  here's something to remember! This is the re

frigerator that a million happy families say is the 
biggest money-saver of them all. Anti this year it 
brings you even greater economy and convenient*. 
Be aure to note its extra spammaneas, its wealth of 
time- and labor-saving features, its smart modern 
beauty. But enn wire important are the advantages 
you runnot see advantages which result from the 
silent, different operation of Servel Electrolux. A 
tiny gas flame takes the place of all moving, wearing 
parts. Thia assures you of longer, more satisfying 
service . . ,  worthwhile savings year after year! Stop 
in today and get the whole story)

KEROSENE OPERATED FOR THE FARM HOME

HENRY-McGEE
409 Cmttr Avenue

. & i . : :m
MTMIIUO KMU

*4 «

m
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49< Mi 31 Solution 2 Nr s i r  
2S( Klnnzo Shaving Cream 

2 for
49c Purotest Aspirin Tablets

(ioo) J for
SOc Jonteel  fa ce  Pow der 

2 for
$ 1 .0 0  Puretest Cod Liver Oil 

2 for
$ 1 .00  Sym bol Water Bottle 

2 for
Permedge Razor Blades

[)■) 2 for
25c Kl e ni o  Tooth Brush

2 for
Sc Trim  T ie  S h o e  Laces 

2 for
10c Bouquet Romee Soap 

2 for
40c Cascade Pound Paper

2 for

3Sc Olive Oil c orI 2 for
10c io n te e l  P ow der Puff 

2 for

r—- PutSTS^T"

HALIBUT LIVER OIL 
CAPSULES si  ni

V i n c e n t ’s
CHOCOLATES

J.1; 2 ( o r 6 1 c

Jonteel
FACE POWDER

2 for 51C

T H R E E  rcsuler 2 5 c  tubes ofv

M i 31 Tooth Paste

Club Activities

Elections Head

Earl)
Th> Early 4-H Club girls met at 

school house Wednesday. April 21 
with 14 members present

Mias Malone, county home dem- 
o m iration agent. care a talk on 
correct posture. The correct way to 
ait,. Correct way to sta 
fWt. are some of the 
tani factors.

The Rirls voted to er 
test for a trip to the 
c«fl exposition at Dallas 
her.

The next meet ins will Ik 
Each member is to brim: t 
towels.—Billie Joyce Llgh 
porter.

Zephyr tlub
The Zephyr 4-H Club 

met Frldav morning April 
in the school audiiorlui 
sponsor in charge.

The subject for this mee 
clothing: for finishing all 
With posture e x e rc ise .

| Mr and Mrs. Tom Lacy, of Jones
; Chapel, were held Monday after- j
noon at 3 o'clock at Jones Chapel

G a m e  f o r  S y m p a t h y  S t r ik e
with Rev J. V Cooper officiating j
Interment was made at Jones Cha-S
pel.

Tommie Mae passed away Wed-1 
nesdav at 4::t0 p in. In a local 
hospital She was born January 1 j 
11*24. and had lived In Rrown wood J 
the past ten years. She was one | 
of the leading pupils at the Earlvi 
High S* bool.

Pallbearers were Ben Hunt. Bill j 
Brosden. W K Perry, Oscar Teel I 

i Jack Karp and Paul Teel.
Survivors include her parents ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lacy, and one i 
brother. Ered.

The girls voted at this
to enter the contest fur tl
American Exposition at D<
October.

The next meeting '■rill t*
dav May 8 at 2 ■*> p. ru.

r r.lections t om
es! Texas Cham- 
Convention to be 
ilonday. Tuesday 
Mr Crump also 

led by Wheeler 
free aa that city's

7 f t D ) l u a A i /

K VTt I IH  Mrs. Ann McDiiff Rat-
| cliff, of Glen Rose, a former resi- 
ibnt of Rrowuwood, passed away 

| Thursday of last week in the Prov- 
| ident Hospital, at Waco, and was 
i buried at Cllen Rose, according to 
word receiied by friends in Brown- 

! wood Wednesday.
Mrs. Ratcliff Is survived by her 

husband. J. M. Ratcliff of Glen 
I Rose a son. John Ratcliff of Mesa 
t Verde Colo., and a daughter, Mrs.
, Helen Shearer of El Paso. Her fa- 
Ither and mother. Mr. and Mrs H. IT.
; Ur Duff, two sisters of Dallas, and 
a brother. Charlie McDuff, of Lou* 

I is.ana also survive.

Bchool house. We 
member to be pre 
keep up our atti 
Bring sewing box

•—Mary Jo

The Vukewater 
May 4 at the ad 
meeting was caller 
pros dr ill The set 
minutes and eallr 
had two new met 
Swenson and Pau 
join After that t 
turned over to Ml

Three girls hai 
finished Mis* Ma 
us a while. Then 
bad games for us 
Eoff. reporter

“ We have been 
a quart of straw! 
from our strawbe 
have made some ja 
eaten some fresh 
cream." repotted 
4c.i demonstrator I 
Heights 4-H Girls

The garden also 
ing vegetables pla 
tard. lettuce, tu 
Knrlish peas. Irlsl 
onions, spinach, si 
of beans cncumb 
melons, cabbage 
everything ia gros 
the rain.

Ii must be lun to strike on board ship Sil-dnw tiers on the S S. 
California w ho quit w ork in sympathy with the crewt of the S S. 
President Roosevelt, are seen emulating the passengers they cus
tomarily serve bv whiling awav idle hours in a game of shufTleboard

Third Wick
Third week: O. R. Roenicke

Bangs; J It. Laughlin, Wiuchetl 
lit. 1; W. D Mullis. Brookesmith: 
Rufus la-ill f. Bangs; Clalrborn 
Newsom, Brown wood. lit. 1; R. E J McCormick. Bangs; T J. Hughes 

j Zephyr: L. M Hays. Indian Creek; 
! John P. Eads. Bangs. K. K Bat- 
ton. Brownwood: W. B Jones

M. Berryhlll, Brown 
p m Saturday. Inter- |wood; B j  xdaniIt w lnchell; J A.

Ke*!er, Blanket: C S. Dixon. Wln- 
chell; C. C. Carmi<ha*l. Brown* 
wood; J P R r tu t fr .  Blanket; Wil
lie L. Armstrong* Cross Cut; H. A. 
lAozler Crons Cut; ('laud Shannon

j 17 years a resident of Santa Anna.
passed away at her home in Santa 

1 Anna early Friday morning. Mrs 
I Voss was born in Brown county 
I March 4. !&?!». moving from Brown 
county to Miles. Texas, and from 
there to Santa Anna.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the family residence in Santa i Blanket* B
Anna at 1 ; K ---------------- -— *------ 1
ment was made In a Miles ceme 
tery at 4 o'clock Saturday after
noon. The Rev. J. V. Davis was in 
charge of services at the cemetery.

Mr Voss preceded his wife In

ly are two bro
of San Anton- 

of Fort Worth 
hn Harrison of
r̂ed Abney of

d.aih hi December of 1936 He was Icroas Cut; A A. Elm*. Brownwood 
a prominent druggist of Santa An- , n arvey rhastaln. Grosvenor; D. E 
n*- i Hammond. Brownwood. Rt. 4: T

Surviving Ere three sons. Urban. E. Hill. Jr.. Grosvenor: B. Starnes. 
Eddie Taut and H. L Voss.* Jr., all Grosvenor: M It. Ilealer. Brown- 
of Santa Anna: one sister, Mrs. wood: H. M. Hughes. Brownwood; 
Enla Price of Bangs, and one bro- Raymond Lawson. Brownwood; L 
th*r. L. T. Spence, of Phoenix. Ari- R. Nelson. Owens; A. J. McGuire 
zona. Brownwood; J. H. Trigg, Owens;

■ ■ : Carl Petrosa, Blanket; Leslie
HtMll .TOh Funeral services for Thcma«. Zephyr; Raymond t’*r- 
Johr C Hamilton. *4. engineer on ruth. Blunket. Guy Gradv. Oweug;

J. P. Morgan, Brownwood.
Eunrth Week

Fourth Week, non Jury care* 
Fiflh week W. R Means. Winrh- 

! ell; Erank Denman. Wlnrhell: All
tel Norton. Brownwood; O. J. I 

i pin*. Zephyr: Hay Bain. Rm

RENFROS
BUSY REXALLDRLGSTORES

the Sania Ee Railway and a resi- 
d- nt of Brownwood for 2o years 
* ere held Friday afternoon at 2 
n'i !o< k from the White and Ia>n- 
dmi Euneral I'hapel with the Rev 
E N E.i*»ben.ler officiating Iuter- 

inie.it w.m niatle In Greenleaf cem-
I riery. Mr. Hamilton passed away Graves. B a n g s ™  R 71
early Thursday in the Santa Fe|by. (-ro„  Cm; j  M M(>or.  .\|J| 
hospital in Temple. He was born B F pi,in.||. Brownwood; K B. 
August 4, l b  j. In < enterville, Iowa Cole Zephyr; J. P. Gist. Blunket;

Pallbearers sere Tom Glover W. j 0  K. Nesmith. Zephyr: J H. Beck,' 
G Werth. George E. Belt. George ©wens: V. C. Hill. Grosvenor: Ellis 
Ehinger. R. L. Flack and E. I Fry. Brow-nwood, RED; It. E. Cor- 
Skerrltt. nellut. Zephyr; It. T Willett. May;

Survivors arc three daughters H r  Clearman. Bang.; Raymond
Misses Pansy and Lillie Hamilton ------------------------------------------------------ .
of Brownwood. and Mr*. llervey 
Hart, of Del Rio. Texas.

GRAND. PETIT JURY 
ROSTER ANNOUNCED

Grand jury and petit Jury lists ! 
for the May term of lir.th district j 
court, which opens here May 24. 
have been released from district ] 

i clerk Luther Wilson’s office. Dis
trict Judge E. J Miller will open 
the May term here on May 24, after 
rinsing the current session at lira- 
day. The Brownwood term closes 
July 17.

Grand Jury list: Arlle E Hall- 
1 ford. Ornsvenor; J. K. Wilkes 

Brownwood. W. M. Sikes. Banes;
Sidney Mauldin, Brookesmith; Er
nest Olson, Indian Greek: C. W.
Hollingsworth. Zephyr; Horace 
Fry. Brownwood; If. E. Dickey.
Blanket; W M Dunsworth. Owens;
H R Nichols. Mav: Henry Wil
son. Brownwood: L. E Newton,

I Gross Gut; A M Cornelius. Brown- 
wrood: I. E George. Thrifty; C. L.

1 Price. Brownwood, Rt. 4; Olin 
l Strange. Ilanga.

I’eiit Jury
Petit Jury list: (second week).

Fred Bell. Brownwood; George 
j Burns. Owens; D Dewbre. May;
| Lee Vanzandt. Zephyr; J. A. Cate.

Bant- 11 V. Hoover. BrowntroniJ,
Rt 4: J. A. Bettis. Blanket. W. A.

| Newton, Byrds; W. H. Payne, 
j Thrifty; C O Cole, Bangs; Butler 
■ Damron. Zephyr; Frank Evans,

Blanket; W. G. MoMtirry, Banrs;
1 Joe E. Hall, Blanket; H L. 8tevens,
I Owens; Johnnie Gill, Jr.. Brown- 
i wood! Harold Gist, Zephyr; M M 
| Glass, Zephyr; W. F Shelton.
1 Brookesmith; T. C. Mullins. Jr.,
Thrifty; J. L. Heard, Owens; Char
lie Snyder, May. M. W. Bull,
Bangs; P. C Kritcbke. Blanket; O.
L. Hart. Brownwood; Tom Bagley.
Brownwood; O. L. McCullough.
Brownwood; A. F. Michael. May;
W. W Harlow. May; W. P. White.
Owens; E R. Deere. May; A. Caf- 
fey. Brownwood. Rt. 5; C H. Wil
son. Brownwood. Rt. t ;  Carl Har
ris. Bangs. Rt. 1; T. O. Hurst, Du
lls , Marios M. Smith, Zephyr,

Matlock. Brownwoot!; Seth Jen
kins, Bungs; R. O. Green. Owens; 
T C Dickey. Brownwood. Rt 2; 
Tom Wilson, Brownwood; Roy 
Mallow. Brownwood: J. C. McCur
dy. Zephyr; G. C. Dennis, May; 
A. C. Bratton. Brownwood; W. B. 
luivelace. Brownwood; C. Q Davis 
Brownwood; Nell Davis, Brown
wood. Rt. 1; John Suyder, Brown
wood; W. M. Wilson. Bangs; L. L 
Lantord, Blanket; M. A. Yearger 
Brownwood; Frank Parson. Blan
ket; Brooks Page. Brownwood. 

sivih Heck
G. B. Bohannon. Brownwood: 

Fred Berry, Bungs; C. W. Moore 
Cross Cut; K. C. Byrd, Cross Cut; 
Neely Dabney. Blanket; T M. Mi- 
Cutley, Blanket; Holmea Martin: 
Indian Creek; E. J. Boenlcke 
Brookesmith; C. M. Carpenter, 
Brownwood; W. R. Chambers. May; 
Clyde Greer. Zephyr; H. L. Lock, 
Zephyr; Marlon Baugh, Brown
wood. Jasper Wright. Brownwood; 
II. L. Ehrke. Brownwood; 8. T. 
Shelton. Zephyr; M. L. Harris. 
Blanket: N. W. Bowden, Owen*; 
Frank Blair, Brownwood. Rt. 1; 
H. L. Moore. Blanket; T. E Levl- 
sni, Blanket; L. P. Wagley, Zeph
yr; M. L. Wallis, Zephyr; J. J. 
Eddington. Grosvenor; Joe Weedon, 
Grosvenor; Charles Nichols. Byrd*:

I C lhe Pierce. Brownwood; Sptir- 
| genu Leach. Bangs; Erank Rice. 

Wlncbell; A. M. Talley, nungs; C. 
K. MrKinzle. Zephyr; H. L. All
corn. Bangs; Louis Tungute, Bangs; 
Dee Nelvln, Brownwood; W. L. 
Thomas, Brownwood.

Spoons l M-d In 1259
The aarUost English reletonce to 

•p oons is  in  a w ill d a te d  125)1.

«t> i it we ts rr.t k
Brim liumr Institute

SUCCOR FOR SPRING APPLES

\LON'G ABOUT springtime when 
our apple barrel began to get 

low, we used to have a pretty hard 
time eking out the last of the crop. 
Most of the tart spicy flavor had 
been dulled and there was precious 

' little sweet juice left. The last few 
apples always did go down hard with 

S  us until we learned a grand new 
way to revive them. Now we tuck 
the leavings into a pie and snap up 
the flavor with Currant Jelly. Why 

[ don't you try it? Here’s how: Peel 
i and slice about 6 medium size ap
ples into thin slivers. Then blend *4 

1 cupful sugar with 2 tablespoonful* 
flour and add with % cupful water 
to a third of a g'ass of crystal clear 
Currant Jelly which has been beat
en with a fork until smooth. Pour 
this over the apples and mix them 
well together. Next line a deep pit 
pan with pastry (use your own fav
orite recipe for this) so the edges 
o f the pastry extend about an inch 
over the aide o f the pan. Fill up
the shells with apples, dot with fat 
bleo* of butter and sprinkle the :< p 
lightly with sugar. For a neat fin
ish fold the pastry edges up over 
the apples. Bake in a hot oven 
(450* F.) 10 minutes, then reduce 
the temperature to a moderately hot 
oven (400* F.) and continue baking 
about three-quarters of an hour 
until the apples are tender when 
pierced with a fork.

GOOD SOLID EATING 
When your ravenoua u r e h I tt a 

Come dashing in for aupper why 
kC!2. . ----------J3L- - " M - i i - '-g j" -  1

don't you serve them heaping help
ings o f  M a c a r o n i  Con Game? 
They'll gobble it up with relish, and 
you'll have fun making it this way: 
Cut a pound of thin round steak 
into smallish pieces and b r o w n  
them in butter. Sprinkle a table
spoonful of flour over the meat in 
the skillet, then add a half cupful 
o f milk and a teaspoonful o f salt 
and stir until you have a smooth 
and creamy gravy. Now for some 
good solid filling put a can or two 
o f Cooked Macaroni, merged with 
a mellow Cream Sauce with Cheese, 
into a casserole, spoon out a hol
low in the center of the Macaroni 
and fill this with the meat. Covet 
with paper thin slices o f onion and 
bake for 40 minutes in a moderate 
oven (375" F .). Devour hungrily!

SPAGHETTI, SPRING STYLE 
Do you ever want to get away 

from it all these rapturous spring 
days and go off for a hike by your
self in the countryside? Next time 
you have the yen, why don’t you 
wander off into a patch o f mush
rooms and pluck a few to make a 
good spaghetti dish ? Here's a grand 
recipe to try next time you corner ■ 
couple of mushrooms: First wash
them thoroughly, ther. peel and 
slice the bigger fellows and leave 
the little button ones whole. Next 
fry them to a turn in butter—about 
5 minutes is long enough for this. 
By the way, it’s a good idea to adij 
about a teaspoonful o f Pure Cider 
Vinegar for every nuarter cupful of 
butter used just to keep the natural 
mushroom color. Next sprinkle them 
with a suggestion o f salt and pepper 
and serve the whole succulent sail- 
letful over a platter o f  hot Spa* 
gbetti, the kind that comes nady to 
serve in a rosy Tomato and Cheese 
Sauce. Add aprigs o f parslu* and 
slices o f Erefh Cucumber fick le 
aa apringlika garnishments.' \-—L- - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  v *

ALL TEXAS STANDS 
TO BENEFIT FROM 

BIG BEND PROJECT
All sections of Texas will r*np 

financial benefits from the tourist j
'
, traffic going to and from the pro-1 

posed llig Bend National Park. It 
j was pointed out this week by Her-1 
I bert Maier, Regional Officer of the 
' National Park Service. In comment
ing upon action taken by the Tex
as Legislature In voting to appro
priate $750,000 to purchase prlvute- 
ly-owned land* to be included in 
the 788.000 acre National Park.

At the same time. Mr Maier an
nounced he had been advised Iho 
Mexican government Is proceeding 
to acquire privately owned lands 
for the 400,000-acre National Park 
in the States of Chihuahua anil Coa- 

| hitila. This, for which government- 
owned lands are being exchanged, 
will be linked by bridge across the 
Rio Grande near Boquillas. the two 
forming the Big Bend International 
Peace Park.

■'Considering its strategic loca
tion in the southwestern corner of 
the state, and with the bulk of the 
travel coming front the east and 

! north.”  Mr. Muier said, "the tourist 
) enroute to the Big Bend would be 

forced to travel several days com
ing and several days returning! 

j through the entire length of Texas.
Consequently, the maximum finuu- 

I rial benefit would result to all parts 
of the slate. Some National Parks 
are situated near the outer borders 
of their respective states, not re- 

| quiring the visitors to spend the 
major portion of their time within 

| the state. But the Lord must have! 
been working for the State Cham
ber of Commerce when He located 
the Big Bend area.

| "There Is an enormous financial 
[ return from the tourist Industry. 

The smallest attendance at any of j

------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— —  i

i A r t i s t  C a p t u r e s  J a m b o r e e  S p i r i t  1

THIS happy Scout portrayed on Norman Rockwell's painting for the' 
official poster ol the National Scout Jamboree typifies the tpirit of 

friendship and adventure which will be the lot of 25.000 American boy* 
who will camp with Scouts of other iandi on 350 acres at Washington, 
D. C„ leaned them by Congress for their Jamboree from June 30 to 
July 9 In the shadow of the Washington Monument a tented city will 
be the scene of the greatest demonstration of Scouting ever held in th* 
new world. The rational grand review and President Roosevelt's wel
come will attract large throngs to the nation's capital Other principal 
events include a Convocation at the Washington Monument on the 
evening of July 4 and a world brotherhood pageant to be held in con
nection witii the closing campfire. -------------->

the twenty-six N'utlnuul Parks last | 
year was 50.000. Those visltinx the 
Big Bend, it is expected, will fa r ' 
exceed this number, for the Big 
Bend will Jtave the added attraction 
of being an International Park."

Courage in Tribulation 
A great deal depends upon a 

man’s courage when he is slandered 
and traduced. Weak men are 
crushed by detraction, but the 
brave hold on aud succeed.

The Sub-Marhine Cue
A sub-machine gun is an auto

matic pistol, heavier, more power
ful and having 9 longer range than 
the ordinary type ol automatic pis
tol.

------------- x--------------
Pride

'Tridi'," said III Ho, the sage of
Chinatown, "becomes a great man, 
since it must be inspired by a re
spect for the opinions of others.”

Whistling and Rig Word*
*'Dey say it’ s a sign of foolishness

to whislle.”  said Uncle Eben, "but 
it's at least a cheerful noise, an’ 
dat's mo’ dan I gits out'n some o’ 
di se big words dat don’ 'pear to
meun a tiling.”

------------ x — —
Relow Sea Level

California is the only state In th« 
Unn.r containing areas of substaa- 
tiul size that lie below sea level.

(

0  U s f  ai'K Tfrrifty  ‘ W  show n here  
h a s  cctcIIv tin- rain r r o o m i body
• a  I fc«r s a m e  M I *  c h a s s i s ,  a s  t h e  
hr alii mint F o rd  Y -K  “ «S ’ \  It has th e  
esaauiv- e a s y - a c l i a g ,  poiv a-rfnI n e w ' 
h r a te * . th e  snare easy s t o r i n g  an«jf 
the- iisaif big, ea lstJ e  lu ggage  rum *

Bart at a* p a w n e d  bv a sm a lle r , m ore  
rtaaM n sm il L ltb .p . l -S r n g i n r  w h ich ,

Muflr in 7 «*x«ks

ow ners rep o rt, in gtivinR th em  be
tw een 22 and 27 tnilrs per Rullnn o f  
g is o lin r . I t ’ s n good p erform er, too  
. . .  I hr i tty one und see!

THEN, LOOK AT THE PRICE .  . .  And
l realize that your present car will 

p r o b a b ly  sn ore th a n  c o v e r  th e  
w h ole dow n p a y m e n t, leaving you 
le ss  to  pay on  th e  e a s ily -r e t ir e d  
balance. N v  Your Ford Draler Today,

>J Trim* l  ml tar

FO R D  V-8 The Brffliant'85 
TheThrifty'dO*j

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
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